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BY THE PARSON. 

Daytona, Flo.. 

Florida, from Daytona southward, may (lJ 

so by addressing L. T. Clawson, at Westerly, 
R.I. 

With this glance at the East coast, we are 
better p~~pa(ed to consider 

DAYTONA. 

family spent the last Summer very pleasantly. 
The beach is on.e of the finest for bathing or 
drivlDg, smooth, hard and safe. It promises 
to be the Newport of this section. The ad
vantages of Daytona as a place of permanent 
residence, combining characteristics of North 
and South, are far greater than any inland 
town can offer. Other items must wait 
another letter. 

DAYTONA. Florida, April 5, 1885. 

---
IN TIlE LAND OF TlIE DAKOTAS. 

. 

were shown over it by the gentlemanly ized and, growing establishment, ana. just 
guard, even to the dungeons, one of which ,now are humming with rel'.ewed activity. 
he invited us to enter, then shut the door on Wh'l 1 h d h 
us. The impression left on .our mind is, 1 e lere we ate pleasure of hearing 
that were we put there for correction we a sermon by Wm. O. Dahmd, of Union The
would soon forget our stubbornness and ological Seminary, who accepted the doctrine 
walk out peaceably. Sioux Falls has good of the Sabbath some time a<Yo, and when his 
h.otel accommodations. It has .also a bUlin-, course in the Seminary is fi~ished it is hoped 
hful park of twenty-five or thIrty acres on he rna find am u fi Id f f I 
an island in the ri vel', which is covered with Y ong s a e ·0 use u ness. 
IUI'ge trees, which is the greatest amount of NEW MARKET. 
natural timber I saw in Dakota during my A few days spent here impress your cor-
stay of about one week. 'rhere are a great d' '.' 
man't" plantcd groves which in time will rna. respon ent wIth t~e many cha~g.es whlCh There is but 0117 Florida. In every respect 

it is f\ state as unique and singular its in char
!IC~eristics aB it is in position and shape. In 
cli'mate and' productions. as well as topo
graphically, it differs from every other !Oection 
of the Union. The peninsular portion of 
the State presen ts the most striking, varied 
and peculiar contrasts. It has magnificent, 
navig,tble waterSI)enetratmg in all directions; 
beautiful lakes; vast swamps; monotonous 
pine woods; green savannas, rich and densely 
timbered hammocks; all grades of Boil; and 
has within its confines the largest possible 
variety of vegetable productions, including 
those belongiI1g to two zones, which here 
ov"rl:lP each other. Fair and beautiful in 
gf'nl'ral, South Florida is the summerland 
of the Republic, the choicest portion of the 
North American continent. The portion 
of thi;; peninsula to which we desire to call 
the attention of our readers, lies upon the 
Atlantic coast on both sides of the 29° North 
latitnd.e and the 810 West longitude, these 
two lines crossing each other near Mosquito 

It is already the largest town on the coast 
between St. Augustine and Key West, and 
must be the commercial centre of the future 
for a large extent of territory. It is situated 
one mile west of the Atlantic ocean, about 
twelve miles north of Mosquito Inlet and 
twelve miles from the head of the Halifux 
river. Itcontains at the present writing a 
resident pupulation of eight hundred. Its 
water front is two miles long and is unrivaled 
in beauty. It has seven general grocery es
tablishments, two dry goods stores, one mil
linery establishment, one furniture store, 
two drug stores, one handling hay, grain, 
windows, etc., one hard ware, china and 
tin store, one devoted exclusively to tin, 
copper and sheet iron work, two lIvery 
stables, two printing houses, two hotels, 
three steamers, two saw and planing mills. 

terially alter the appearance of the countI;y. have taken place SIllCt) a former VISIt .. Death 
Perhaps a few words in description of the and removals have weakened the church, 

As your correspondent is tossed about the falls are due. Thcre are no high ,bluffs, but and fire has recently destroyed the house and 
worlc.l, he finds himself occasionally in some rather lo~ moun.ds along the rIver. The clothing manufactory of Dea. IIenryV. Dun-

water goes tumbllDg down the low ledges of " . 
very unpleasant nooks, and again in some reddish rack resembling pipe stone, though ham. HIS busIlle~s he. has smc~ sold to O. 
which are very pleasant. As we were much harder. There is nothin<Y but rock T. Rogers who, With hiS brother-Ill-law, Mr. 
11'hirled along through the western· part of for a long distance back from the~river which W. L. Larabee, recently remo:ved from Brook
Iowa across the Des :Moines, the Ooon, Little looks. as though for ages wate~' had been field, N. Y., will also run a store \Yld coal
~ioux Rock and Big Sioux rivers, the nearer c:mrsmg across them and had given a very yard 

smooth polish. In })13ces, fissures had been '. .. 
approach of Spring was noticeable. . At worn to a depth of fifteen to twenty feet, . Dr. Tlts~or~h has :old hIS medICal prao-
Oanton, Dakota, Spring is at least two many of which we jumped across, but soon tICe, and wlth Improvmg health is undertak
weeks in advance of the Mason Oity Spring, fonnd that rock was not as yielding a place ing insurance business. 
which may in part be accounted for by tht to ~and ~ne hundred and ninety pounds Seven arose for prayers in the young peo
fact that at Canton the snow-fall was only a~dolIl'dtUlPOt18~t upon\'dasb gr?untd, and 11 wet de- pIe's prayer-meeting here last Sabbath. The 

The residents of Daytona are almost with
out exception" Northern people" with a 
far higher grade of culture and refinement 
than is usnally found in a" new country." 

Cl Cl HI. I wou e J us as we 0 go ... 
about six inches, while at Mason Oity it was around. ~'he fall is not all in one continu- pastor appears to be gettlOg hIS work wellm 
more than two feet. Thc west-bound trains ous sheet, but one fall succeeds another, the hand, and is winning the hearts of his people. 
are crowded beyond all possibility of com- highest. not mor~ than eighteen feet, we 'fhe Young Ladios' Helping Hand SocietJ, 
fort, by all sorts of passengers-pleasure should. Jl~dgc, unlll a fall of perhaps seventy- Thursday, the 16th, held a Whittier evening. 

k th t · f N 0 1 five fect IS reached.. TJ" t d f .. . 
see -ers, ose 1'0 nrnlllg rom ew l' eans, 6ur next stop was at Flandreau, Moody .~.e exerCIses consls e . 0 reCitatIOns, mu~lO It contains three churches, Serenth·day 

Baptist, Oongregationalist, and Episcopal. 
Tbe public 3cho01 new occupies a new and 
commodious building, fitted to accommodate 
the" graded school," which is soon to be. 
A Young Ladies' Seminary" a private 
sehool IS III successful operatIOn. 

the indispensable "drnminer," and many county, neal' whICh place are a few families wlltten by J. G. BurdiCk, a paper filled wlth 
going West to grow up with the country, of Indialls of the old Sioux tribe, most of matters r(;lating to the writings and character 
taking the advice of tbe great Horace. whom hare farms. Their houses, cattle, ofthe favorite authol';al'so an excellent biogra
Those returning from the South were filled and horses look. as well as those of t~e aver- phy of the poet was presented by Miss Alice 

. h . I t h' f age D.lkota white farmer. We notICed au 01 h' h .. h d . I 
WIt memones, p easan or ot erWlse, 0 occasional ruin of an old sod house which awson, w IC ,It IS ope by some who heard 

fulet. -

A system of Marine rivers, commencing 
at St. Augustine, running from north 'west 
to sonih-eust, reaches to Lake Worth, a dis
tance of 250 miles. These inter'coast waters 
are from one-half to fi,e miles in width. 

CLIMATE. 

sights they had seen. The drummcr was has given way to the comLrtatle frame It; may be furnished for pUblication. The, 
filled with malice toward some disobliging honse. rl'his we find to be a thrifty coun- session was well attended and the profits re-
railroad or hotel man, or pleasanter thoughts try; in fact, much older in appearance than alized were $13. I . 

This climate is semi-tropical, with the 
average in favor of the tropical.' The prox
imity to the sea, and the luxuriant growth 
of timber along the inland bank of the river, 
modify the climatic influences in a marked 
degree. The following is compiled from tho 
records of the Signal Sp.rvice Department for 
this section. '" The thermometer from 7 to 

of the good orders he had taken or expected we expected to filld it. ~'he high rolling • • .. 
. prairie affords a great abundance of pastur· WASlllNGTON LETTER. 

to take, while the young man going to the d lid d h tlge an lay an ,an t e people as a rule (From our Rel:l1lar Correspondent.) 
western Eldorado was thinking of the broad are contented and p ospero s 1ft W , ,r u. n ac, we ASHlNGTON, D. C., April 24, 18811. 

. With the exceptions to be noted hereafter, 
. these waters are navigable, without improve
ment, for boats dr~wing two and one-half 01' 
three feet of water; while in many places the 
channel attains a depth of 15 to 20 feet. 
The outlying strip of land which. separates 
these'rivers frolll the ocean is from one 
hundred yards to two miles in width. The 
river shore of this strip is dotted with homes, 
some of the finest places being thus between 
the rivers and the sea. Starting at St. 
Augustine the Matanzas River extends about 
fifteen miles southward. Here a sand ridge 
nboutthree miles wide breaks the commun'i
cation between thc river allll Smith's Oreek. 
The latter needs improvement for a distance 
of six miles to where it unites with the Hali
fax river. Dredg!:s are now at work on this 
reach of nine miles, and direct communica
tion with St. Augustine is promised by Oc
tober, 1885. From Smith's creek an un' 
broken line of water extends about seventy 
miles. The first stretch of twenty-five miles 
is known as the Halifax river. This reaches 

act:es and fat cattle he expected soon to pos- prcdict for South'eastern Dakota a grand The first eVElning reception of the neW' 
sessa 'rraveling by rail is an excellent place future.' G. w. H. Administration· was held on Tuesday las~. 
to study human nature, as all classes are .. - .. . There was never a greater crush at a levee 
there represented. in the White House than was witnessed on 

9 A. M., in Summer, averages about 80°; 
at 2 P. M., 84°-85°. In Winter, for the 
whole day, about 58°; at 2 P. ~f., 64°_65°." 
The lowest point reacheJ during- the past 
Winter, 1884-5 was 33°. The" trade 
winds" give a cool breeze in Summer from 
9 to 10 A. M., until evening. The' nights 
are always cool and the humidity of the 
atmosphere prevents suffering from the heat 
as one would in a dryer climate. It will be 
remembered by the readers of the RECORDER 
that Bro. A. E. 'Main wrote from Daytona 
on the 8th of August, 1884, saying: "We 
expect to suffer quite as much discomfort 
from the heat when we get back to Rhode 
Island~ as we have experienced here in 
Florida." Those who have. the RECORDER 

• 
to Mosquito Inlet, where the sea breaks 
through the land wall, and forms an entrance 
for EChooners and steamers from the open 
ocean. A regular line of steamers runs be
tween this point and Jacksonville. The tide 
sweeps both ways from the Inlet northward 
up the Halifax and southward up the Rills
boro river and the TJagoon. At the head of 
the Lagoon, a bar one mile in width separates 
the deep water of the Lagoon from the 
deep water of the next stretch, which is 
known as Indian river. An artificial canal 
connects these two waters, admitting the 
passage of light draught boats. This is to 
be enhrged during the present season. . In
dian river is almost an inland sea; oue 
hundred and seventy miles long, with an 
ave,'age width of four miles., At·the head of 
Indian river the Atlantic breaks through the 
outer land again by Jupiter Inlet. Boats 
passing out through the Inlet, by a run of 
twelvc miles can return to Lake Worth, 
which is twenty milcs in length, and com
pletes the chain of marine rivers under con
sideration. Six miles of saw·grass marsh in
terrupt the direct travel between Indian 
river and Lake Worth; but thia is covered 
by the charter anll plans of the Improvemcnt 

, Company now at work, and unbroken naviga. 
tion from St. Augustine to Lake Worth, is 
confidently expected within the next two 
years. Lake Worth, and the south half Gf 

Indian river are tropical and are already pro· 
ducing pine apples and bananas in great 
abundance. 'Some of the large islands in 
Indian river are highly cultivated, and • are 
said to be a tropical eden. We venture to 
suggest that parties desirmg to obtain photo· 
graphs of representative Bcenes of Eastern 

of last August will do well to re·read the let
ter of Bro. Main of the above Jate. 

Winter and Spring as a rule, aro dry and 
pleasant, with occasional northers which re
duce the temperature .to minimum. Occa' 
sional rainy spells, and very rarely a day 
without sunshine. Autumn sometimes 
stormy and rainy, with one or two gales in 
September and October. Summer, sunshine 
and showers alternately; east and _ sontheast 
winds equalizing the temperature. Somo
times a disagreeable west wind, warm, squally 
and bringing in mosquitos from the interior. 
Always beautiful nights-the moonlight ones 
especially so. 

One of the great attractions as well as one 
of the greatest blessings that nature has pro
vided for this sedion are the flowing wells 
which are obtained by driving 1t inch tubing 
down to the depth of 70 to 100 feet which 
gives a flow (usually) of five gallons pel' 
minute; 01' on a larger Bcale a 3 inch well is 
bored to the depth of 150 to 250 feet at a 
cost of $1 50 per foot which flows from 30 to 
40 gallons per minute. This water is clear 
and pure" and by a test of eight years con
tinuous service by man and beast has proved 
to be the finest drinking water in the world. 
A well can be procured almost anywhere de
sired along the coast and even in the river. 
The water is quite strongly impregnated with 
sulphur, the flavor of which is lost byex
posure to the. atmosphere. 

Asa Winter resort, Daytona is second to 
no .locality in Florida, while the opposite 
soa beach is already becoming a Snmmer re
sort for people from the St. J ohus, and other 
interior points. To meet this coming de
mand, D. D. Rogers h1}s laid out the town of 
" Sea Breeze" on the shore opposite Day
tona, and builded a. cottage where his own 

FRO.M 1. 11. CLARKE. this occaSIOn. It was not a gathering of 
While in Iowa, it was no uncommon sight . aristocratic foreigners and tinselled army 

to see builClings across whose front were the PJ.AINFIELD, N. J .. April 25, 1885, and navy officers, but adiatinctively people's 
words in large letters" Saloon," or "Ohoice . Having become the General 'rraveling and party. Twice. this reception had been post-
Wines anl Liquors," but upon a near view Soliciting Agent of the Tract Society, byap- poned on account of the illness of General 

. Grant and it was thought it would have to 
we found on:y empty buildings, which are pomtment of the Executive Board, the writ- be r,bundonec1 entirely. The President, how
standing evidences that, even now, the Iowa er has spent several days in this place and ever, decided it would r.ot be advisable to 
Prohibitory law begiHs to pr:;l:ibit, and vicinity. His work includes the collection disappoint tho strangers now in the city, 
empty saloons are relics of the power whieh of dues on.REcoRDER acc.ount, the securing of and conclndetl to pold a reception which 

b 'b . hI' should be the last of the season. . 
had been. In crossing thc Dakota line, the ncw su sen crs, t e sa e and dIstribution of . bI' . The intention of the President and his 
contrast is great, for in Oanton, which is pu !CatIOns, and the raising of monies for the cabinet to remain in Wa~hington during the 
less than half a milo from the Iowa line, Society. The results so far are encouraging. sUfi:1mer has ~he effect of prolollging the 
saloons are numerous, assuming a bold front, Nearly $100 has been collected on bills due SOCIal and busllless season, and promises to 
not even having the accmtomerl screen over the RECORDER, some uew names have been render the coming summer one of the most 

11 d d ot. eventful and allimated that has ever been 
doors or windows. fI( (e ,an ~1,300 have been raised, princi- I known lere. The work of the Departments . 

Although in Dakota we find many un- pally in the meeting here last Sabbath, in and all the operations of the Government, 
pleasant things, we find lllany which must cash and pledg~s, as a contribution of the except the Legislative branch, hav'e to go on 
figure largely in its future history. Thc Plainfield Ohurch, to aid the Society's benev- throughout the year, and Mr. Oleveland sees 

olent operatI'ons no reason why there should be a relaxation 
wil in South·eastern Dakota is all that any . of official vigilance or industry. The 
reasonable person can ask for. Its rIch 1'011- At this Spring time a visitor in Plainfield effects of an all-summer administration will 
ing prairie has now the appearance of thrift is impressed with the charms of this city. be observable iiI many respects. BusineslI
and prosperity equal if not surpassing the Wealth seems to have been lavish in building men WIll pay as much attention this year to 
adjoining portions of Iowa and Minnesota. and ornamenting residences, and n:1.ture has their summer preparations as has been be-

b b 'f 1 . stowed upon those for spring and Ilutumn .. 
Our next point after leaving Oanton was een ount! u m giving to them chief at- And society is appal'ently unconscious that 
Sioux Falls, situated at tho falls of the Big tractions. The crowning glory of the city is tho long establisbed season is about to expire., 
Sioux, twenty miles to the north. Thill place in the beautiful pomes on every hand. If Plans are already madecand Invitations issued . 
is claimed to be the best city III South-east- the people are as happy as their surround- for events extending beyond the expiration 
ern Dakota, which 'far surpasses in every re- ings they must b" happy indeed. Not man- of the spring. The prospect of making the , busy season perennial at the Capital is one 
spect my expectations. It has a population ufuctories, nor hlocks of storet! and tenements which all classes welcome. ' 
of about se,en thousaml. " A real live west- make the leading feature. but the homes President Cleveland's'dailv routine bllsi
ern city," full of push and enterprise. Ev- which betoken domestic contentment and ness' has be_en seriously retar'ded during the 
erybocly seems to be busy. Tbere are no large.heartedness. As :night well be expect. past week by the illness of 061. Lamont, hill 

d I h k h h · private secretary, who has succumbed to 
loaf'ers to be seen. The falls afford a valn- e , peop ew 0 see EO muc t e enJoyments '.I' over-work. Since the commencement of the 
able wate!' power; a stone flouring mill of of borne life, have sympathy for those who Administration 001. Lamont has been a mar
twelve hundred barrels daily capacity, sup- ,are not so highly favored as themselves, and vel to those around him. His example of 
plies the surroundiug country with material so enterprises of charity here are numerous energy and industry is one that few of the 
for the staff of lifll; bu~ one of the most at- anll. well sustained. Government's servants care to imitate. He hall 
tractive manufactories is the Drako Stone been at his desk every day before 9 A. U., 
Dre!!sing Works, situated below the mill, The prayer-meetings, Sabbath,school, and and his working hours have continued be-
where the native stone, as well as some im- other services of the Seventh.day Baptist yond ·midnight. His days are devoted to the 
ported, is cut and polished for various uses, Ohurch, give signs of spiritual life and in- President and to the constant stream of buai
such as pillars for buildings, tombstones, terest. Last Sabbath evening Dr. Lewis, ness callers. The hoUl's after dark he has 
plates for building fronts, &c. The reddish I h d . . spent i!l disposin2' of correspondence that 
tinted stone is here taken from the quarry, v: 10 a J~st retured .from a four ~Teeks ~lS' requir~d his personal attention. One of hiB 
and dressed and polished ao that one's feat_slOnary trIp to Flol'lda, gave an mterestmg associates remarked that the Oolonel seemed 
ures are reflected sufficiently plain to enable account of that field and expressed hope of to have no other ambition than to pedorm 
one to shave .himself. Thi~ establishment the growth of the newly organized church at the work before him. He never reads the 
also does letterll1g a.nd engravmg by. the sand Daytona. The Doctor has a strong hold up- papers, smokes, gossips, plays cal'ds, nor 
blast process. Their lathe for turmug stone ! ..' goes to clubs or any places of amusement. 
was imported from Scotland .. ~bout thirty Ion the hearts of hIS people, and a.s a· pastor Ilis waking hours are devoted entirely to 
men are here employed. ThlS lS a new busi- : and preacher he seems to be leadm& them the President's seryice.· I 
ness here, bemg only about one and a half grandly in truth and righteousness. His Even Mr. Cleyeland, who bas scarcely ever 
years old, but as Dakota grows and Its reo church, usually liberal .• has given for fou known what it was to feel the pressure of 
sources are .dev~loped to make a·~reat.er d.e- years past more nobly than ever for a be- constant application, looked a little jaded at 
mand for thIS kmd of work, I thlllk It WIll 0 ' • ' .ur the reception the other evening, and Ilt one 
become a very profitable manufactury for nev~lent obJect~. They have contrIbuted time during the fatiguing exercise of his two 
its projectors and Sioux Falls. It also mall- durlDg that perIOd more than twenty-five per hours of handshaking, called for a glass of 
ufactures a kind of plate for pavements, cent of the .total amount raised by tlie de- water. During the heated term of the com- , 
flo~rB, &c., from cl'?shed ston,e and cement, nomination for 'both our Tract and Mission- irig Sllmmer, he will occupy the cottage re
whICh takes a polish, and Will wear almost ary Societies.~~. May they fi~d that ns they sel'ved for the use of Presidents at the Sol
equal to stone. .. I • • (liers Home park, Ho will have more tim'-! to 

Tho Dakota Penitentiary is located here. abound III the grace of gmng, the Lord per- himself there, will be able to take more ex
It now has one hundred and seventeen in- mits them to 'i'eap bountifully. ' ercise, and can enjoy cooler atmosphere .than . 
mates. Of course· we paid it.a visit, and The Potter Press Works are a well organ- at the White House. . . . .' . 

'. 
) 



lJJisslons. " 
"Go ye lIlto all the world, and preach the gospel 

to every creature." 

OF the 8,000,000 Roman Catholics in the 
United States, three-fourths are said to be of 
Irish blood.~ ... -

ONE million seven hundred and'fifty thou
sand illiterate in Northern States and Terri
tories; 4,500,000 in 8 Southern States. .... 

INDIANS in United States (exclusive of 
Alaska) 256,127, of this number 46,330 
(1880) can read. Less than one-fifth. ---

THERE were 241,478 votes cast in Texas in 
1880, and there were then in the State 93,
~72 illiterate voters. Catholic population, 
120,000. ' , 

,. --
SIX bags of cotton were shipped ftom this 

country in 1784. Last year the s,~ipment 
was 3,405,070,410 pounds, or 85 per ct. of 
the world's crop. -.-

THE colored people of the .south are said 
to be increasing at the rate of 182,000 a year. 
76 out of 100 can not read or write; and 69 
out of 100 votes are illiterate. -, . --., 

GREAT numbers of cattle and sheep have 
starved to death the past Winter 'in West 
Virginia. While we have sympathy and 
good wishes for all, we can not but hope that 
our own people have Dot been sufferers. ... . 

IN the Five Nations of the Indian Terri
ritory ,ther~ arc 12 boarding schools, 212 day 
,schools, with an enrollment of 6,098 pupils. 
Each nation has a public school system sim
ilar to that in the States, with its Board of 
Education or Superintendent of Instruction. 
In the Cherokee nation the Scriptures are 
read at the opening of, the schools. In addi
tion to the common schools, the 1fations 
have several acadpmies or seminaries~ The 
question naturally arises: Whence come the 
funds for these educational enterprises? 
Mainly frem the United States, YI hich, pnder 
treaty stipulations, holds in trust about M,-
800,000 for this and other purposes. The 
most of the income goes to what is knpwn as 
the national or general fund. ' . _. 

MISSIONARY SKETCHES, 

NUMBER XVII. 

more extensive circulation of denominatianal 
sentiments, referred by that body to the 
Missionary Society, was referred to the Ex
ecutive Committee. 

Measures for bringing the work of the 
Society into a still better system were pro
vided in a resolution instructing the agents 
to report annually to the Treasurer, whose 
report, together with those of the mission
aries, was to be made to the Executive Oom
one month previous to the AnilUal Meeting 
of the Society, when the Executive Com
mittee should make their report, 

In September, 1836, the Society met with 
the First Alfred Church. Alexander Camp
bell preached the annual sermon from Matt. 
5: 14. The constitutional amendment pro, 
posed in 1835 was rejected. The following 
missionary work was reported: Ray Greene 
(for 1835) 2 weeks. David Clawson, 5 
months, 18 days. N. Y. Hun, one month 
and 11 half. H. H. Baker, as traveling 
agent, one month and a half. Appointments 
for the ensuing year were made as follows: 
E, S. Bailey, 3 months in the c~unties of 
Susquehanna and Luzel'ne, Pa., Azor Eske; 
4 months in Allegany connty, &. Y., a?d 
vicinity; Joel Greene and Stillman Coon to 
travel 6 months each, with special reference 
to the spreading of denominational senti
ments; and W. B. Maxson to labor among 
the Jews 3 mont.hs. From the brief report 
of the Exe'?utive Committee we take these 
items: The missionaries under appointment 
had been duly instructed; Eld. Davis de
clined his appointment for Virginia and no 
substitute had been found; N. V. Hull was 
commi8sioned for 2 months in the vicinity of 
Darien, N. Y.; the plan of sending oue mis
sionories to preach denominational senti
ments had been begun, witb the co-operation 
of the Central ASSQQiation, and H. H. Baker 
was appointed to labor as an agent for a few 
weeks in Madison county, N. Y. 

Tbe Standing Fund was reported to be 
$3,163 45, which consisted very largely of 
Life Subscriptions secured by notes; and the 
Anditing Committae thought that the pros
pects of tbe Society, though yet in its in
fancy, for increasmg influence and usefulness 
were never so bright; and recognized strong 
inducements to thank aod and take courage 
in the great and good work of evangelizing 
the world. -.-

DAVID BRAINERD,* 

This devoted missionary to the Indians 
was born in Haddam, Conn., April 20, 1718, 

The anniversary of the American Seventh- and died at Northampton, :Mass., October 
day Baptist Missiona,ry Society for 1835, was 9, 1747; He entered Yale College in 1739, 
held with the First Hopkinton Church, R. I. where he remained until the Winter of 1742. 
N. V. Hull preached the annual sermon In July of tbe Bame year he W,lf! licensed to 
from Rev. 14: 6, 7. The Constitution was preach; and soon, visited 'and preached to 
read and about twenty persons became an- some Indians on the Western borders of Con
nnal members by the payment of $1 each. necticut. In November he received a letter 
eight agents that were present reported re- from the American Correspondents of The 
ceipts amounting to $93 41. The following ~ociety for Promoting Christian Knowledge, 
missionary labor was reported. Stillman of Edinburgh, Scotland, with reference to 
Coon, of Independence, N. Y., 6 months, missionary work among the Indians in New 
and 4 days; expenses, .17 26, receipts, York, New Jersey, and rennsylvania; and, 
*101 74. Daniel Babcock of Alfred, 31t accepting the call, in April 1743 he reached 
days; expenses; $2 37; receipts, $1 62. W. an Indian settlement called Kaunaumeek, in 
B. Gillette, of Friendship, 4 months, 2 days, Albany County, N. Y., about twenty miles 
expenses, $8 49;· receipt!!, $39 29. Joel east of the city of Albany. The result of a 
Greene, of Scott. 8 months, 20 days; ex- year's labor there was a reformation in the 
penBe~, $94 93; receipts, *1,006 97. N. V. lives and manners of the Indians; ·evidences 
Bull, of Darien, 3 months, 21; expenses, of the-operation of the Spirit of God, and the 
:t11 33; receipts, $29 74. The salary was removal, by Mr. Brainerd's advice, of most 
;"18. per month,a total of 424 80. Total in- of the people to another settlement where 
- cidental expenses, *134 38; total receipts, they would be under the ministry of a Rev. 
;::'l,179 96. " Mr. Sergeant. From the Spring of 1744 to 

A special committee appointed to select the Spring of 174"1, Mr. Brainerd labored 
missionary field~recommended the employ- among Indians in New Jersey and Pennsyl

'·'-ment of a missionary for 6 months' in Vir- vania, when on acoount of feeble health he 
_ ginia; 1 for 6 months in Crawford county, was obliged to leave the work to which he 
Pa., and Ashtabula" county, Ohio; 1 for six had so thoroughly consecra.ted himself. His 
~months in Allegany county, N. Y., and greatest success w~s at Orossweeksung, near 
:'Potter county, Pa., and vicinity; and one Newark, N. J. Here he gathered scattered 
;lor 3 months among the Jews in the cities of Indians into ~ settlement of about 130 per
:New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, the Bons, and baptized nearly 80 adults and 
'COmmittee appointed last year having re- ilhildren. 
ported favorably with reference to a mission These Memoirs are based on the Life of 
,to the Jews. A committee to nominate Brainerd prepared by Jonathan Edwards, D. 
m,issionaries recommended L. A. Davis for D., and afterwards revised by Sereno E. 

, ·Virginia; Joel Green for Pennsylvania and Dwight, D. D.; and there is also an Intro
Ohio, with W. B. Gillette 8S substitute; duction on the life and character of Mr. 
Dalid Clawson for Allegany county and· Brainerd, by the editor, and an Essay on 
vicinity; and W; B. Maxson as missionary God's Hand in Missions, by Arthur T. Pier-
to the Jews. The report was adopted. son, D. D. And from a survey of the brief 
, A committee of three was appointed to but interesting career of David·Brainerd we 

take charge of and load the Standing Fnnd. gather the following lesrons: 
Another committee was appointed to cata- 1. He had almost a passion for leading 
Jogue the names of members of the Society, souls to the Saviour. Scarcely anything else 
and furnish agents with lists. A convention ,seemed to hold him strongly to this life. 
was proposed for the purpose of discussing And especially did he pray that heathen 
~he propriety of so amending the constitu· might be brought to God. The story of 
,tion that, sllould the Society discontinue Br~inerd's life is calculated to give us a fresh 
operations its money or property should inspiration to work for the salvation of lost 

. come nnder the control of the Oonference -men. It is said to have led Henry Martyn, 
:lor missionary purposes, instead of reverting 
back to the donors. A renewed re'quest of 
the Scott Church to the OOJlference for a 

*Memoirs of BraiBerd. Edited by J. M. Sher
wood, Plj.fflished by Funk & Wagnalle, New York, 
18~. ' .! 

~ 
\ , 

the English missionary to India and Persia, should sufficiently recover to again serve the she," Come ahea~, I am r:ady." The nett 
to decide to become a missionary; to have ch~rch. Since Eld. Hull's death it being, day I started outm the dIrection of Park'. 
given William Carey a powerful inspiration;' eVIdent that some new arrangement must be school-house, to fill my appointment th 
and to have deepened the spirit of consecra· made, a special church meeting of the calling on nearly every family on the r:~' 
tion in tens of thousands in aU parts of Ohris~ Rock River Church was called for April 5,- diBtributi~g tracts, and calling their atte : 
tendom. 1885. At tb,is meeting a call was extended tion to the Sabbath subject. I called on 0:. 

2. Brainerd's life was one of great self·sacri- to Eld. J. O. Rogers to become the pastor brother, a First·day Baptist, who was ver 
fice. Christian missions received but Ii ttle sym- of the Church until the 1st' of September, bitter against us, stating that we should bY 
pathy or aid in this country at that time; and the end of the Conference year. , Bro. Rogers stopped from preaching, as we got up divi ~ 
the means lor his support came from Scot- has aceepted th~ call, and on the same terms. ions in neighborhoods, &0., &c. I stated: 
land. He declined urgent calls to pastorates th:lt Bro. V. Hull did, provided the Board him that he could not stop me. After arriv~ 
in order that he might live and toil among will accept him as Liuch missionary pastor. ing at Mr. Cheaney's~ I leaned that th, 
American savages; and he frequently suffered The Chnrch have fulfilled their part on above-named person was the OEe that had 
from ill-health, from loneliness, and from t.he Eld. Hnll's salary, giving to Bro. Chas. B. sent two preachers to see Sister Cheaney, to 
lack of good, food and shelter. Hull ~js share of the S8me. teach her the ~()ay more perfectly, in trying 

3. This missionary was a striking example The Rock River Church feel very grateful to get her to renounce the seventh-day Sab. 
of self·abasement. Allowance must be made for· the generous aid rendered them in this bath. Had I known the circumstances I 
for a natural tendency to melancholy; but their time of need. There is a good state of would have been more severe upon him than 
after doing this, we cann(;t but admit that religious feeling existing among many of the I was. I wish to state here that Sister 
what Brainerd wrote coneerning himself is members. At the close of the business of Chea.ney's embracing the Sa.bbath is a stun. 
what many of u,s ought to think of ourselves. church meeting a sbort conference was held ner to many in that part of tbe country. 
Language similar to the following frequently and expressions of determination to be more Sbe carries on her work right along on the 
occurs in bis diary: H I had the most abas- . faithful made with tears flowing, showing first day of the week. A neighbor came 
ing thoughts of myself. . . • I thought that what was said was indeed from the over to see them one Sunday, and Sister 
myself the worst wretch that ever lived. . .. heart, Eld. Hull and others had made great Cheaney asked him why he did not bring 
It is distressing to feel in my soul that bell calculations on the Quarterly Meeting, ex- his wife to see her. "Ah," said he, "1 am 
of corruption which still remains in me, pecting that meetings wou1d from thence be afraid to bring her, for all she lacks now of 
. . . I feel barren and empty, as though continued, but his sickness and the pro vi- being a Sabbath-keeper is commencing." 
I could not live without more of God; I feel dence of God seemed to order differently, I am satisfied that when we get our house 
ashamed and guilty before him. I see that "Our ways are not God's wa.ys, neither are of worship built several will join in with UB. 

the law is spiritual, but I am carnal. I do our thoughts God's thoughts." Let us work and pray earnestly for this in. 
not, I cannot live to God. Oh, for holi- We have had a severe Winter and my terest. The next place I visited was Eld. 
ness." health has not been favorl/.ble for my attend- Marlow's, of Vienna, Johnson county, some 

4. We may learn that the g(lspel of Christ ance at the meetings of'the Rock River twenty, two miles south-west of this point, 
is the power of God unto salvation from sin, Church, but my interest is with and for the preacher spoken of in Eld. Morton's last 
even among Indians; and that the sword of them so long as it shall aeem advisable for report. I found him to be a man of consid. 
the Spirit is the best weapon with which to them to sustain their org~nization, which I erable intelligence,· and very interesting. 
solve tho "Indian problem" of to,day. hope will be a long time to come. ' Thehope He is not keeping the Sabbath, but advo . 

5. Brainerd sought, first of all, the spirit- is in the children and young people of the cates it. When 1. called his attention to his 
ual welfare of the people; but he also made Sabbath·school. inconsistency he frankly acknowledged it, 
provisions for their intellectual training; and Fraternally your brother in Christ, and thought he would commence keeping it 
led them into ,ways of improving their tem- L. T. ROGERS, Church Clerk. soon. His wire is in full sympathy with 
poral condition. No missionary idea is como. him. He said he intended to bring the 8ub~ ,.. --
plete that does not embrace these three forms FROM G, VELTHUYSEN. ject before his denomination throngh the 
of effort, and these three ends. ' pr~ss. He was very glad to receIve the doc. 

6. He conspicuously presented religious AMSTERDAM, ~olland, April 3, 188S. uments on the Sabbath subj~ct which I fur. 
truth in the following order: in the first place Having to stay half an hour at the rail- nisbed him. He is well acquainted with 
he pointed out man's lost and undone state, way station in this town, I,makeuse of that Eld. Threlkeld, having held meetings with 
his helplessness and hopelessness, because of delay to senrt you a few words to make him when he lived near Golconda, some fif-
sin; and then he led convicted sinners to' the known glad tidin:-s to the friends. teen years ago. He is pastor of the Presby, 
Lord Jesus, the sinner's Saviour. This is .:> h ' Ch h' V' d - 11 d" A Baptist minister here bas embraced t e nan urc lU lenna, an IS we verse lD 

probably our theory, and, to a greater or less Sabbath of the Lord. As soon as possible 'tpe arguments pro and con on the Sabbath 
degree, our practice as preachers. But is I hope to send you more details; but this you question, and said he had been convinced 
there not a tendency and a temptation to must know. Since six years the German for thirty years that we are right, but reo 
reduce man's need of divine grace and heav- Baptists were served by him as their mis- cently had been reading the Outlook sent to 
enly aid toward a minimum? sionarya't Fuerche Lo, a district near the some other minister. You will please see, 

7. Finally, this humble servant of Ohrist Prussian borders of our country. There his that the Board send him that paper_ A.d· 
often experienced the sustaining power of testimony was blessed. Nobody did know ?ress M .. ~' Marl~w, .Vienna, Ill. He prom. 
the grace of God, and enjoyed many seasons anything about baptism when he came there lsed to VlSlt us wlthlU 3. month or so, and 
of blessed communion with his Lord. He and now forty-two members constitute his preach for us. 
spent much time in secret prayer, and found church. I have been there these last two During the last quarter, I preached 26 
delight in the reading of the Scriptures. weeks 'in that neighborhood, having at dif- times, not reporti~g the times I followed 
And his spiritual-mindedn,ess and experi- ferent places six public meetings, giving free Eld. Morton durlllg t~l~ .two .w.eeks he 
mental religion are all the more to be noticed discussion, subject, Sabbath and Sunday. preached at Enon. ~nd vlCm~ty;: VISIted and 
because President Edwards says he was a The day before yesterday that brother came called on 146 famIhes; and dIstrIbuted ab~ut 
young man of "dlstinguished talents," and to me, to tell me he could no longer disobey 1,500 pages of tracts. Although the Wm· 
"rare conversational powers;" that he had the Lord. He henceforth should be a Sab- ter has been very severe, I have missed 
"extraordinary knowledge of men and bath keeper, not Sunday-keeper. He knows but one appointment. My . h~alth h8S been 
things;" and "excelled in his knowledge of certainly he will be dismissed, but hIS reso- better. than usual for the wmter months, 
theology." many extracts like the following lution is firm in the Lord. I don't doubt though I have taken good care of myself. 
might be made from his diary: whether his feelings are right about ,his dis- I wish to say in conclusion, tha~ very lew 

"My soul breathed after God in sweet mission but I'm no less snre that tIe Lord persons that I have coU'Versed WIth, deny 
spiritual and longing desires of conformity of the Sabbath will help his servant. I hope that the seventh day is the Sabbath. Is 
to hlm; my soul was brought to rest itself to tell yon soon that he is not the only Sab. thls a ~ood or bad omen? May the ,Lord 
and all in his rich grace, and felt strength bath-keeper in that district. I trust firmly work 1U them .to .keep ~lS holy day, IS my 
and encouragement to do or snfier anything some of his members will follow him. The prayer. Yours 1U ChrISt, 
that Divine Providence should allot me." Lord be praised. F. F. JOHNSON. 
His last entry in his diary begins, "My soul Yours, G. VELTHUYBEN. • __ 
was this day, at tnrns, sweetly sot on God;" S 

P. • The name of our new Sabbath- 'DiEDIClL MISSION FUND, and among his dying and broken whispers 
were heard such expressions as these: "He 
will come, he will not tarry. I shall soon be 
in glory. I shall soon glorify God with the 
angels. " _.-

IlORRESPONI}ENCB. 

About the first of Februarv, Eld. Varnum 
Hull was confined to his home with sickness 
not at first considered dangerous; but Boon it 
was evident that his end was drawing near. 
The disease developed very rapidly for a short 
time and all hope of his recovery was given 
up. It seemed that every day, and at times, 
every hour would be the last, and in this 
condition he remained for a long time until 
death came to his relief. His bodily suffer
ing w~s at times quite severe, but his happy 
spirit was rejoicing in the good work of his 
life (though' he felt weak and unworthy· of 
himself) and in the glorious prospect beyond 
the river. On, who would not desire to live 
the life of the righteous"that their last end 
may be like his, when they see a devoted 
Ohristian die-oh, the beau teous, glorious 
prospect before the dying saint of· God. 

BId. Hnll requested in the outset of his 
sickness, that his nephew, Bro. Ohas. B. Hull, 
(son ofEId. O. P. Hull, deceased), who is pre
paring himself for the work of the ministry, 
should supply his place. He consented to 
do so, and was accepted by the church until 
.the end' of Eld. Hull's year, to wit:. the 
second Sabbath in April, unless Eld. Hull 

keeper is Freerk Bakker. 
,.. -., 

FROM If. F. JOHNSON, ' 
General Missionary, 

G. V. 
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THE SOUTH AMERICAN MISSIONARY SOCIET!. STONE FO:ftT, Ill., March 80, 188/S, 

Since Eld. Morton left, I have taken two 
. - If 1 This Society was established forty yea~s 

very mterestmg tonI's, to myse at east. ago, its founder being Captain Allen Gsrd;-
The first one was in Saline and Williamson ner, R. N., who spen many years of h18 
counties. Having learned. of the death of life, as a lay missionary in various parts of 
Bro. Thos. Fife, I concluded to visit the the :world; but more especially in Son~h 
family. Sister Fife ,is in great distress of Ame'rics. After much suffering, Captsm 

Gardiner and his companions' one after 
mind. It appears to me it would be a great another succumbed to disease and starvation, 
blessing if old people could go to the "un- in their efiorts to establish a mission station 
seen world;' together. After staying all on one of the islands above Cape Horn. ~i8 
night I left to visit a family in the north. death led,to the formation of the PatagoDllln 
east corner of Williamson county, some Missionary Society, which is now knowp liS 

the South American Missionary SOCIety. 
seven or eight miles further on .. They for- 'l'he natives of Terra del Fuego, for who~e 
merly lived here, the husband having taught benefit the vessel has been built, in theIr 
our school two or three sessions. Their. natural state have long been known as among 
name is Turner. Sister Turner is a very the most degraded of all heathen people. 

The late Cbarles Darwin, who visited the~ 
devoted Christian, and a member of the M. 't f the'm as being 1D .. ,many years ago, wro e 0 
E. Church. 1 am satIsfied that she was on the" lowest state" of any people in aDy part 
the eve of embracing the Sabbljoth when her of the world, and he considered them utterly 
husband concluded to teach the Marion incapable of being Christianized or civilized. 
Bchool. In the course of our conversation But now . th~r6 are in Terra del Fneg~ a 

Christian church and district, I with Its 
she stated that she d~sired me to preach for schools, orphanage, Bible and other meet· 
them occasionally, as they had no preaching ings, and all the" machinery" o.f a? Eng· 
or mootings of any kind, only as she held !ish parish. The natives now hre lllOOt
them at her house and the neighbors' houses, tages witu gardens attached, and foll,ow the 

various occupations of civilized life. These 
they being three miles fI:om the nearest practical results were brought to the knowld, 
church-house. I told her that it she and edge of. Mr. Darwin a few years ago, an 
others would agree ;to keep: the Sabbath, I when he had ascertained their truth ho be· 
'Would come and· preach for them. Said came 8 donor to the sopiety. 

:By A. n. LEWIS, D. D. 

Although the facts are ;ind~8putable 
1'6ItJire that the current of Christian lifl 
.trong a.nd clear through the New Teata 
was much sullied and perverted, after t 
the 8€cond century. P~SBing out of sigh 
(If the Apostolic period, when the am 
again. its waterll are growing turbid, n 
&ttl sloping to the level of the heathen 
ia a grave mistake to deem New Testan 
anlty, and that which bears ilie name 
after the clollo of the sccontd century, 
Had the Apostolic type been preserved 
~es," would have been impossible. 
were at the opening of the fourth centu 

· fog reIigio~ midnight was inevitable., 
<'4l changes, and disastrous results COti 

been brought about by slight causes. ] 
d to inquire what fundamental errors 
the stream. and perverted its COUl'!le un 
Christianity was well nigh smothered in 
of the Middle Ages. 

The idea of law ag the embodiment 
power, pervaded the Roman mind_ M 

,~ portant <aIy as citizens, Separate fro! 
mllJl was nothing_ "To be a Roman, 
than a king.i') Every personal right, C1 

was subservient to the State, This Co 

power, was the source of Roman greatnc 
iand success. i It conscripted the legiom 
d}e 'world, and nlade all roads lead to I 
vious to Christianity, all religion was 
ilie Roman, religion was a part of the ci 
was a system of contracts between men 8 

through the civil law_ The head of tI: 
e:r-ojiew, the head of the Department, 

, There was no place in heathen theories 
I pel idea of a church, 

" Of a separation of religion and pc 
spiritual power from the temporal, heath 
kn\lw nothing. because it regarded r~ 
olliy from a natural point of view, andsu 
the purposes of the all· ruling State, 
known form of society. The Egypti 
Plutarch tells us, were at· the same tim 
were received into the priesthood at tb 
'In Greece the civil magistrate had super 
priCSIi! and sanctuaries. In Rome, aCte: 
liuma, this supervision was intrusted 1 
and afterward united with the Imperia: 
the Pagan 'emperors. from Augustus to 
Apostate, were at the same time 8Upn: 
q'ontifices Maximi), the heads of the 81 
emperor-popes. As such they could nl 
form all priestly functions, even to 011 
1\008, when Buperstition or pt)licy proml 
do, 110, but they also stood at the head 0: 
u.cerdotal college (of fifteen or more 
which in turn regulated and 8uperinten~ 
lOWer classes of priests (the Epulones, 
mi, and Augures), the temples and alta 
.ices, divinatiOns, feast~, and ceremonil 
lition of the Sibyline books, the calend 
Ion public worship, and in part even ' 
marriage and inherl tance, "It 

* Schaff, Church History, Vol. 3, PI 
New York, 1884. 

In 8trong contrast -,vith this state· chI 
Christ taught the infinite worth of me 
T1dual. The divine priesthood.of ever 
Christ, and llia absolute spiritual kingal 
~f, under God, was a fundamedtal de 
gospel. On such a platform, Christ pr 
absolute separation of Church and E 
kingdom is not of this world," was the 
hla proclamation_ His' kingdom knew 
~or Greek, Roman nor Egyption, bond! 
man. Ethenic distinctions, and linea c 
llDknoWn to the world', .&duTMi-. '; 
Bean bowed in simple faith and 101. 
there Christ's kingdom was 'set up., J 
aide the State church theory of Rome, 
of Christ's kingdom; was noon,day 'b; 
midnight. It was a dimondamongpeb 
the proclamation of a brotherhood" 
_tid eternal. 'I,l-his kingdom render4'Cl 
the little that was due him, and deIDUI 
eat and highest allegiance to the lnvf. 
1IllknO'WD. God. It sought onlY,aimpl 
from the civil power, and patiently lid 

· eftn unto ,death, when this was dem 
kingdom found its first adherents amol 
wtlre least entangeled in the ~eshes ft. 
llgions, and whOl!C hearts oPened &01 
'W'&rds the one God, and his Son, the OJ 
If<<e naturally the common people, wb 
If, and entered joyfully into &he heal' 
~p. ThUB the Oburch of Christ, like 
,'*n among the lowly. 

But this spiritual kingdom, was 110 mI, 
the pOwer of love and faith, that the ' 
IQAnEmpire conld not take even p&rtlal 
It. until it was first weakened.· This WI 

I(lCOmplished by the infiltration ot Ale: 
Graeco.Roman philosophies. The Ale: 
tan of interpreting the Bible, asdevelol 
... full of evil. It took excessive 111M: 
~ of Scripture. and gl'C'at delight in 
rte.. It put interpretations and thee: 
W'ord,even changing thelen to 8uit ito 
't-.1on and ruin followed in its path. I 

__ Urla ·method of intt'rpretation were 
flhic systems, of the Pagans, wrought f 
~, and sensuous conceptIoDs con 
'lie, and duty. The.e baneful_~n1lutl 

· . lib a dood, after the middle of the lie( 

darkening the clear liglit of- &he Apoel 
" OiIrrupting its moarl purity,' and spread 

Iirough all its Bpiritual fiber. Abstrac 
.fIIeori .. , began to supplant the simpl, 

.. aad trust which had been the dlattnguu 
... ~~ u the secret power of the 81 

lien of position and learning became II 
·thlI mOOifted Christianity, untn, tbJl 
- ... 'it began to attract the atteodm 

. . . 'liu; doctrine of courieay Iri;' 
11M iieen. 'in the, Roman 



ahead; I am ready." .. 
out in the direction of Pa"P ... 
to fill my appointment ~nelle~. 

"'oalrl .. every family on the 
tracts. and. calling their atten. 

Sabbath subject. I called on on. 
'Firs't"d~y Baptist, who was Tery 

us, stating that we should b. 
preaching, as we got up divi ... 

no('rn~l)oas, &c., &0. I stated '0' 
could not; stop me. After am,,_ 

Cheaney's, I learI:ed that th. 
person was the OBe that had 

rea~Chers to Bee Sister Cheaney, to 
~()ay .more perfectly, in trying 

renounce t~e seventh-day Sab
I known the, circumstances I 

been mO~'e !severe upon him than 
wish to ;state here that Sister 

the Sabbath is a stun
in t~at part of the conntry. 

on her ~orkright along on the 
th~ week •. A neighbor came 

them qne Sunday, and Sister 
hi~ why he did not brin, 

see her.' "Ah," said he, (' I am 
her, for all she lacks now of 

-keeper IS commencing." 
that when we' get our hou~ 

built ~everal will join in with Us. 
and pray earuestly for this in
next place I visited was Eld. 
Vienna, Johnson county, .!!Iome 

miles south-west of this point, 
spoken of in Eld. Mo~ton's last 

I-'-"""J'''' him to be a man of Con sid
and very interesting:' 

keeping the Sabbath, but ndvo
I. called his attention to his 

he frankly acknowledged it, 
he would commence keeping it 

wife is in full sympathy wit:h 
. he intended to bring the sub
his denomination through the 

was very glad to receive the doc
the Sabbath subject which I hr

He is well acquainted with 
,having held meetings with 

he lived near Golconda, some fif. 
ago. He is pastor of the Presby

iu Vienna, and is well versed in. 
.pro and con on the Sabbath 

and said he had been convinced 
that' we are right, but re

been reading the Outlook sent. to 
minister. You will please' see 

DOIUll send him that paper .. Ad· 
Marlow, Vienna, Ill. He prom

within a month or so, and 

last quarter, I preached 26 
reporting the times I followed 

during t~e -two weeks he 
~ Enon and vfcinity; visited and 

families; and distributed about 
of tracts. Although the Win· 

very severe, I have missed 
. My health has been 

usual for the winter months, 
taken good care of myselt' 

say in conclusion, that very tew 
I have conversed with, deny 

day is' the. Sabbath. Is 
or bad omen? May the Lord . 

.to keep his holy day, i8 my 
'Yours,in Christ, 

F. F. JOIDISOl!f. 

L'HE SABBATH REOORDER, APRIL 80.1880. 

- jabbath 'e/orm. 
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HBATHENlSM CORRUPTING APOSTOLIC CHRISTI· 
ANITI. 

:BY A.. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Although the facts are ;indisputable, few peo~le 
rot\lize that the current of Ohristian life which runs 
Itrong and clear through the New Testament period, 
w!IS much sullied and perverted, after the middle of 
the second century. Pllssing out of sight at the close 
of tlte Apostolic period, when the stream appears 
!gaill" its waters are gro,ving turbid, and its banks 
are sloping to the level of the heathen morass. It 
is 1\ grave mistake to deem New Testament qhristi. 
anity, and that which bears the name of Christian 
after the close of the secon~d century, as identical. 
Had the Apostolic type been preserved, the" Dark 
Ages." would have been impossible. As things 
were at the opening of the fourth century, the com· 
ng religious .midnight was inevitable. Such radi· 

clIl changes, and disastroUll results could not have 
been brought about by slight causes. It will repay 
IS to inquire what fundamental errors thus sullied 
the stream, and perverted its course until Apostolic 
Christianity was'well nigh smothered in the lagoons 
of the ~Iiddle Ages. 

I of religioUll syncretism, which offered recog
nition to aU] respectable rtligions, outside 
the ROman. The religions of the Orient, and 
of EgyP,t, already had a place and protection at 
Rome. These, like the citizens of the lands from 
whence they came, were taken in charge by the laws 
of the Milltress of the world. By the opening of 
the fourth century, Christianity had gained such 
influence, and standing, that, although it had no 
claims as an ethnic religion, it was too )}romising 
a waif to be lont;er unnoticed. The great empire 
was conscious Of present decline, and coming dt'cay. 
New blood was an imperative necessity; perhaps 
thIs new religion, that had given such power of en. 
durance to its votarie" would furnish the needful 
help. 

The idea of law as the embodiment of absolute 
!I()wer, pervaded the Roman mind. Men were im
portant OIly as citizens. Separate from the State, 
W!!.Il was nothing. "To be a Roman, was greater 
than a king." Every personal right, every interest 
W!\8 subservient to the State. This conception of 
power was the source of Roman greatness, prowess, 
!nd success. It conscripted the legions, conquered 
the world, and made all roads lead to Rome. Pre
,ious to Christianity, all religion was ethnic. To 
Ite Roman, religion was a part of the civil code. .It 

was a system of contracts between meu and the gods, 
lIrollgh the civil law. The head of the State was, 
~·qUici(), the head of the Department of Religion. 
There was no place in heathen theories for the gos
pel ides. of a church. 

" Of a ' separation of religion and politics, of the 
iplritllnl pO,wcr from the temporal, heathen antiquity 
knew noth!ng, becau~e it r~garded religion i!self 
only from a natural pomt ofVlew, audsubjected It to 
ilie purposes of the all· ruling State, the highest 
known form of society. The Egyptian kings, as 
Plntarch tells UB, were at the same time priests, or 
werc received into the priesthood at their election. 
In Greece the civil magistrate had supervision of the trie8ts and Banctuaries. In Rome, after tbe time of 
'" uma, this supervision was intrusted to a senator, 
and afterward ~nited with the imperial office. .All 
the Paga.n emperors, from AUgustUll to Julian lhe 
Apostate. were at the same time supreme pontiffs 
(pontifices Maximi), the heads of the State religion, 
emperor-popes, As such they could not only per
form all priestly functions, even to offering sacri· 
fices, when superstition or pt)licy prompted them to 
do so, but 'they also stood at the head of the highest 
aa.cerdotal college (of fifteen or more Pontifices), 
which in turn regulated and superintended the three 
lower classes of priests (the Epulones, Qllindecem· 
viri, and Augures), the temples and altars, thelsacri· 
ices, divinations, feast~, and ceremonies, tbe expo· 
lIition of the Sibyline books, the calendar, in short, 
all public worship, and in part even the affairs of 
marriage and inheritance."'" 

* Schaff, Church History, Vol. 3, pp. 131, 132, 
New York, 1884. 

In strong contrast with this state· church system, 
Christ taught the infinite worth of man as an indi
ndual. The divine priesthood of every believer in 
Christ, and ilis absolute spiritual kingsbip over him
ial.f, under God, was a fundamedtal doctrine of the 
gospel. On such a platform, Christ proclaimed the 
absolute separation of Church and State. " My 
kingdom is not of this world," was the key-note in 
Ws proclamation. His kingdom knew neither Jew 
I!or Greek, Roman nor Egyption, bondman nor free
man. Ethenic distinctions, and lines of caste were 
llIlknown to the tJ)()rld'8 Rdi.eeTMr. Wherever a 
heart bowed in simple faith and loyal obedience, 
there Christ's kingdom was . set up. Placed along 
'ide the State church theory of Rome, the doctrine 
of Christ's kingdom; was noon· day by the side of 
midnight. It was a dimondamongpebbles. It was 
the proclamation of a brotherhood all embracing, 
and eternal. ''):his kingdom rendered unto CffiSIU' 
tho liltle that was due him, and demanded the full· 
est Rnd highest allegiance to the invisible, but not 

Thill recognition, at first, was not in any true 
sense, toleration, nor a full recognition of the free
dom of conscience. It was rather such recognition 
as'the foreman gives to the apprentice: "Come in 
and show what you can do." In this recognition, 
Rome adopted ·no new policy, neither gave evidence 
of any genuine faith in Apostolic Ohristianity. As 
late as 321 A. D., not more than one·twentieth part 
of the people wue Ohristians; and Constantine, 
erroneously called" The first Christian tmperor," 
did not make an open profession of Ohristianity, 
until he lay on hill death btdin 337 A, D. Tbe new 
religion was taken under the protection of the em
pire, to be cared for and controlled, according to the 
genius of Roman his,~ory, and Roman law. The 
.. Ohristian Emperors," so called, from Oonstantine 
to Gratian, (312-383) retained the title of "Pontifex 
Maximus,"· The visiting of heathen temples for re· 
ligious purposes, and the performance of heathen 
rites in private, were not prohibited by imperial law 
until 391-3, by Theodosius. Nor were these laws 
then enforced where the heathen element was in the 
ascendency. Theodosius himself was not deemed 
an enemy of the old religion; he stood in such favor 
that the senate enrolled him among the gods, atter 
his death, in. 395 A. D. 

This effort on the part of the State to take charge 
of Christianity could not wholly succeed, because 
tbe inherent power of truth could not be thus 
hemmed in and controlled. On the contrary, it was 
destiued. to become a powerful factor in the over
throw of the very empire which undertook to sub 
ject it to civil control. ,Nevertheless, the unjustifi 
able and unchristian interference of the civil power, 
greatly increased the perversion which f"lse inter
pretation, and false philosophy had begun. Instead 
of developing normally, after the simple New Tes· 
tament model, the Roman church wns modeled 
largely after the Roman empire. The union once 
begun, political intrigue and religious degeneracy 
followed in rapid succession. .All civil legislation 
in matters of religion pushes the divine authority 
aside, and substitutes the human. This creates con
science, if at all, towards tbe State alone, and so 
returns to heathen ground, Whitness the following 
description I)f the heathen idea: 

" What was most peculiar in the religion of Rome 
was its intimate connection with .the civil polity. 
The heads of religion were not a priestly ca~te, but 
were citizens, in all other respects like their fellows, 
except that they were invested with peculiar sacred 
offices. The king was at the head of the religioUll 
body: and beneath him were augurs and other func· 
tioll!lries of the ceremonies of religion. The whole 
body of the populus had a place in the religious sys· 
tem of the State. The mere fact of birth in one of 
the familiae forming part of a ~en8 gave admittance 
to a sacred circle which was closed to all besides. 
Those in tbis circle were surrounded by religious 
ceremonies from their cradle to their grave. Enry 
important act of their life was sanctioned by solemn 
rites. Every division and subdivision of the State 
to which they belonged bad its own peculiar cere· 
montes. The individual, the family, the gens, were 
aU under the guardianship of their respective tutelar 
deities. Every locality with which they wtre fa· 
miliar was sacred to some patron God. The cal(-n' 
dar was marked out by the 'services of religion. 
The pleasure of the gods arranged the times of busi
ness and leisure; and a constantly superintendinot 
Providence watched over the councils of the State, 
and showed, by signs which the wise could under
stand, approval or displeasure ot all that was un· 
dertaken."* 

* The Institutes of Justinnian, by Thomas Col
lett Sandars, Oxford, Eng. Introduction, p. 4, 
Chicago, 1876. 

, unknown God. It sought onlY,simple proetction 
from the civil power, and patiently suffered wrong, 
even unto death, when this was denied. Such ~ 
kingdom found its first adherents among those who 
were lesst entangeled in the meshes of the State re· 
llgions, and whose hearts opened most loyally to· 
warda the one God, and his Son, the Christ. These 
were naturally the·common people, who heard glad· 
ly, &nd entered joyfully into the heavenly citizen
&hip. Thus the Church of Christ, like himself, was 

Thus, by descending from the high ground of the 
Apostolic period, from the immediate control an~ 
direction of the Holy Spirit, to the control of a 
heathen State-system, and being already sadly weak
ened by the i~lse philosophiiS which had driven out 
the autho.ity of the Word, Christianity under Con
stantine was turned far away from its true status, 
and character. The legislation which followed, con
cerning festivals,ceremonies and doctrines, was a med· 
ley of Paganism and Christianity, truth and erro:, 
widely removed from the Sermon on the lIount, 
and the epistles of Paul. The kernel of all Papal error, 
and the death-breeding fountain which was the 
source of the Dark Ages, are both involved ill tbis 
or.e fundamental perversion of Apostolic Christian
ity. 

born among the lowly. . 

.ldueatiou. 
. . 

. , 

tOl'Y. The theme is selected by the exa.min
ing officer, and the eSllay is required to be 
written in his presence. This ie, at once, a 
test of the candidates general knowledge of 
history, and of his proficiency in English 
composition. 

. ---
CLASSICAL STUDIES. 

Joseph Cook, in one of his Boston Monday 
talks, in answer to the qnestion," What is 
to be said of the position of Classical studies 
in Colleges?" said: 

For one, I maintain deliberately that a 
man who is not possessed of a considerably 
large acquaintance with the language and 
literature a Greece and Rome is not libel ally 
educated. It is said that it is important to 
know modern languages. "These things 
ought ye to have done, and not to have left 
the other undone." The chief attack on the 
classics arises from the fact that college conrs
es are crowde-l, and are already as full as 
all egg with meat, aud sometimes so full that 
the egg willl10t hatch. It is assumed to be 
important to know German and French; and, 
as there is no time to study these languages 
and the classical tongues fully, the classical 
tongue~ are pushed into a corner. Anv yoqng 
man of energy, while preparing for or passlllg 
through college, may learn German and 
French somewhere ontside of his regu~ar 
course of study. It is important that he 
should study the ·classics nnder trained pro· 
fessors, and come close to the heart of Grefce 
and Romc under the leadership of masters 
of the best portidns of their literature. Un 
less he does this~ his educ ltion is second ·rate. 
He may have genius which will lift him 
above the defects of his training; but not 
every undergrad llate is a genius. He may 
learn German, French, "pan ish, Italian,-I 
care not what else of the modern tongues. 
Ha ought to do this without very much in
frmgement upon the time of his fuur years 
in college, It is not impossible to know the 
modern languages fairly well, and to master 
the outlines of science, history, and philos
ophy, and to be a good classical scholar also. 
The pinched ideal of those who attack clas
sical studies is ludicrously iuatlequate to tueet 
the demands of a large and liberal culture. 
Anti-classicism is the Fetich of Philistines. 
If we were to carry out the ideas of that 
orator who first attacked what he calls the 
College :I:etich, we should reduce colleges 
for young men almost tei tlle narrow scope 
of the old·fashioned young ladies' seminaries. 

equally necessary ann. beneficial to all child· 
reno '[t may be made a salient feature of 
the creche for the poor, aud it may be weI. 
comed in the nurseries of· the rich, but it 
will do not more good there-nor less-than 
in its pure form, as a complement of home 
training. 

Lastly, the kindergarten is not the ulUma 
tltule of educational progress, the ne plus 
ultra of pedagogic thought. On the con
trary, it is the first fruit of the application 
of scientific'thought to Ilractical education. 
FroebeI,endowed with a truly scientific, spirit 
based his kindergart;en upon careful, unpre
judiced observation uf children, by which he 
gained approximatiions to truth as sure (but 
not surer) as th~ approximations of Newton 
in the. study of gr~vitlltion and ~ight. ~huB 
the kmdergarten IS a first step In the rIght 
direction, and itl is the duty of educators not 
to rest satisfied ~ith this, but to proceed on 
the road opeded .by Froebel, to continue his 
observations in a spirit as unbiased and truth
loving as his, au~ to work 'out his thought 
into the whole qroad realm of ed'ucational 
work. \ 

. 

, \ 

f!IeiUptrantt. 
: 

" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color in the cup, when it movetb 
itself arIght." , 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 
like an adder." . . 

PROF. GASKELL, one of the proprietors of 
the famous Gaskell Business College, is re
ported to have been found dead by the way 
side one morning not long ago, the result of 
a habit of intemperanCE. 

to end and from side to side. Then they 
dug pockets into the rock anrl deposited im
mense quantities of powder and connected 
them by a telegraph wire. On the day fixed 
for the explosion it was said that more than 
five hundred thousand peopllJ stood on the 
wharves of N elf York and Brooklyn mur
mnring to the last, "East River will be ru~ 
ined." But when the hour came and the 
w.re was attached to the battery, a little 
hand touched the button, and quick as light. 
ning there was a mighty upheaval and Hell
gate, that had so long uplifted itself against 
the advanc~ of commerce, went down into 
the depths of the sea. 

That -is just what the temperance people 
of this nation are doing. 

This liquor syst..:!m has lifted it,self like 
another hell gate, 'not only againse the ad. 
vance of commerce, but against the advance 
of th(! church of Christ; against virtue and 
purity; against good order and domestic hap
piness. Many a fair, young barque has gone 
down amid its mad swirls into the whirlpool 
of destruction. Not only the men but the 
women of this nation have gone to work 
with their picks and drills and are honey
combing this hell gate, and the time will come 
in the near future when there will be a de 
posit of ~emperance sentiment in every town 
and village, In every neighborhood and 
school district, in every church, college, and 
school· house, and the· political wires will con 
nect them all, and freemen with the ballot 
in their hands-will explode the whole iniqui 

• - .. tous system, and our hellgate will be buried 

n so deep that it will neveli' ·have a resurrec T E W. C, T, U, 
__ tion. 

Mnin Settlement, N. Y. The women of the W. C. T. U. hold their 

T W State and National Conventions to devise he . C. T. U., of Main Settlement, 
held their first annual meeting April2d. The ways and means; and the local unions meet 
exercises consisted of readings, recitations, to sharpen their tools and manufacture their 
musi'c, &c., after which an address was given powder and prepare for this mig~ty upheaval 
by the President, Mrs. L. M. Main, which Though we may not be able to perform any 
was requested for publication. The follow- very important part in this work, yet we 
lowing is the address: may, by constant care and patient effort, dig 

Dear Sfsters,-It would indeed be a great little pockets into public sentiment, aud de 
pleasure to me were I able to address you posit temperance principles and temperanoe 
with the spirit and enthusiasm which the literature, so that our friends and neighbors, 
cause we are trying to promote demands. and especially the young, may be prepared' 
But a feeling of .depression amounting al- to easily catch the electric fire as it flashes 

• - • .most to discouragement, comes over me as I through the nation, and every saloon and 
WHAT TilE KINDERGARTEN IS NOT. realize the magnitude of the work to be done, grog shop, .and every distillery be lifted, and 

-- and then look at the little we have accom- these gates of hell be closed never more to 
As the Kindergarten gains in popularity, plished during the past year. But from him open to swallow up the choicest treasures of 

it becomes more and more common for spec- our homes. True our numbers are few, and 
ulative or enthusiastic persons to establish that hath but little, but little will be required, 
so-called kindergartens in formll quite prej- and if but one talent has been given us, and the cares and burdens of life press hard upon 
udicial to the cause of educational refurm. that has been well improved, it is just as ac- us, yet can wc not sacrifice a little for the 
It becomes therefore, too, more and more bl h M d sake of the dear youth of our land, and for 
imperative for the friendi of this reform to cepta e to t e aster as though we had ha the sake of the Master who freely gave his 

warn the people against such attempts and fiV~hough there IS but little to report as hav- life for the good of the world? Is there nl) 
to spread the know ledge of what the kinder- need of our working with the rest of our sis-
garten is not. ing been done, yet our little band of workers 

In the first place, the kindergarten is not stands identified with the many thousands tel's? Are our ownhomessecureagainstthUl 
a preparntory infant-school in which very of our sisters in the work of saving precious dreadful evil? Is there no danger threaten-
little children are trimmed and tamed ,for ing our own loved ones? 
easy handling in the primary 8c~001~ of the souls from ruin. Our littleness and the very 
day. Indeed, they have nothmg lD com- little we can do, suggests the thought that While our boys and girls are mingling 
mon with the average primary school. W" faithfulness over a few thIngs. may have its socie.ty, think you there are no temptationi 
find in them nothing of that inquisitorial reward' for the Master has said he that is lurkmg near them? 0, you who are moth
system of object-lessons, by which children faithfui over a few things shall be ruler ers and have sons and daughters going ont 
are tortured into giving the right answers; -. . t th Id f t:hf 1 
nothing of that mind-killing, heart-pervert- over many. So that faithfulness in the dis- III 0 e war away rom yourwa ~ u care,. .. 
ing Jrill in unnatural silence and mock at- charge of little duties is the thoug\lt I would do you fe~l that they ~re safe,~and.Ill no dan
tention to things that pall the senses; noth- impress upon your minds to-day. ger of beIng drawn m by the .wIles of the' 
ing of that i:lOrganic, rectilinear order of One year ago we organized for a special tempter? !n o~r own commumty do we not. 
rules and regulations by which children are work. and that was to join hands with our often hear It saId that such a one has been" 
led to so-called good behavior, at the expense , seen to take a glass, and another haEl beeu> 
of health and. vigor in their growth. In sistErs throughout th~ land, to fight the de-
deed, the kindergarten, with its cheerful- mon of intemperance; that terrible demon intoxicated, and this one and that one. h8$ 
ness, its suggestive conversations, its healthy stalks abroad through our fair land, bolder taken to the use of tobacco, which is onlf 
social life, its organic growth into good habits and more daring 'than one year ago. the last step before the wine cup. 
an t moral purpose, is rather a protest against .Oh, for some moral earthquake to awaken 
the average primary school of the day than In spite of the efforts of the two hundred 

th d t k f h W C T U the mothers of the nation to the importance a preparation for it. ousan earnes wor ers 0 t e . • • ., 
Again,the kindergarten is not a play-school and in spite of all the efforts of the various of this great work. Dear sisters, I believe 

in which" instruct.ion is blended with am- other temperauce organizations, the liquor the Lord can work better through a few con· 
usement." 'Ihe kindergarten, it is true, avails traffic is gaining ground, and if there is no secrated women than through a multitude of 
itself of the child's love of play, of the these who are lukewarm in his service. Shall 
child's instinctive desire for free activity, power brought to bear upon it to check its 
and guides this S9 as to ins~re sound. har- onward progress, nothing but the ,complete we not resolve to persevere ian~ renew our 
moniou8 development; hut It does thIS' for ruin of the nation can be hoped for. But; cours.ge though discouragements and dim· 
the sake of that development, and not for the before we yield to dispair, let us consider culties surround us? What if the finger 
sake of so·called instruction. Of course the scorn is pointed at us, and we are called si 
child learns in the kindergarten, and learns some of the means by which all these tem- and fanatical P Has not the same been s 
quite mpidly, but it learns in the way of ob- perance workers mean to annihilate this ter-

d . of all who have dared to stand in the fron t servation, of experience, of imitation an III rible evil • 
vention, and'not in the way of instruction. Perhaps you remember that butafew years ranks of any reform? 

But this spiritual kingdom, was so mighty through 
the power of love and faith, that the puissant Ro
IlanEmpirecouldnottake'even partial possession ~f 
It. until it was first weakened. This weakening was 
aOCOinplished by the infiltration of Alexandrian and 
Graeco-Roman philosophies. The Alexandrian sys· 

.. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdo~; and with all thy getting get understand 
~." 

The subjects of instruction that distinguish ago that great, natural highway, the East What does it matter if our labors are not 
the Bchool are not fonnd in the kindergar- . d d k t dad 
ten; and play in the kindergarten is neither River, was obstructed by a dangerous reef of appreCIate an our wor s no soun 

tmn of interpreting the Bible, as developed by Philo, No method of work 'in any department of 
wa.s full of evil. It took excessive liberty with the life has ever al:l~ed favor at the hands of the 
ten of Scripture, and great delight in wild allego· .. b . h 
rica. It put interpretations and theories illto the publIc WIthout, at sor:n~ stage, elDg mu~ 
Word, even changing the text to suit its ends. Per-, misunderstood and mIslDterpreted. We clip 
v~sion Rnd ruin followed in its path. Closely allied from the Oorrespondence University Journal 
tD this method of interpretation were ~he philoso- an article on "What the Kindergarten is not," 
,wc systems, of the Pagans, wrought from~ythical written evidently by the editor of the Kiu
dreams, and sensUOUll conceptlo~s concermng Go~, der arten Department of the Journal. Some 
llfe, and duty. These baneful infiuenc.e9 came mg.. . . 

a recreation nor a pleasing concomitant of rocks called Hellgate. The ch~nnel was dif- abroad through the land? We may exert an ii
some severe task, but the very business and ficult of nav~gdtion; boats had been wrecked, fiuence and sow the seed that shallbring forth 
life of the kindergarten, the mode of growth and many precious human lives lost. But a rich harvest after we have pass~d away. 
of its little nurslings. there were men of brain and muscle who The very fact that we have an organized so-

In the third place, the kindergarten is not h H h b d h ciety has an influence in our town and com-a ,ounO' industrial school. It trains the said t at ellgate oug t to e remove ; t at 
hands o¥ the little children t.o give expression this great, natural highway ought to be munity, and if we would have it felt, let 011 

to thoughts and fancies skillfully nnd, with cleared, and that what ought to be done go to work with a will, ever keeping in mind 
in their powers of conception, accurately, could be done, and should be dane. But that God reigns, and that, 
but it tl'ains with equal care their language t"d 1 d k d I' . t "Right is right since God ia God, 
as 0. mode of evpression. 'fhe kindergarten Iml. peop e an croa ers an a armIS sen· 

.. ... 'And Right tbeday shall win;' 
child may then better be prepared for indus- tered their protest and declared it could not Todoubt "'OIild be disloyalty, 

like a flood, after the middle of the second ~ntury, of our readers Will be lDterested m ,It. 
dArkening the clear light of the Apostolic Church, • _ • 
acmupting its moarl purity, and spreading weakness 
Ihrough all its spiritual fiber. Abstract, semi-pagan 
theories, began to supplant the simple life of love 
and trust which had been the distlnguishing feature, 
as well as the secret power of the earlier Church. 
lien of position and learning became identified with 
this lnodified Christianity, until, through various 
al~, it began to attract the attention of the State. 

The dOCtrine of cOurlesy in' religious mB~ters 
laad risen, in the Roman milid, to a theory 

A:XONG the requirements made of candI
dates for admission to the Classical course 
in Rochester University. is one that he write 
an essay on some theme suggested by "Hi gin
son's Young Folks' History of the United 
States," H Nordhoff's Politics for Young 
Americans," Johnston's American Pc.litics," 
01' "Swinton'lI Outlinei of thf' World's His-

trial pursuits, other circumstances being be done; that East River would be ruined. To falter 1I".ou1d be sin." . 
the same; but it is also better prepared for There was just one point where the head- Dear sisters, it is a kind Providence t 
any other calling in life, inasmuch as aU its rocks lifte~ themselves above high-tide, and has brought us together again at the clo 
powers have received better and fuller train- there these men of enterprize planted ~hein- this, our tir~t year, and surely our he 
mg. > • 

Fourthly, the kindergarten is not a collect- selves, and began to drill down into the heart should turn towards him in thanksgivlD 
ive nursery of the poor or of the rich, whose of the rock Ul1t'it they made way for their feet, the blessings. we have received from his 0 
real or fancied duties leave no time to take and could stand oli aleve'l with the river,bed. hand. And let us humbly implore. hi 
care ot their little children personally. As rfhen they dug out avenues in eTery direc- preside over this little band, to prompt 
a first step in an education for complete liv- . 
inq, so far as the social phase of this com- tion, till they. honey-combed the massive more consecrated effort in our Tempe 
plete living)s concerned, it is an institution ,rock. They could. walk throughit from end work. 
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tion. It is his plan to then visit each of the 
,Associations in their turn, rema.ining in the 
Northwest, after the session of that Associa
tion as his work may seem to demand. The 
snccess of this mission and the length of 
time which it will take Bro. OJal'ke to ac
complish it, will depend very largely upon 
the measure of liberality, a.nd the degree of 
promptness with which the brethren answer 
to his calls. Will not the churches talk 
these matters over beforehand in anticipa
tion of his coming, and so forward the work. 
It will be seen by thc lCt-tCl' of Bro. OJarke, 
already referred to, that while his mission 
contemplates the raising of money for the 
work of the Society by coll~ctions, contribu
tions, and pledges, it is It much larger mis
sion than this. The Society's publications 
are not as largely patronized among our own 
people as they ought to be for the benefit of 
t.he people. Many of these pu blications are 
essentially missionary documents, and must 
be sustained by the contribut.ions of the peo
ple; and the expenses of sllch pU'olicatiollB 
must be met week by week, almost day by 
day. This calls for a COllstan tly flowing 
stream of means to their support; and this 
means abiding interest in our work, and a 
thoroughlv organizd system of codributing 
to it. We lament the calling of a success
ful pastor from a church devotedly attached 
to him, to do this canvas8ing work; we also 
regret the expense snch a mission necessarily 
iuvolves, but until all our people, pastors and 
lay members, are thoroughly imbucd with 
the spirit of our calling, as a pe0plc,' and 
until the streams of our benevolence are kept 
constant and full, such labors will be a ne· 
cessity. When that day comes, al:d it ought 
to come speedily, Brother Clarke may be 
scnt back to Wcst EJnlPston, or to some 
other needy church; the Missi'onary Society 
may then return Brother Maiu to some pas
torate, or employ all his time in labors more 
strictly missionary than the stirring up of 
Ohristian people to their duty and to an ap
preciation of t.he grandeur of their opportu
nities; then, too, the Trustees of Alfred 
University may with safety say to Brother 
Livermore, We have no longer need of your 
services as canvassing agent, go back to YOllr 
chosen calling; pcrhaps about the samc time 
also, young llJen, trained to business life and 
habits, may be found who have sufficient 
interest in our general denominational work 
to willingly gi'\"e' up larger salaries and more 
lucrative occnpations to take charge of de-

the delivery of each load the promise was 
made for the next, which though sfill out of 
sight, was just a! truly coming; 3d when 
he had fulfilled four promises I felt just as 
safe for the rest of the Winter, with the hay 
in hlS big stacks as if it had been in the par
sonage barn; 4th The Good Lord was· plainly 
leading in all this matter because it was 
given so freely and joyfully, and 110W as the 
green grass is covering the beautIful hills 
around us,I feel like acknowledging the good
ness of God and trusting him more and 

on the 25th by Rev. W. C. Titsworth, all 
from Alfred. The last Sabbath was the 
regular time for our communion service. 

Mrs. O. G. Stillman, who is the' efficient 
"uperintdent of our Sabbath School hUll been 
very sick for several weeks, and is still;in a 
critical condition though all her symptoms 
seem to promise her rccovery. 
. Onr congregations, when nflt broken by 

sickt!ess, average about 25 or 30 persons. 
x. 

ADAMS CENTRE. 

Meetings of ·the Society will not be 
oftell during the Bummer months. 

In M~rc~, the pas~or of the Verona Church. 
es, feelmg It to be hIS duty, resigned the pas. 
torate here and accepted that of the W t 
Edmeston Sevent~.~ay BaPtist Char:. 
;rhe Verona ?hurche~ were not of that opin. 
1011 and holdIng SOCIety :hfeetings at whioh 
there were large "turn outs," unanimousl 
voted to retain him if possible, 'and requeIt ' 
the West Edmeston Ohurch, to release .jJ.iIn. '. 
That Ohurch granted the request and ~fte 
some reconsiderations I'll around it wa~ de~ 
cided he should remain on the Verona ~eld. 

air A.ll other communications, whether on bUSI
ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABllA'fU RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun-
ty, N. Y. 

II I ~aid It in the mountain. path, 
I say g on-tte mountain stairs; 

The best thin!!s allY mortal hath 
.Axe those which every mortal sharc~. 

'The grass is softer to my tread, 
'For rest it) icJds unnumbered feet; 

Bwee'er to me the wild rose red, 
Because it makes the whole world sweet." .. ' .. 

THE letters describing Daytona, Florida, 
ana the surroundings, _will furnish much 
TuIaablc information for all our readers, and 
especialy for those who may desire to Tisit 
Florida, or to find permanent homes there. 
The Parson assures us that he has sought"to 
obtain the fllcts and not to write advertise· 
ments, or to make up a merely" gossi pi' cor
respondence. all of that which is described, 
in detail, is from actual personal observation 
in and around Daytona. We ask the 
careful reading ofthese lettim and their pres· 
ervation, because of their bearing upon the 
Sabbath-keeping interests in Flo~ida. 

'II _ ero 

AN excbange says, "Stop talking so nfuch 
about what the Church ought to do, and be
gi!l, to do your whole duty as a Ohristian. 
There is a contagiousness in Ohristian fidel
ity.". Let us add a little emphasis to the 
personality of this sensible advice. It is easy 

'. to Bay the Church ough~, to do so and so. 
, But the Church bas no personality and re

sponsibility except in the pcrsonality and re
sponsibility of its individt.al members. Let 
each one of these do his or her whole duty, 
then the Church will be doing just what she 
ought to do. ---A SINGLE mail brings ns two letters from 
persons who announce that they have given 
up their allegience to the Sunday of Oonstan
tine and have embraced the Sabbath of the 
Lord. One of these is a woman in Illinois, 

. and the othfr a man in northern Wisconsin. 
We may confidently expect that this cluss of 
persons will steadily increase. Is it not time 
that we had some plan of organization, or 
some system of communication by which a 
hond of union between such persons and onr 
peoplo may be formed and strengthened, as 
a means of help and encouragement to 
them? .... 

PIETY is sometimes spoken of as though 
it were fOomething too efieminate, something 
too purely sentimental for men of strong 
-cllaractcr. It would be well for persoDs dis
posed thus to think, to remember that many 
of the men whom history has placed among 
the very stars, as heroes and reformers in the 
world's great struggles, have been men of 
much prayer and of simple, child·like faith 
'and piety. Indeeil, they h~1ve been strong 
men because of their piety. There may be 
~ham pietists, just 8S there are counterfeiters 
,of the ge!luine currency of a I!atjon; but 
. true· hearted piety is the basis of true great
. ne8S in men, just as a genuine currency is 
-::the basis of a people's financial security. ---

'THE timn for the Annual Meetings of the 
Associ8,tiOll~ is drawing nigh, and it is a ques-

, tion of increasing interest 8S to what shall 
be the work and {lutcome of these gatherings. 
We ha"c no doubt the committees whose 
dnty it is io arrange for these sessions are do
ing their part in the way of. preparation for 
them. Are the churches lookinr,- furward to 
them with proper care and solicitude? 

'ThE! session of the Western Assoeiation 
.his year is to be its 50th Anniversary, a 
:falJt which the Executive Committee are 
proposing to celebr.a.te with appropriate ex
emises. So far. !i.S now arranged, i~ is pro
posed to make the entire session, after some 
llecemlry rou tine business, partake of this 
semi·centennial"cbaracter. Of this more will 
be saId in due time. ---

more. L. n: SWINNEY. Elder Alexander Campbell, now about 84 
years of age, has sold bis place here and 
bought another in Wolcott, N. Y., where he 
has gone to reside. We are very sorry to lose 
him from our number, although at his age, 
it is no doubt the wise thing for hImself and 
wife to he near their children, two of whom 
live in Wolcott. It is the wish of his many 
friends here that years of peace and comfort 
may be added to his already long life of use
fulness. 

RESOLUTIONS OF SHIPATHY. 

The following resolutions were adopted 
bV the LadH's' Guild of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Ohurch at lIIilton Junction; Wis., 
April 23, 1885: 

The pastor feels th;tt his burde.n~ are 
many and heavy here, having had thrim;'con_ 
grcgations to supply, and now.:o Ii. fourth 
making an average of twelve sermons ~ 
month, and a large territory to travel over 
in visiting, besides many other miscellaneou; 
appointments,' and eight acrds of land to cul. 
tivate. And yet some people think that Ii· 
pastor's life is represe>nted by a rocking chair 
and a nc·wspaper. The Ohurches having reo 
t.'lined their pastor, it remains to be seen 
whether they continne "steadfnst, unmora. 
ble, always abounding in the work . of the. 
LOld," aU of which includ~s holding up his 

WHEREAS. through his infinite love. Gnd has Feell 
fit to call home one of hIS fRithful children. Sister 
MAT.E'fA BROWN. It is but jll4 that a filling recog
ni'ion of lIer many virtues should be h~d; thereforE'. 

nominational business, and send some more 
ministers back to more congenial ~ employ
ment. 

But we are getting away from the subject 
of Brother Clarke's work. Will not the 
Brethren anticipate his coming and make 
pr~parations for it? He is authorized to set
tle all RECORDER, and other accou!lis of this 
office, and to give receipts for all money paid 
him for the Society or the Publishing House. 
It would be an excellent plan for Local 
Agents for the RECORDER to look over their 
accounts and go to the Associations prepared 
to meet Brother Clarke, compare accounts, 
and suggest what may be done in their re
spective dis:ricts to increase the circulation 
of our denominational paper. 

A ,LESSON OF FAITH. 

During the pa..t Summer and Fall then 
was a severe drought and the hay crop 
was light and the corn crop a failure. The 
Winter in West Virginia was about as severe 
as it usually is in Alfred,and as a consequence 
cattle and sheep have died from exposure and 
want of food. Large quantities of grain and 
hay have been shipped here from the West, 
so that most of the time, those living near 
the rail road could be supplied at about three 
times the usual price, but the interior dis
tricts have 8\lfiered severely. But God owns 
the cattle upou a thousand hills and not a 
sparrow faHs without his notice, and so Our 
Heavenly Father has bountifully /mpplied 
us at the parsonage, during all these months. 
Just aC::08S the road, in the brick hou~e, 
lives Mr. Daniel Bassel, a deae'on of the 
Baptist Ohurch, who was the only man on 
Lost creek abundantly snpplied with hay. 
On learning that we were nearly out he 
promptly ofiered to send his colored man 
over with a load, and when that was gone 

Be it 7eaolud. That -while we bow wuh humble 
submission to the will of our hcavenlv Falher. we 
do not the leas mourn for her who has been taken 
from us. 

Retlo'Dfd, That we a! II. Sflciety. shall sadly miss 
her cheer'ul pre~ence, her wise cnunseillud suppllrt. 
and will endeavor 10 f.)llow her C1i:ample of laiLh
fulness in all ChrisliRn lahor. 

ReIJOived That we cheri~h her memory. and strive 
to let her infiutnce. which can never dIe, be an iu
centive tn UB. to give our hest cnE'rg;ies to whatever 
we undertake that hI r )ovin~. gentle and laithful 
f:hris ian life 'be a pattern for each of us. that we 
like her. may be rE'adv when the lIlIStcr C811~. 

Our neighboring village of Adams has 
again been viSIted by a serious fire. Wednes
day, the 15th inst., ahout noon, a fire broke 
out in a drug store, and before it conld be 
stoppf1d consumedlthree large stores, aggre
gating a loss of $30,000. It was caused bV 
a.lcohol catching- from a lamp while being 
poured from a measure by the clerk. 

hands and fulfilling covenant vows. '" 

A. B. P. 

Re~olved. Tva!. the ·heartfelt sY" palby of Illis So SCOTT. 
ciety .he le~der' ~ to the bE'reaved husband ~nd chil- 'rhe Quarterly Meet.ing at this place 
cIren In theIr nffilClIon, eornestly comtLlendwg them . ' 
to the merciful Fat~~r ,. who will wipe away Ull\MarCh 'it,h alJd 8th, was a ,season of mterest 
tears from our eyes. to the churches representc,d. 

MRS. A. DUl'IHAlf, } , 
MRS. n. C. CLAIlKE. Com. The sermons by Eld. J. Clarke, of DeRuy-
llRs. M. B. ~I'.wLDING, tel', wei'c well mited to the occasion.Th 

-===========:=====:::- next meeting of the as/waisted churches will 

New York. 
ALFRED CENTRE. 

It is no news to say that spring is" very 
late," but perhaps it is not geJJerally known 
that as late as April 15, our Allegany hill 
tops are still cO"crecl with snow. and that 
within a week sleighs have been seen on our 
streets. 

. be held 1\ith the Ouyler liill church the 3d 
Sllhbllth ;n :Mlly. 

Since the Quarterly Meeting, the writer, 
by invit.ation, aSSi.,tf,d the pastor of the Seott 
church, Eld. F. O. Burdick, in a series of 
revival meet.ings, which resulted in a num
her of comersivlls, and an improved IState of 
rPligious jDte~'c3t in the member~hip. Elder 
Burdick has the hearts of the people on th;s 
new chnrge, and is doing good work for the 
Master. L. c. R. 

On Monday evening, 15th inst, onr villilge .APl\JL H, 1885. 

Orchestm~ltve adeJightful musical entertain- 'fh(\ procracteu meetings which have beEn 
ment-the principal feature of which was t,he in progress for five weeks past came to a close 
Weber Male Quartet of Boston, the opening <l. little mo!'e tillm a wepk ago. Bro. L.· C. 
and closing numuers being rendered by the I Rogcrsconducteu' t.he meet.ings, preaching 
Orchestra, and all the rest by the Quartet. I cvery eYeTIing, and now tvd then in the day 
The concert was a grand success. The au-I timc, during the time. His preaching was 
dience, as to size, was a grand failure. f accompanied with great frefdom and power 

The Alfred Building Loan Associat'on bas; und much good resnlted to this church and 
just closed the first year of its history, which people .. :Mu,n.v of those who have been on the 
appears to have been a '\"ery successful one. back gronnd for BODlC time past llave taken a 
All moneys paid in are said to have been llew stand in th\j service of the Master, and 
promptly loaned on good security, and have eight or ten, we trnst hopefully converted; 
paid a good iutere6t. A seoond series of stock five of whom have already gone forward in 
was opened, with a fair begining on Wednes- . the ordinance of baptism with m.re to follow. 
day evening, April 15. A special covenant meeting and 1'011 call was 

Prof. N. Wardner Williams is making aunounced for last Sabbath instead of preach
quile a stir in the music department of the iug services, at which time, also, the candi
University. The' clns8es are largo and en- elates for baptism were to prespnt themselves 
thusiastic, and the Ohapel sint!;ing· is_ being for baptism and union with the Ohurch. A 
revolutionized. Already several instruments circular letter h ad been sent to both resident 
of various sorts have been introduced to aid and non-resident members announcing the 
the voices, and a general movement is now special co¥emmt meeting. at which time the 
on foot to procure a pipo organ for the articles of Fait.h and Oovenant would be 
Ohapel, which bids fair to be a speedy suc- read, and stating that there WGuldbo a roll 
cess. call from the church register of all living 

One of the oldest residents of Alfred, members of the church. All were requested 
Truman Place, died thia week of pneumonia. to respond in person or by letter, giving evi
Amos Orandall, a man who has been iden- dence as to whether t.hey ars d~sirous of reo 
tified with Alfred almost from the beginning newing their covenant with God's people, 
of its history, anti for a long time t.he senior and whether they could express sympathy 
deacon of the First Uhul'ch, passed his 90th and harmony with the church and its work. 
birth day a week or two ago. " Uncle Amos" The exercises were very interesting and 
still has a pleasant smile and a cordial greet· profitable, a season long to be rcmembered 
ing for aU who call to see him; and he has by those present, the first of the kind ever 
hosts of friends.' held in the history of the Scott Church. 

Eld. L. O. Rogers, Missionary for the· After the exercise! at the church the con
Oentral Association, is spending a few days gregation repaired to the water to witness 
in town with his family. He reports a good the baptism of the fiye candidates. As the 
work on his field, and espec1ally at Scott day was beautifal, quite So large concourt'o 
where his last labors have been performed. ofpeopl0 went to t.he water's edge which was 

Connecticut. 
W ATI:RFORD. 

The little Church in Waterford has been 
recently caUed to mourn the loss of two memo 
bers, both taken suddenly; but our Heaven. 
I y Father has also visited us in mercy.' He 
takes the workmen, but carries forward the 
work. 

On Sabbath, April 18, nine persons were 
baptized. The work, begun last December, 
is still moving onward. One young man 
arose for prayers at our last Oonierenoo meet. 
ing, and there arc still others whom we ho~ 
to see converted soon. Our young IJeople', 
Society of Ohristian endeavor is a great help 
to those engaged in it, and we hope to othm 
also. 

A great revival is still in progress at the 
First day Baptist Ohurch. Fifty. five had been 
baptized at last reports. 

New Jemy. 
MARLBORO. 

As we always look with much interest to 
the "llome News" department of the ·RB
conDER, it is but right thu:t we should con· 
tribute to it. . , 

Weare still withou t a pastor, the Deacons, 
J. G. Hummel and J. C. Bowen, speaking' 
on alternate Sabbaths, with fair attendance. 
Recently two young ladies have united with 
our church by baptism. Dea. J. G. Hum· 
mel and wife are to leave us about the first 
of May for the West, to stay a year at le!L;t. 
lie hns already had a vendue and is settling 
up his business. - Conseql1ently he resignea 
his position as Superintendent of the SalJ. 
bllth-school abont the first of March, and 
Henry Hall, II. good Christian young man, 
now occupies the position. Miss Lilian A. 
Hall has charge of the Primary department 
in place of Sister-Hummel. J. o. B. 

Illinois. 
CHICAGO. 

The new sash, door and blind factory, es- but a short distance from tha c1lUrch. Next 
tablished bV Jesse G. Burdiek, in eonnection Sabbath is our commnnion season at which 
with the machine shops of Geo. S. Sherman, time the candidates will receive the right 
midway between Alfred and the Center, is hand of fellowship and final reccption into 
now. in successful oJperation, and appears to the Ohurch. So may the Lord continue this 

r am back again in Ohicago, and am try. 
ing to get to work in earnest. I feel that 
this little church is doing a good work, and 
a heavy worh, according to .her numbers; 
but I am not quite satisfied with the kind 
of work we are doing. We are spending 
almost all our energies on the children of 
Jews, which is a good thing; but I think we 
shollld b6 doing something more than 11'6 

are .now doing for the Gentiles. I have made 
arrangements for one Bible reading eaol 
week, to commence 'next Thursday evenin~, 
'and hope to make similar arrangements for 
two or three other neighborhoodsi~ thenear 
f·nture. Prav I.or us, that this new effort may be 
to the M:a8t~r's glory. We shall still continue 
our Sabbath-school, which is almost as large 
and interesting as usual. I hope to yisittbe 
Wisconsin feeble Churches in June. 

. Yours in Ohrist, 
J 08. W. :MORTON. 

be doing a driving business. The proprietors work in Scott. We ask. the united prayers . , 
(If the (. U mon Mills" are two promising of the brethren in our behalf. 
y'oung business men,of the Sabbatarian faith, ' F. O. BURDICK. MILTON. 
and their work is worthy of a liberal patron- VERONA. 'l'ho Union Meetingll, mentioned in o~r 
age, and is no unimportant addition' to the At this writing, April 1"1, plenty of snow- last nOLeB, were. continued for' sO.me '\Vee~, 
business'inter(;sts of our community. E. R. drifts are seen in thlil roads and the cround under the direction of Rev Mr. Nelson 0 . 

HORNELLSVILLE.. is still' deeply frozen. Some have beon to Beloit. No decided interest was manifested, 

Wisconsin. 

. IT will be seen by tHe letter of Rev. J. B. he sent a second and promised a thirJ, and 
Olar~e.publislJed in another column of thispa-. sent a third and promiaed a fourth, and when 
per, that hc is already in the field as General the fourth came he promised to see us through 
Oamassing Agent of th3 American Sabbath till grass grew again, and all wi'thout money 
Tract Soeie~y. Py an arrangement made and without price. As I fed out that nice 
with the Board at its last monthly meeting, hay-for it w. the best -1- ever handled, 
Bro. Clarke is to spend a portion of 'this week Tiwothy mixed' with fine blue-grass, it 
in Shi1ah, N. J., and vicinity, whence he seen:ied to me that the Lord was teaching us 

Our church is'striving earnestly to main- the' New Orleans Exposition and returned to thol1g11 several, it is ho . ed, will eventuallY, 
tain its position hereJ and to do its work enjoy the remainder of the winter. come into the Ohurch, though the infl.ueD~ 
faithfully. The Youn lT People's Society held its last of (he meetings. In the first week in:APT1~d 

<:>. • • he 
Miss Randolph, our pastor, has been un- session three weeks ago and discussed the, Rev. J. W. 1I1orton was WIth us and pleac 

able to preach for three Sabbaths having been question of,\the use of arms etc. to introduce very acce pta!:lly foul' times. . 

Prostrated by a light attack of pneumo.nia. civiliz~tte1l'~nd Christianity into countries April 4th, Dr. if. ¥. Stillman, Miss Gfcr 
- ' , • I H· ra. 

W6 are happy to say she is now improving. whei'e~ll . means hale thus farfailed. trnde Sniith"'¥-isB Mary J. Haven an nd 

. will go to West Virginia and labor until aft- a precious lesson of faith. 1st I knew that 
. or the s~ssion of the South Eastern Associa- Dea. Bassol had abundance of hay; 2nd at 

The pUlpit; was occupied very acceptably, on By discussion, it was decided J. N .. Hump~fey ~~ve a fi~e conce~t t~iJh 
Sabbath, the 11th, by Brother A. G. Cro- that ,arms was j ustiliable; though elocutIOnary :.;e~terta'lnment III the C?l d 

f t th 18'11 by R L A PI tt d the ,'1.,_' 'ndle.:!, ,th"' ... '·question ably. fol' the bell The proceeds 'complet-e 00 , on e ~, ev.. _ ~ . a s, an llitJ ~ v 

. ' 

the fund sO nearly that & 120Q 
f best metal W/1.8 immediately 

• D . will 800n be in place. urlU~ 
mission, Dr Stillman made a 81 
gard; to music during which he 
be had come"tofMiltot1 to stay. 
ment "brought down the house' 
iog' a fair' start in the ~usic 
having between 80 snd 90 III thE 
clsl.% a goodly numher of pri 
with the expectation of the for 
oboral class the first of the week. 
is taking lessons at present, an 
help i:~ the Ohapel Ohoir and e' 

M.r Lane, whose mill bnrn<ld 
ago dest! oying thc earnings ( 
has his new mill nearly ready t( 
completo set of rollcts and all t 
menta of a first class mill. 

Mouday evening, April 13th 
Hullinger, of the State Univers 
by .Misses Anna GUBsman~ Ro 
)la.ry Ramsey, gave an cxcellen 
the College Ohapel, Mr. Hullin 
onist of some repute. . 

Tuesday morning,April)4th, 
Examinations began in the mic 
snow storm. The snow remaine 
day or two but Spring seems. nl 
syert its sway. 

Sabbath evening, April 11+ 
dedicated the'ir new Society roo 
the eViming, the Oros, and Phil 
presents to their ,sister society. T 

• ing following, the Idunas held 
the College Ohapel, and gave 
their room both of which Were 
ized in spite of the bad weathe 

Sevcral llew houses are to bl 
this summer, one of which will 
the finest reside~'lCe in town wh( 

Prof. T. :Martin Towne, the 
composer and musical directOl 
is visiting Dr. iStillman. lie 8! 

Choir Sabbath'fmorning April! 
T. 1. Place made euough pr 

trade ~f jeweler, to move into b 
<lations in thc store of A. W. C. 
io Oory & Cary. Milton has a 
of young Seventh-day Baptist 1 

WALwonTH. 
The Spring of the year!s ~ 

. sidered a poor time to-hold 
meeting. It is true, the nigh 
and the people are b~sy witl 
_work; the system is relill 
feel less vigorous than in th", 
Winter. But llotwithstandi' 
i, Where there is 'a will there i 
dil!position will enable us to o' 
tenths of the difficulties whi 

'our excuses for not sustain'in! 
nances of God's house. Ou tJ 
bath) Brother E. Ronayne, of I 
menced a series of meetings il 
and has continued them till ~he 
and will continue utitil Fir8t 

:_ the 26th. The weather bas b 
favorable, the nights dark, a 
muddy; but notwithstanding I 
drances the meetings have: 
tended. ·Brother Ronayne bal 
raeding every aftern(on and ~~ 
night. A person has to hear 

- what and how he preaches. 
First.day evening on the fE 

Christ and illustrated it by 
own devising, and I wish tbal 

tian in christendom could I 
He also explains the tabernac 
tion to Christ in a very instrll 
Ris preaching is remarkable fl 
force and clearness. Tbel·c 11 
far no conTersions, but tbe I 
tontion to the preaching of. t 
deep e:lrnestness ha\'o characte 
ings, and many of God's peo 
qnicke~€d to new life. We I 

~till more gracious results. 
APRIL 28. 1885. 

. ALBION. '~_, 

. One person was baptized 
April 18th. 

Annual Report 
of the Treasurer of the Alfre( 
Associatjon, 10r the year ell 
1885. 

For Dues. 'II '" .. '" ....... '" '" '" '" '" ........ . 

U Entrance Fees ................. . 
II Interest_ , ... .. .... . ....... . 
ff .,Transfer Fees ............. . 
I. Fines .............................. . 
ff Premiums ................. . 
/. Advanced Paymcnts., ...... . 

DIBBUR8EKER1'i. 

Paid on LOBn!! ................ ;· 
.. Withdrawing stockholders, • 
ff Intercst. .................. . 

" ." For Boob ......................... . 
II Charter ...... ; ...... ' ..... . 
If ~ Seal ....................................... . 
II Printing and Binding ..... . 

Rent ...................... . 
" Secretary, expense to Elmira, 

Cash in Treasury .............. ~ •••• ' 



-the Society will not be. 
the summer months. " ,_ 

the pastor of the Verona Church.~ 
be his duty, resigned the p .... 

and accepted that of ,the Wee~ 
Seventh-day Baptist Church 

Churches were not of that OPill: 
ing Society Meetings at 'whioh 

large :'tu;n ou~/' unanimously 
hIm If pOSSIble, and 'requeat 

If:!idme,sto:u' Church to release hiin. 

granted the request' and after 
~llSlUf~raICIOl[}B ell around it 1I'a8 de

remain on the Verona field. 
feels that his- burdens are 

heavy here, havin,~ had threo COD.

to supply, and' now a ·fourth 
'average of twelve sermons ~ 
a. large territory to travel over 

besides many other misoollaneou; 

and eight acrds of land to cuI. 
yet' some people think that a . 

is represooted by a rocking chair 

The Churches having ra
.pastor, it remains to be seell 
continue "steadfAst, nnmov&-

abounding in the work of the 

of which incIudl'ls holding up his 
fulfilling covenant vows. • 

Conne~ticut. 

WAT:KRFORD. 

Cb arch in Water:ford has been 
ed to mourn'thelossof twomem

taken suddenly;) but our Heaven

has also visited us in mercy. He 
workmen, but carries forward the 

April 18, nine persons were 
~he work, begun last December, 

ving onward. One young man 

at our last Conference meet
arc still others whom we hope 

1:'",.t"rI soon. 0 ur young peoIll6~1 
Christian endeavor is a great Help 

~l1g!lgt:u in it, and we hOI)e to othfln' 

reyival is still in progress at the 
Baptist Church. Fifty-five had }Jean 

last reports. 

New Jerlcy. 
MARLBORO. 

always look with much interest to 
News" department of the -DB

is but right that we should con-, 
it. 

still without a pastor, the Deacons, 

mmei and J. C. Bowen, speaking 
Sabbaths, with fair attendance. 

two young ladies have united lIItth 
by baptism. Dca. J. G. Hum·. 

are to leave us about the first 

the West, to stay a year al1ea~t. 
Iln'nnv had a vendue and is settling 

'Consequently he resignei 
as Superintendent of the Sah

. about the first ot March, .and 
a good Ohristian young man, 

the position. Miss Lilian A. 
charge of the Pri~ary llepartment 

Sister Hummel. J_ o. B. 

Illinois. 
CHICAGO. 

again in Chicago, and am b1-
to work in ,earnest. I feel thai 

church is doing a good"work, and 
worh, 8ccoJding to her numbers; 
not quite satisfied with the kind 
we are doing. We are spending 

onr energies on the children of 
is a good thing; but I think YD 

doing something more than ye 
IUV."'!'i for the GentileB. I bave made 

for one Bible ,reading cd 
commence 'next Thursda.y evenin!l . 
to make similar arrimgements for 

other neighborhoods in thenell'. 
for us, that this new effort may be 

I ... ,t,p,.'" glory. We shall still continue 

DBt.n-SCn()Ol. which is almost as large 
1>000'1-..... ,,.. as usual. I hope to 1'isit the' 

'feeble Ohurches in June. 

Yoars in Christ, _ 
J os. W. :MORTOlJ· 

WistlOnliD. 

.1'H.E: -8ABBA~~H H.ECOaDER~ APRIL 

--the fund so nearly that a 1200 Pound 
f best metal was immediately ordered 

~iJl soon be in place. During the inter

mission, Dr Stillman made s speech in re
gard to music during which he stated that 

ASSETS. 
Loans, secured as required by Charter. 
Cash in Treasury ..... , ............... . 
Unpaid Dues .... _ ................... .. 

t' Fines. , , ..••...•• r , •• I ......... . 

$1,800 00 
214 58 
2350 
7 80 

$2,045 88 
he bad come.,to~Miltol1 to stay. The state- LIABILITIF!!. 
"'ent "bronght down the house" He is mak- ACdvance Payments of Due!!_ ...... , .•.. - $9 00 
'" apital Stock ... _ ... ;.... .. ............ 2,036 88 
ing II fair start in the ~usic department, 
having between 80 aud 90'1ll the elementary 

c1a~s, a goodly number of private pupils. 
with the expectation of the formation of a 
choml class the first of the week. Mips Smith 
is hiking l~ssons at present, and is 'l; great 

help i~~ the Chapel Choir and elsewhere. 

VALUATION OF SHARE!!, 
Present Value, eueh ... _ .............. .. 
Installments Paid ..................... .. 

$2,045 88 

$12 4-.2 
1200 

John Bright, replying to the Peace Arbi
tration Society, declining to attend their 
meeting, says that if any opening for media
tion presents itself, the government will 
doubtless embrace it. 

,The Suez Canal Commission has agreed 
that no fortifications shall be erected along 
the canal. The commission also discussed 
rules in connection with the passage of bel
ligerent vessels in time of war, but no definite 
action was taken in regarq. to these questions. 

The 321st anniversary of the birth of 
Shakespeare was celebrated April 23d, in 
Stra'tford-on-Avon. The town was brilliantly 
decorated, and the church bells were rung 
all d:ty. Hundreds of strangers thronged 
the place. visiting and inquiring about every
thing Shakespearean with the zeal of pi!
gr~ms. 

Lewis F. Randolph, Plainfield, 6 00 
2'00 E. R. Pope. .. 2 00 

J. D. Spicer, " 
Peter'Vooden, .. 4 00 
Esther Crandall, .. 5 00 
O. Potter. Jr., cc 5 00 
J. P. AllIS, .. 2 00 
Thos. F. Randolph," 4 00 
Mrs. Jane Titsworth," 2 00 
Dr. T. H. Tomlinson, U 2 00 
Jtlrs. C. H. Stillman, U .2 00 
'r. B. Alberti, " 2 00 
Peter B. Randolph." 4 00 
Nathan Rogers, " 4 00 
Reuna F. Handolph, to 10 00 
Edward D. Randolph, " 6 00 

40 ,62 Gr ANDOVER.-Whilll the membrn-hip of our 
41 52 Church is so widely scattered that it is impoSsible !t ~~ for all to meet together at any tim', that t!ley may 
41 18 enjoy the personal influence of each iJther. we t!I. 
42 16 pecially ask all the absent ones, who fan not mee' 
41 '52 with us at our next communion season. Sabbath·day, 
!~ ~~ May~, io send a letter to Qe read befote the church 
41 52 at that time, that wc may be encouraged by Jour' 
41 52 words of cheer. Dear brethren and sisters, tbose of 
4\ 52 you who are not removed by many miles from th_e 
l~ ~~ church, may the Lord help y(U to be pre.;ent at the 
36 52 communion season, that together we msy be blessed 
32 52 of the Lord as we sit around his b.ble. 

:Mrs. James C. Ayars, " 2 00 41 52 YoUR PASTOR. 

Net Profits ......................... $ 
Withdrawing Value, per Share ..... : ... . 

42 
$12 24 

9 

lilrs. H. F. RandolphJ " 2 00 
R. M. Titsworth," 2 00 

40 52' ~~~ __ ~~n=~==~~~rL~~~~ 41 52 . ~ 0 KDElt OF EXERCISES for tile Quarterly Meet- ~ 

1111' Lane, whose mill bnrned about a year 

ago dest! oying tho earnings of a lifetime, 

has his new mill nearly ready to run with s 
eOIllpletn set of rollets and all the appoint

mClI ts of a first class mill. 

Number of t:;bares 10dned upon .. , •...... 

State of New York, }' 
ss 

Allegany County. 

L. A. Platts, the President, and T. :M. Davis, 
the Secretary. of the Alfred MUlU!l1 Laun Assocla 
tion, of Alfreri Cenlre, III the aforesaid county, 
being each dilly sworn. do each depose and say 
that tbe foregoinl! yearly report of sald Loun As
~ocilltion IS in all tllingl\ true and correct accord 
ing to their best knowled,gc, iuforlllaUoB and belief, 

Jacob }1. Jpnnings," 2 00 
Mrs. Jl,fary Harrington, " 1 50 
Geo. H. Babcock," 2 00 
Mrs. Lutber Boise, New Brooklyn. 2 00 
Geo. B. Carpenter, Asbaway, R. I.. 2 00 
Mrs. M. E . .Brown, Hopkinton, 2 90 
Sarah Lewis, .. 2 00 
Benj. F. Green," 50 

In ~lfrerl. N. Y., April 20, 1885, by Milo Sba~, Anna E. Lanpbear, Westerly, 2 00 
~URRIHD. 

41 52 ing' of tbe gev( nt.h day Baptist Churches to be held 
41 52 with ,ilie Church in Cuyler, commencing 'Sixth day 
!~ ~~ before the t~itd Sabbath in 1\Iay, 1885. PrCllching 
41 52 by Eid. L. C. Rogers, Sixth-day evening; preachin, 
42 17 t,y Eld. F. O. Burdick, Sabbath morning, the ordi-
41 52 nance of the Lord's Supper administered by Eld •. 
41 13 .J. Clarke nnd L. C. Rogers; in the afternoon a Sah-
41 52 
41 52 bath·scbool service, conducted by L. C. RogeTl; 

1t(l1lday evening, Avril 13th, }ir. H. C. 

IIldlin~er, of the State University, assisted 
bv 1\1 j,:,es Anna Gussman, Rose Case and 

lIarv Ramsey, gave an excellent concert in 

the CU1lege Cbapel, Mr. Hullinger is a viol-
Sworn to before me this 

22 day of April, 1885. 

L. A. PLA'l'TS, President. 
T, M. DA.VIS, !5e::retary. 

E~q., Mr. GARDNER CALI.EN, of Alfred, and 111ss f Mrs. E. L. Hyde, Middlebcro. Mass., 200 
CHARLANA GTDBS, of Eomethport. Pa. Lewis K. Clarke, Noank. Conn.. 2 00 

At the residence of t.he briile's parents, at Lost '!IIrF. 1rlarv Hoag;, Hi!!h Forest, Minn., 2 00 
Creek. W. Va .. April 23, 1885. by Rev. L. R. Swin D. K. Davis, Humboldt, Neb.. 2 00 
ney. Mr. W L. HUllMEL, of Shiloh, N. J., and Clarkson H.ritage, B~g Foot, Ill., 2 00 
Miss ALICE V. DAVIS. P. P. Richardson, Pulaski, 2 00 

• Mrs. 1.Iartha E. Davis, W.alworth, Wis., 1 '2{) 
H. M. Cotn, .. 200 
Mrs Sarah A. Davis, Chase, Kan.. 4 50 
Henry W. Vessel, St. Cather.nes,Ont. 2 00 

41 '39 prayer and conference meeting in the evening II.fter 
42 13 the Sabbatb, conducted by EId. F. O. Burdick; 
!~ 5: preaching Fint·day morning by E'd. J. <.:'larke, and 
42 14 in the afternoon bf. Eld. h C. Rogers; preachin, 
41 18 First.d1Y evening by Eld. F. O. Burdick. ~ 

onist of some repute. . 
Tuesday morning, April 14th, the Teachers 

Examinations began in the midst of a biisk 

snow storm. The snow remained with us a 

day or two but Spring seems. now about t9 

A. B. COLLINS. 
Justice of the Pea.ce. DIED. 

In Alfred. N. Y., April 6, 1885. after a. shnrt and 
painful iIln('Rs of Eix days;- LUTIE. only child of 
Roswell and .Hattie Cook. aged 10 montbs. 

HELPrNG HAND. 

4t 52 
42 13 
41 52 

11" anyone of our s'lbscrlbers desires to obtain acopr~, 
of one (,f the most attraotive of the ma~azlne8 for ohildrea 
and yonng people, simply Beud a postal card to D. Luthrop 
& Co , Boston. ~ass .. with the following reque~t: 

In Willing. N. Y .. April 17,1885. of crGup, AL
LIE MABEl,. daug-hter of Elias and Helen Jo ,nston, 

E. G. Carpenter. Asbaway, R. 1., 
Susie Hoffman, Shilob, N. J., 

$3125 
2 00 

25 

" Ple:tse send me a copy of The Pansy mentioned III the 
SABBATD RECORDER" 

assert its sway. 
aged 1 month and 7 days. J. K. 

Domestic. 
Wm. C. Langworthy, Dodge Centre, Minn., 

QUARTERLY. 
Eld. H. D. Clarke, New London, 

Be 'sure to give your full name Jlnd address. 

, WANTED, LADIES 
Sabbath evening, April 11th, the Idunas 

dedicated their new Society rooms. Puring 
the evaning, the Oros, and PhiloiJ madc fine 
presents to their sister society. Tuesday e,en· 
ing following, the Idunas held a. Sociable in 

the College Chapel, aud gave a supper in 
their room both of which were well patron· 

In Willing, N. Y. April 21. 1885. RU'I'H J .• wife 
The Attorney·General of Dakota has been of Luke G. Witter, deceascd, aged 73 years. 6 

!!pnt to illvestigate the Winnebago Reserva- months, and 10 dRYS. For many yean this dear 
tioD. sIster harl been a. gr~at sufft'rer. from what was sup· 

posed to be lung and heart difficulty. but throngh 
WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET. 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 
etc., for the week ending Apri125th. reported 
fOT the RECORDER,byDaVld W. Lewis & Co .. Pro 
duce Commission .Merchants, No. 85 and 87 BrOtd 
Street, New York. !tlarking' plates furnish, d 
when desired. 

To take our new and pleasant work at your home. An7 
one can do It We have Ladles now at work that earn $171 
p~r day. Good8 sent and returned at our expense. For, 
'ample and particulars send 15 cenl><, or stamp". 

COHEN & CO., 50 Bedford St , Boston. ll:1UII. 

LA.NGStiA.NS 
The President has denied General Swaim's stron!! will power 8he was able to keep :,b'JUt, and 

application for a new trial. made on the mo~t, of the time to do her work. until about one 
ground that he hv.d llot been allowed a fair week before her death. But death found her ready, 

her work well done. as far !IS we can sce. In her 
trial. youth she consecrated her all to Chr.st. 8he was 

Pure bled fowls-the best of all large br :eds. Vert 
hardy, mature ellrly, splendid layers, fair setters. 

izod in spite of the bad weather. 

At Providen('e, R. I., a banquet was given a member of the Seventh dav Bapti lt Church of 
April 24th to llIaxwell, Dtinist.ilr to the Neth- .\.mity liS long as it bad an existence, and tLen s'le 

1 IT d 'th became a member of the Scio Church. 'Vhen the 

EGGS, ,1 50 for 13. 

White Leghorns. 
Several llew houses are to be made here 

this summer, one of which will doubtless be 

the finest residel:'lCe in town when completed. 

erlan< s. :e was pl'esC'r.te W1 all en- SeVenth day Bap:i~t Church was organized at Stan, 
grossed testimoniJ,l of esteem and a watch nard'. Corn~rs, ~Le becll.Qle one of it- fait.bful work· 
chain. ers. Her home was the h'lmc of the miniRter. as 

BUTTER.-Receipts for the week, 21,984 pack. 
ages; exports, 264 packages. Strictly fancy ere arne 
ry makes have kept scarce, and wanted at 27c., 
with rather fuller supply for last day or two. The 
Butter Exchange quotations were: From Philadel 
adelphia 25c., Chicago 25c., Boston 26c., and New 
York City 27c, for extra creamery makes. Old but
ter, New York State firsts, wasoffered·at 12c. We 
quote: 

Pendleton bens, mated with fine Cockerell from J.' 
Boardman Smith's No.1 yard. 

Nine hundred anll fifty Montan:1 IndialJs well as ,')thcrs. All who knew her will remember 
Prof. T. Martin Towne, the well known 

composer and musical director of Chicago, 
is visiting Dr. Stillman. He assisted in the 

bl .. R' 1 her as !In energctic, conscientiolls ChriRtian. She 
havc gone to the north proba y to Jom ,Ie. ha~ If ft two stlns and their families. How' tllC'e 
If trouhle c()Utinne~, muny warri')ls of Wyo- vpt.~mnH nf the cros~ will be missed. May their 
mingo Montana and the BlftCk Hills will go mantle full upon the young. J. K. 

Choir Sabbath morning April 18tb. 
to join the rebel leader. T,1 Hebrou, Pa., April 17. 1885. DEY,Y" oldest. son 

T. I. Place made enough progress in his 
trade of jeweler, to move into bettcr !lccomo· 

da.tions in the store of A. W. Cary, eucces~or 

ko Cory & Cary. Milton bas a good Burply 
of young Seventh-day Baptist business men. 

It is understood t'''at Secre~al''y Whi~'lley, I (l: Benj1min aUl'lll-lary Randall, in' the 9th year of 
aftel' a consultation with hUl'ean officers, will hl~ age. , G. r. K. 

red nee the force of flmplvyes ill thE' liavv- I .\.t Ashaway, n. 1., April 20. 1885, of paralysis, 

WALWORTH. 
The Spring of the' year is generally con-

, sidered \ a poor time to 'hold a protracted 

meeting. It is true, the nights are short, 
and the people are busy with the Spring 
. work; the system is relaxed and we 
feel le~s vigorous than in the Autumn or 

Winter. But notwithstanding ail . this, 
"Where there is a will there is a way.:' A 
diElposition will enable us to overcome nine
tenths of the difficulties which constitute 

our excuses for not sustaining the ordina

nances of God's house .. On the 11th (Sab
bath) Brother E. Ronayne, of Chicago, com

menced a series of meetings in our church 
and bas continued them till the present time, 
and will continue until First-day evening, 

the 26th. The weather has been quite un 

favorable, the nights dark, and the roads 
muddy; but notwithstanding all these hin· 

dran~6 the meetings have been well at

tended. Brother Ronayne has give.n a Bible 
l'aeding every afterncon and . preached every 
night. A person bas to hear him to know 
what and how,he preaches. He spoke last 

First·day evening on the resurrectlOn of 

Christ and illustrated it by a chart of his 
own devising, and I wish that every Chris
tian in christendom could have heard it. 
He also explains the tabernacle in its rela· 

tion to Christ in a very instructive m~nner. 
His preaching is remarkable for earnestness, 
force and clearness. There have been thus 
far no con'\'ersionl!, but the most eager at
tention to the preaching of the word and a 
deep e:lrnestness have characterized the meet
ings, and many of God's people ha':e been 
quickened to new life. We are hopmg for 
still more gracious results. A. 1£. L. . 

APRIL 28. 1885. 
ALBION. 

, . 'd' "k 1 " ., ,', t' ," 0.I,IVER BUDDINGTON. aged 72 years. Bro. Bnd· 
y<lrlls m 01 el to n,a e t, Ie "'PPWP]<t ,lUll Lor (linglon W'lS baptized last November. and united 
the current year hold out. with the First t:leventh·uay Baptist Cburch of Hop-

B · . W'lk h P' 'J t b kin!<.n. 'I'he sen' ICC of God has seemCll· to be a real 
118111<'SS In ! 'e,; ant'l, . a., .l~ R!l.l O. C pleal-lurp. '0 h'm. tbough he EO long deferred enlisting 

suspended on account of " Fev:llh~g typhOid ill it. We trust he came not too late to accept .. the 
malaria, resnitlng from bad dra.lDt1g13. A gift of (}·)(t ., which "is eternal life through ,Jesus 
heavy rain bas done much towa~d ckil11Si>:Ig Chri~t our Lord." I: L. c. 
tbe st.reets, and thl feeling is lll,)re hopeful. In Waterford, Conn .. 1\1l1rch 26. 1885, E~IEJ.INR 

A wire r')pe 34,500 feet lon~, O])i) D.nd a. nECKW1~H. wife of Jacob Mossbroker,. aged 26 
. b . " .- , . "9 510 yeurs. tihe gave her heart to God ahout elgbt ypars 

quarter me es III ma;neter, wClg·nI1¥ :::i,,' ago, and united with tbe Seventh ilay- Bqptist 
pounds. has been Shlp:)cd to "he St. L(II!lS I (!hllr'~h in WaLerford, where she continued a deeply 
Cable Railway qomp[w~r hy J o;~n A. RO~b-I' ~~tP;'es~:'1d me~ber until ber death. Sbe had not 
llllg's Sons. It IS the largest pIte;; of wU'!3 . <:ell <;Ii, J for OODle week~. yet dE ath ~mt suddenly, 

d lun fouud bn fl'llrly. LIKe a tU'cd Child, "he sweet, 
rope ever rna e. 1:,· fell a~!eep: her e:nth work was done. She leaves 

On Monday. April 27th, .gcner,~l Grant a hushllTJd, two small chilfiren, and .man'y relatives 
passed his G3d birthday. w bich event to !Iloum h:r loss. May IheY,be reuDlted III the home 
was duly celebntl,ed in Washington ~nd else- ot the blcs1cd. E. D. 

where. 'rhe fa-.mable ind ications re~!'ect- Tn Waterford, Conn .. :March 29. l88l}, Brother 
ing the General's health .. added not a litLle .JO~IlUA J\1~XS01", ag;d. 64 years. He was con~ert~d 

h " when a ChIld, and Jomed the Seventh day BaptIst 
to the pleasure of t e celebratIOn. Church in Wa.terford., where his d'lily life has ever 

Arbor day was celebrated in Trenton, N. beeI~ a hving er!st.le known and rf'ad hyall his .. c· 
J. only bv the whool children who planted qllalUlance. HIS deH.l~ '\\as s~ ~udden that no Hme 

. ' 1 d- k d h t '. tl '. 1 was allnwcd for a dY1D1t t stlmony. but none wall 
,'·ap e, ce ar. oll, an as rees III 1el! p "Y needed; his lire furnisl!ed evidence of his fitness for 
grounds. Names chosen by the children a home in glory. H., was a I hristum above rc
wt;lre given to the trees. A dozen al'e named ptoach; no man lowd the churc~ mor., than he . 
Generol Grant, four'or five :Mary Anderson, We f~el tbat we bave If)st oue of Its mos~ devoted 

d t Abraham Lincoln !DemJerR an.d ~upportcrs, and tbe community one of 
au wo . liS best Christian men. He had expressed the de, 

Initial steps have been taken towards hold· sire to go suddenly, which wasgrali.\ed, for he 
ing a great military encampment in Fail'- ceased at' once. to work and live. )lay the God of 
mount Park Philadelphia. commencinO' all gr:u:e ~u~ttltn the ul.dow and beloved daughter 

J 28th d' 1- t' t da'ys and i-A e~ ~ '\\ ho dcl'p!y mourn their loss, but not as those wIth-une an as mg en , ov ~ out hope. 
brace troops from all parts of the count,r~. "Fatber, the cup I drink, the path I tske;-
About 10,000 men are expected to pal't\Cl-. All, a'1, i3 known to thte." 
pate in a grr.nd sham battle to be arranged 
for the 4th of July. 

K. D. 

On H'1sting's Run. Harrison Co., W. Va.., Aug. 
21, 1SM, Mrs. NANCY CONI_E\" aged 85 years, a 
months, and 17 days. Havmg raised a large family 
of wortlly children. at the advanced age of three 
Bcorc .Ind ten sbe made a profeSSion of religion, and 
was baptized by Eld. C. ll. Lew~. Sbe died trust, 
ing in her blessed Saviour. L. B. B. 

The minee of the New York and Cleveland 
Gas Coal Company, were all started .A pril 
24th,\ at the old prices. 'I'he miners came to 
the conclusion that it was uselees for them 
to hold ont anylonger. About 1,000 men are 
emploved at thcse mines. It is thought that Our two little children, MYR'l'IE and JOHNNIE 
the Hampton miners will go in soon. BURDICK, fell a'llwp Thursday, II1arch 26, 1885. at 

f . t :f the residence of our father, 8. Ha.ckett, of Galla, 
The miners are suffering rom a scarel Y 0 Moody Co., D:lk.; .JobnnIe at 8 in the morning, and 
provisions and nave made appeals for aid. J)I'yrlie at 8 in tDe evening !Iyrlie bad been suifer· 

The heaviest snow-storm ever :knowD in ing severely from pn<:umonia nellrly two weeks fol· 

the vl'cinity of Denver, 001., raged tor tlfen- lowed at ll'st by mt:mbranous croup, which proved 
too mu..:-n for her now wasted svstem. !:lhe was g 

ty-faur hours, April 22d and 23d, Fully year~, 1 montb. snd 1 day 0111: Johnllie, aged 2 
twenty iDches of snow fen, as much as the montDs, came te /Jt~y but a short time. We have 
aggrcga.:e of the previous falls of the wh?Je llOW buried thrce trcfi811res: 1I1yrtie and her little 
Winter. A number of roofs haTe fallen Ill, b'l.by brotb~~ln oue cofnu. s.nd Lydlll. tbree years 

but wl'thout fatal results, so far as reporteil. ago. but God. is a1.:.1e to raise them up, even from the 
dead, Bnd res ore them. to our Ilrms again. This is 

The stol'm was general throughout the State, O!lr Btay in af!liclJOll. B. A. B. 
on Sabbath, but railroad trains are mOi'ing nearly on tiDl.e. --_._-,-- ----_=-=-=_=_===:'= ===~-===-= One person was baptized 

April 18th. ' , Information reached Leadville, Col., April 
25th that ten men working in a mine on 

LETTEI!8. 

Annual Report 
of the Treasurer of the Alfred Mutual Loa». 

EGGs. $1 50 for 13. 

Wyandottes. 
Very fine fowls from or·e of the best.yards: 

, EGGS, $1 50 for 13. 

Fancy. 
New creamery make .. 26@27 
New mil cbs, dairy .... -@23 
Oldbutter ............ -@-
Grease ............... -@-

]l'i,ne. 
23@25 
18@21 
14@16 
-@-

Fault" 
15@20 
12@lfi 

8@1'1 
4@ 6 

CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week, 13,236 ':JOxes; 
exports were 22.033 boxes. Tbere is a light stock of 
fine cheese hert', and in a jobbing way there is a 
possible 12c., but the market lacks life and spirit, 
and in spite of cheese going out well cleared up 
prices have a tendency to droop. We quote: 

Fancy. ]l'i,'M. Faulty 
Factory, full cream.. l1@l1t 10@10t 5@ 8 
Skimmed._._ ........ 7@ 8 4@ 6 1@ 3 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 26.749 barrels. 
This is what dealers call a 140. market. 'I here 
were a good many 10, 15, 20 'and 25 barrel Io~s sold 
to·dayat 14c. for Western firsts, We quote: 
Near-by marks, fresh-laid, per doz ....... 15 @16 
Southern, and Western, fresh laid, per doz @14 

BUTTER, ClIEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

&elusively arnt Entirely on Commisswn. 
Cash advances will be made on reeeipt of property 

where needed, and Rc;:;ount of. sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold . 
We have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIs & Co., NEW YORK. 
This address is sufficient both for goods and lettere. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

or CmCAOO MISSION.-MIssion Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at B o'clock. All Sabbath 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
.nvited to attend. 

or NEW YORK SEVENTH-DAY 13Al'TIST CmmCH. 
-Fervices every Sabbatb morning at 10.45 o'clock, 
in the Historical Society'S building, at the corner of 
Second A vellue and Eleventh Street. 

IF PLEDGE CARDB and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making 8Y8u>matic contribu· 
tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So· 
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charp:e, on 
application to the SABBATH REcORDER, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

or TIm subscriber will gIve 20 cents apiece for 
the denominational report.!' of Generill Conference, 
1818. • A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R. I. 

or THE next Quarterly Meetin~ of the Richburg 
Seventh-day Baptist Church will commence on 
Sixth·day, April 10, 1880, at 2 P. M. Absent mem
bere are requested to communicate by letter, and 
members of neighboring churches are cordially in-

vited to me_t with us. D. B. MAxSON. C!krk. 

Eggs packed in new basket" t'l go finy distanOll 
wIth safety. A. S. STILLII1A:i, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

THE SABBATH II1EMOHIAL-lbe O"gaR of 
European Seventh,day Baptists-is devoted to 

SabBath Literature and Reform. BibUcal ArC'llreole 
gy and Exposition. Evangelical Work, and Christian 
life. Price, quarterly, 30 cents per annum. Sub
scriptions received in stamps or mOlley order. POBt
office Orders sbould be made payable at 153, Leman 
St .. Whitechapel, London, E .. and to the address of 
William !tIead Jones, 15, Mill Yard, Leman St., 
London, E 

ON VERY EARY TERMS . 
I 

Wishing to live at tbe Bridge, so as to be' near 
my business, I offer for aale the very desirable fam-' 
ily residen::e known as the' ROGERS STILLW \ 
HOME. WARREN WALKER. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribersonlr-can be obtained throuP '. 

the School Bureau departmcnt of the . 
CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE UNIVERBITT 
An institution furnishing instruction to "any fill'
Bon in any study. ' 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENOM 
WI1'H EMINENT SPECIALISTS (College"Pro
fessors). To learn of present courses of study r.wl 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents for B8.mple copy ot 
our first-class Literary and Educationsl Journa.l. 

N. B.-Scbools and familIes supplied with teach· 
erB FREE. Addre&8 
THE CORRESPONDEN(JE UNIYEllSITY JOURN.dL. 

'(AGENTS WANTED.} 162 tB Balle St., ChiCB8Q. 

OUR SABBATH VISiTOR 
Is Pubmhed Weekly by 

THBAMEBIOAN SABBATHTBAOT SOOIB'l 7, 

ALFRED OENTRB, N. Y. 

TERMS. 
SINGLE COPIES, per year .. ___ .. _ ...... 60 cimt&. 
TEN COPIES AND :UPW A.RDS,per copy. 50 cenia. 

, CORRESPONDENCE. 
All communications relating to busine&a mUll" M 

addressed to the'Society as above: ' 
All communirations for the Editor should be &d

dressed to lLORA .A. RA1tDOLPH, Alf,red Oem· 
tre, N. Y. .'-, 

" GENTS WANTED for our new Religious boot. 
..ll the greatest success of the year.' Send for ill .. 
trated.circular, if your want to make money. 

FORSHEE & McMA.KIN, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

HELPING HAND 

-IN-

BmLE SCHOOL WORK. 
Associa.tion, for the year ending April 1, 

1885. 
BKCJi:IPT8. 

For Dues ..••.....•••.•••...••.......•. $1,978 50 
" Entrance Fees .•••...•. _ ....•••. , . . 42 25 
.. Interest........... ., •.... _ . " . . . . 61 30 
.. ,Transfer Fees ....•.•.... , ..• ' •...• , 90 
.. Fines ......... _ ................. ". 81 O~ 
" Premiums. _ .....•. _ : ...•.... __ . . . . 6 2a 
" Advanced Payments ..... ';......... Q 00 

the 'Homestake mountain on Eagle rit'er, 
were buried in a snow slide. Nothing has 
been heard from the men in a.fortnight and 
a mau who visited the spot where the millers' 
cabins stood to learn if there wa.s anything 
wrong. reports eve,ry thing buried by ~ deep 
SHOW slide that eVIdently came down m the 
dead of thc niaht. Not a sign of life was to 
be seen in any direction and there iii no 
doubt that the whole party has been buried 
alive. 

. Foreign. 

W. A. Hummel 2. L. F. Randolph, A. 'E: llain, 
B. F. Stillman, A.. B. Prentice. J. B. Clarke 2, C. 
,T. Y,)rk. Della Ch!1pman, O. U. Wbitford, G. M. 
CoUrel1. H. D. Cl&rb. E. R. Clarke Anns. E. Lan
phear, D. K. Davis, Mrs. Mary Hoe.g-. ~I. W. Gavilt, 
C. Y. Hibbard, M. E, H. Everett, E. Ronayne, E. 
Alden & Bro., E. J. Van Horn, John W. Stillman,' 
C. W. Threlkeld, N. J. Read, A.. H. Lewis 2. H. 
P. Gracc, A. L_ Cbe;;tel', F. IJ Green. E. P Saun· 
ders, Mrs.' E. T. Prickett, W. C. ,Whitford. Lois 
Babcock, Daniel Lewis, Susie HoITman, E. G Car
peuter, L. E. Iillmmel. J. J. Merrill. Doucby & Co., 
P. P. Richardson, Wm. C. LangworthY,Mrs. Sarah 
A.. Davis, llenry W, Wessel. 

m- THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron, 
Hewon Centre, and Shingle House Churches will 
convene with the Hebron Church, commencing :May 
9. le85. Preaching as follows: Eld . .T. Kenyon, 
Sabbath morning; Eld. H, P. Burdick, Babl:ath 
afternoon; Eld. J. Summerbell, First-da.y morning. 
Arrangements will be made for First-day afternoon. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all. Pray for us 
that it may be the mean.s of great good . 

, f 

A. 24-page quarterly, containing carefully 1ft: 
pared helps ou the International Lessons. EdItN 
by A. E. MAIN. Published at the RECORDER of· 
flee. Price 25 cents a copy per year: 7 ceDW • 
month. Address all orders to the BABA.&.TB RKCO. 
DER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

CORPULENcy~~,~!~~~r~~; 
$2,129 20 

DISBURSEKENTS, , 
Paid on Loans.. ............. _: ......... $1,800 00 

.. Withdrawing stockholders, . " .. . . . . • 33 94 
" Interest. _ ............... ' .....•. _. . 8 41 
.. For Book!.. • .. .. .. .. .. ..... . .. .. .. • 16 95 
.. Charter. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... , • 3 97 
.. Seal.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . •. 4 00 
.. PrintinO' iwd Binding. __ ... '.... .. . 83 2:> 
., Rent .. ~. ~ .. .. .... .. .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. ... • . ... .. . .. 12 00 
.. Secretary, expense to Elmira' .....• _. 7 10 

Cash in Treasury.. . • ... .... • .. .. ... .. .. 214 58 

The French fl:l.~ at the Consulate in Egypt RE iJEIPTS. 
has been hauled down. All payments for he SABBATH RECORDER are ac· 

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per· 
It is stated that cholera has reappeared at sons sending money, t.he rec.;ipt of which is not duo 

Cairo and that seven deaths frqm the disease ly acknowledged, shollld give UB early notice of the 
hilS occurred there. omission. 

Three French transports with 4,000 troops O. D. Greene, A.dams Centre, 
now in the Suez canal have been ordered to A. G. Greene, .. 
remain there for the present. \ Mrs. {. ,Utter, .. 

.. . ., d' Rtl"S]'a ]\[rs S.2\1. E.tee, Can1steo, 
The opllllOn IS !!:alDlDg groun JD c }<', E. Wilder, New Bremen, 

that war will be declared between England \ J. F. Ran,1olph, Wirt Centre, 
and Russia before.the end of the month. I. D. Titsworth, Duuellen, N. J., 

Pavs to Vol. No. 
~4 00 

200 
200 
200 
2 00 
200 
:I 00 

41 52 
41 -52 
41 52 
41 .52 
39 ,52 
41 52 
41_ 62 

G. P. KENYON. 

iT SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS IN WELLSVILLE .L"ID 

VICINITY.-The membersbip living in Wellsville and 
vicinity, aud all interested to meet ~th us, are invited 
to meet for religIOUS service iJ;l the vestry of the Bap· 
tist church of Wellsville, N. Y., on the 18t Sabbath 
in May next, at 2 o'clock P.!tI. Through the cour· 
tesy of members of the Bspt!st Church and its pas
tor, we have th~ privilege of occupying this room 
for Sabbath service. A prompt attendance is invit-
ed. L. M. COTTRELL. 

and rn.pldly cure 
~~~~~~~~==obesltv without 
:mt.starvation dietary. etc. European llaJ.l, OcL 2ttb.1 
eay-: "Its effect Is not merely to reduce the ~ount or 
ta.t, bnt by a1fect1ng the ~ource of o1Je~lt7 to induce .. 
r:ullcal cure of the disease. Hr. Ii'l make. no cha.r'P 
whatever- MY person.rich or 'P0or~c:tn obtnln hf9 work 
grat1S.by~ndinge ct~ to cover fl .stll~otoF.(,.Rt:18t:L" 
~ •• "Db_"" HI'I1I"'. S(nl'fl SL~ Rf"dford P:q., l..on.nn. It .... • 
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AFTER THE STORI, 

.A.ftfr the storm, acalm; 
After the bruise, a balm; - I 

J'1ll" the ill brings good, in the Lord's own time, 
And the sigh becomes the psalm. I 
After the drought, the dew; I 
After the cloud, 1he blue; 

'P'OI" the sky will !mile in the sun's good time, 
And the earth grow glad and new. 

Bloom is tbe heir of blight, 
Dawn is the chile of night; 

And the rolling chaQ.ge of the busy world 
Bids the wrong yield back the right. 

Under the fount of ill 
Many a cup doth fill,'-

And the patient lip, though it drinketh oft, 
Finds only the bltter still. 

Tmth .eemed oft to sleep, 
Blessing so slow to reap, l 

Till the hours of waItin~ are weary to be,ar, 
And the courage is hard to keep I 

Nevertheless, I know 
Out of the dark must grow 

Booner or l,ter, whatever is 'air, 
Since the heavens have willed it so_ 

-Ad'tlance. ...... 
THE CLOCK THAT STOPPED, 

Dow Ned "Fixed" it and made it go, and the 
way it went. 

{ 
, , 

when tho hands are off?" asked Frankie, spoke, but there was a look on lIer face that 
beginning to be suspicious. ' drew the words from my lips, and made me 

, I'll put them on some other time," said stand by them when they were spoken, and 
Ned, growing very red in the face. . I went on: 'You shall make my new silk 

This was far from being satisfactory, but for your start off, and I will wear it wherev-
a play was to be started, and Frankie re- er I go as an advertisement of your estab
luctantly allowed the fragments to be piled lishment_ ' Now please to t€11 us how you 
together in a heap near the window, and came to such an immediate decision as to 
then joined the other boys in H gray wolf." your future I'" 
But he fe~t that his mother ought to kn~w. " 'The day of the funeral,' she said quite 
So that mght when he went to bed, he saId: bravely 'I went into the city to call on Mr. 

"Mamma, the clock will go." Durha~ father's 'lawyer. I thought there 
"What, the clock in the garret? How could no't be much left and thought it best d 't ~, , 

oes 1 go. to close up everything as soon as possible. 
"Ne~ made it go. You wind it wi~h the I chanced to meet Mr. Durham on the street. 

key as tight as you can, and then let. It go, After greetinO' me he ~aid 'I have bought 
and, oh. it runs down just as fast !" the old Gove:'nor 'Rand's property and am 

"I hope Ned hasn't been Il1eddling with having the house that stands betwe~n Matin 
th~, clock,· dear." . and Spring streets fitted up for my own use. 

Yes, he took It all apart. I told him I wish you would walk around there with 
you wanted it fixed." me.' We turned'the corner and he went Oll' 

" I presume it is 'fixed,' if he has taken 'My wife is so much of an invalid that it i; 
it ill h~nd. Go to sleep now and we'll see very inconvenient for us to keep up our sub
about It t?-morrow." urban establishment. She walks very little, 

She smIled to herself, for she knew very she is afraid to ride it is impossible for her 
well w,~at to ~xJlect .from Ned's skill. The to'go up or down stairs, so I am fitting up 
clock went· In still another way the next the first floor of this immense old house so 
day-it went to the.jewel.er's in a basket.- that she can visit every room in her estab. 
Clara Doty Bates, 1,n Clucago Advance. lishment and go upon the piazzas in her 

• _ • rolling chair.' It is a two story house, and 

~UEEN CHARLOTTE, 

BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON. 

I asked, 'What are you going to do with the 
second floor?' • N othillg,' he replied, 'un
less I take you for a tenant.' It flashed 
across me at once that he knew I must leave 

A I f Q Ch I tt the dear old home, immediately, and was 
" etter rom ueen ar 0 e, my about to offer to store for me such articles of 

The eiO'ht.day clock gave a great deal of dear," said Mary Grassmer, taking a letter furniture as could be saven. from the wreck. 
FI from a pigeon-hole of her desk and tossing 

trouble. It had a ,habit of stopping. and it over to her cousin Antise. I saw my possible future and my capability 
no one knew why. It was duly wound and "Of England ?" ;queried Cousin Antise, for carrying it out, and said at once, 'Will 
everything done for it that could be done and Mollie, laughing, shook her bird-like you rent me the second floor for a dressmak· 
for a clock. But still it would stop. It head. ing establishment? Your front entrance is 
was the clock Frankie went to school by, "Lottie Barton. Yon were school-mates. on Matin street, mine shall be on Spring 
and the one that marked off the happy play I always call her Qneen Charlotte in my street. I will be a qtliet tenant and believe 
hours when his little friends came to see . I l' I can pay my rent.' 'We will go up and own mind, and sometimes the ht e s IpS out 
hlm, or when he was allowed to visit them. between my teeth," and the rosy lips curled look at the rooms,' he said. The prospect 
So he missed it, and wondered a good deal into a smile, showing two rows of pearls. was not encouraging. I made a suggestion 
about it, and wished it could be fixea. But "I think I recall her. Yes, I am sure I or two, when turning to the contracting 
some alteratiolls were to be made in the carpenter he said, 'call in more workmen 

h do. A tall girl with abundant, wavy black 
house, and his mot.her said Ninny s ould hair, big, purple black eyes, red cheeks and and obey this lady's orders in regard to this 
take the clock to the garrd until its new lips; a glrl 80 attractive that everyone was floor. I explained what I thought might 
nook was ready, and then it shou~d be sent tempted to turn for a second look in com- be done. '1'he man caught up my ideas m
down town for repairs., ! plime!.;t to the air with which she carried telligently, and, well, I shall be settled in 

The garret was the place where ,all the herself, if not to her remarkable·beauty." two months; I hope you will call and see 
boys got to~ether on stormy dflYs. I There "Thanks! I do not think I could ha.ve what you think of my house.''' 
was room to play circus and sold,ier, and no f' h h d Q "And did you go?" cried Antise. 
(Ine came there to say, "Hush,'? 9rt" Pray, orglven eit er you or Europe a my ueen " When is the month that we do not 
b I · . been crowded out of your mind during your go. 

oys, do be quiet." none :;CIH'per was long absence from your native land. But It is the most deligntful home in all my 
Frankie's play-house. There was" his big her portrait remains undimmed on the'walls visiting round," replied Mollie. "Some
dappled·gray rocking-horse, his span of of your memory. Her hair is as wavy and times I fancy that one great secret of t·he 
rocking-ponies, his swing, his bqx of tools, as abundant as of yore, and she still wears comfort that one finds there is the fact that 
and more playthings of every ki:qd than you it combed straight back without curl or there are no men around. You do not fall 
conld count. Ninny, when she :carried the bang, but it is quite gray. She is plump and over a cane in the corner, a hard stiff hat 
clock up there, took care to get it as far fair and regal. Her purple' black e}es have does not come falling down upon you from 
away. as p08sible from this corner. lost none of their velvety softness, nor her the tree. There is no smell of tobacco, you 

"Thim boys will be sure to be alther it," lips and cheeks their carmine. Ab, Queen do not come upon pipes and smoking sets, 
abe said, "so I'll put it on a high beam in Charlotte, indeed, dressing-gowns and slipper cases at every 
the dark, where they'll niver findit." turn. Queen Charlotte's palace is as dainty 

But it had not been long in its dusty soli- • But where is her realm? as a fresh blown rose, and full of the most 
.l.....d b f h . d d 11 In the heart of her friends r .. d I' h 
ioU e e ore t ere came a ramy ay, an a e 19 tful and unexpected nooks and angles. 
the neighborhood boys flocked in, Ned was and Mollie clasped her tiny hands across her This comes from eve.ry door being taken 
the biggest and ~ost restless one, and it was bosom with a tragic air as Aunt Phebe called from its hinges and full, Boft curtains hung 

'not 10l'g before he spied the clock. from the next room, ,. Lottie is, indeed, a across all the angular door-ways. There are 
"Hello, Frankie I Whose clock is that?" heroine. You shall have her history in one drapery curtains at all the windows. The 

Jae erird. chapter, Niece Antise, and I shall be the tables have long heavily fringed scaris, par-
" It's ours; it's spoiled." , author." titions are taken away and curtains J,.,oped 

, "Spoiled i' Doesn't it go P" ,. I am going to tell it myself," interrupt- across, throwing what was formerly a closet 
" .N 0, it doesn't go; it, doesn't do anything ed Mollie, and Uncle Carlos put in: or a ~mall bedroom into a curtained alcove of 

but stop." "You will each spoil it in your own way. the pretty parlor. In these there are bIos 
"Well, I dop't pee how it can stop if it One will make too much of the work she sommg plants, singing canary birds, a writ

, hasn't been going,'~ roared Ned with a loud has taken up and tbe otber will overdo the ing desk and easy chairs and all sorts of 
laugh. love passages. Charlotte's regency depends pretty surprises. 

• , Let's look at it, anyway," he added, upon neither of these. Other women have "The work-rooms are large and airy, the 
climbing up on a box and lifting the clock I rejected lovers and have earned their own kitchen convenient, the sleeping-rooms am
irom-jts :helf. He carried it to a window I Jiving. Charlotte's superiority lies in the pIe. For maid-of-honor Queen Charlotte 
and set it down on the floor. All the boys fact that she has demonstrated the problem has a lively, intelligent, homeless young or-
gllt:Qered around. that others have only propounded, and phan, domestic in her tastes, and while 
, .. Open it!" cried John. proved to the satisfaction of all her friends reigning in the kitchen she is a congenial 

"Let's see the wheels," clamored Willie. and acquaintances that a single woman can companion and treated with all the consid. 
Ne!! opened the door, but found inside make for herself a delightful home, can sus- eration of a sister or a friend. ' 

GIlly the key to wind it with, for of course tain it by her own unaided labor, can main- " All people who are disbelievers i~ the 
the' face hId the machinery. Ned shook it tain her position in the church and in socie- theory that women may make homes for 
an~ it began to tick. . ty, being all the time a lady, sweet, lovely, themselves should call on Queen Charlotte, 

,. I Cll~ fix it," he said. "You let it cheerful, helpful,intE:lligent, and, as Mollie in her bower of taste, neatness, beauty and 
• bind too still_ See, it goes," And sure puts it, «reign as a queen in the hearts"of comfort, where there are books scattered 
eDouJ!h, it did, feebly, and for only a few her friends," without wrapping herself in a everywhere, pictures smilIng down from 
• inutes. mantleoi self·complacency that is labeled draped brackets and easels, and where there 

::Ned had no wish to do mischief, but he 'All this and much more have I done by is'a real old fashioned fire· place, with a wood 
11ad a great desire to tinker. "Say, :Frankie, my own unaided efforts.''' fire, that gleams and crackles, and in the 
may 1 fix it?" , " That is the fact, however, whether she evening when the curtains are drawn back, 

•• If you can," repliEd Frankie,. gladly:. proclaims it or not," said Aunt Phebe. is reflected from mirror to mirror until back-
"Mamma said she wanted it fixed." "We all looked upon her project as a freak. log studies can be carried on in various old 

Frankie's box of tools stood ncar, and She came out and announced it to us, her- f h' dId I h 
. Ned took 'a screw drIver, and undid one self, a week after her father's funeral-her as lOne ounges an B eepy ollows in the 

di:tIerent rooms," *crew after another until the face was loose. mother died long before-and when she 
This he took off. The boys crowJed closer came in we were all so surprised to see her "Is Queen Charlotte quite contented?" 
to exclaim and a~ 'questions. in her usual plain gray walking suit that I asked Antise. "Does she not look back 

" dh, what a lot l,f wheels !'''''cried one. am positive we none of us for a moment ap- with regret upon the discarded lover? Are 
" Are they gold ?" asked another. peared like ourselves." ~ there not days when she wishes the domestic 
"1.hey're brass," said Ned. " And this '" I am going to housekeeping in the machinery could move on without her 

thing here is the spring." city.' she said quietly, before we had time shoulder at the wheel, and when the con-
It was interesting indeed to see its wheel for a queition. 'I expected it,' said father, stant pressure of work, work, is irksome?" 

"ithin wheel, and that coil of flat steel· blue 'and 1 congratulate yeu. Mr. Olapp is an ,,' There is just where I recognize our 
"ire. Ned exammed every liart, took out excellent young man, the Clapp mansion friend's right to be called a queen," said " 
ane screw and then another, until finally he needs a mistress.' 'When did he propose?' Uncle Carlos. ,. A life given to regret i.not 
had everything out of the case. This took interrupted Mary, and Charlotte replIed, a success. She glories ill her work arId in 
him an hour or morc. Then he tried wind- 'Last ll1ght, and I refused him-don't speak, her position ... She is recognized as an artist 
'jng up the spring, and found be could turn any of you! I cannot marry a man lor a in all matters of dress by the most cultured 
_he key round ani round, and the spring home and maintain my self· respect. I can families in the city. Her business is reduced 
would tighten by slow degrees. But as do that while ear ling iny own living. I am to a system so that she has leisure for a visit, 
lOon liS he took awuy tbe key it would un- to set up a dress-making establishment. It a friend, ~ meeting, a lecture, a n,ew book or 
wind with a whirl. , has always been said of me that I had ex- a pleasure trip. Queen Charlotte haa ac-

" It goes now, doesn't it ?" said Frankie. qnisite taste. I shall plan every dress my- quired a competence. She is the most inde-
_ " "Ye-s,:' said Ned, ~ li~tle doubtf~lly. self, but shall emplol ~ cutter and seam- pendent woman I know, has the least real 

Truth IS he was begmnmg to be dIstressed stress. Being domestIC m my tastes I shall care, and in many respects leads the fullest 
at the sight of so many scattered .pieces, and keep my own honse, and 80 have a home, life for she shares the joys and sorrows of 
80 many Bcrews, and to feel certam be could instead of starving body and soul in a board- her numerous circles of friends, young and 

, never put them together 8S they were be- ing house.'" old, rich and poor in the sense that only a 
feN. " 'It will hardly do,' said father. 'Yon re~~ Christian can. ~er.1ife IS like a,,Poem:" 

"Yes, it goes," said Frankie joyfully. will fail in three weeks,' sobbed Mollie_ ~nd he.r. home. IS h~e a poem, put III 
. '~Now, N~, let me wind it." . 'Why didn't you borrow money of father ~oll~e, and It IS" a woman s poem, fl'om be-

The windmg it was the chief part of the to buy your mourning, and come and stay" gmmng to end. 
fun. Each took a turn at it. 'l~heythought with us until you had worn it a suitable "Yes, a woman's poem," repeated Uncle 
~he whizzing of the spring very lively music. time, and then marry Mr. Clapp, giving ns Carl.os," an~ my.'wlfe, Y?l!r Aunt Phebe 

" Ned did not like to own tha.t he had spoiled the pleasure of making a quiet wedding for Antlse, was the fnendly cntIC wh,o made the 
,jbeclbck, but so he feared. you ?'" ' poem a succells. It is always the influential 

"Now we'll put it up," he said. ., 'You will make a grand success,' said I, critic who decide~ the fate-. for good or bad 
"But how can we tell what time it is not believing a word that I said when I -of a.ny enterprI8e, espeCIally by a woman. 

Your Aunt Phebe stood -by our beautiful 
brave Charlotte, as sn~ promised,to do at the 
outset; until sbe was ~et npo,l1 her throne, 
crowned queen and h~r. rule became an ac-
knowledged fact." I 

Her venture holds a lesson not alone t.o 
other women who altei- being carefully nur
tured are left to the ~ecessity of making a 
match without love, or of earning their own 
bread, but the ft·jends lin whose hands lie the 
failure or the success of all such efforts, 

Happy the one with la friendly critic who 
remains true to the enti.-Standard. 

I , 
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At the Newport meeti.ng of 
:Academy of Sciences, Prof. 

. 'read a paper" On an . 
site Photograph of the Members 
-erny," illustrating it by phu~~'J<O""1 
tal groupS of the memberB, and 
tographs of'engineers employed 
ern transcontinental survey. 

_ This paper was in the duectll()1 
periments first instituted by 
and described by him in his 
Existence of the Human Facu 
eXperiments seemed to indicate 
of obtaining type pictures 
of different persons and 

These picture!! are obtain~d by 
photograpbs of a number of ~ 
nals of the type to be compared, 
.. possible the same position. 
nret'l are then photographed 
negative, being superposed one 
and each photograph being VAIJV"I 

a very short tlme, so that the 
tains an,d combines all the 
the different photographs p~ssess 
but eliminates those which are 
individual peculiarities. The 
focused on the eyes; and since 
in eye differs in different persons; 
distinctness abou t the borders 0 
inevitable. The mouth especiallJ 
lack decision, by reason of being 
blurred; yet on the whole the 
picture is such a one a~ would I 
recognized by most persons as a fi 
tion of such a kind of person as t 
uals which compose the class und 
tion. 
, It is by somewhat such a proce 
in fact, that Prof. Pumpelly thil 
nsually form a mental image ( 
types and classes, whereby we rec 
inl!tance, at sight a Chinaman or 

The pictures of members of, thl 
showed in one instance a compou 
from thir~y.one individual mem 
pIcture may fairly be taken as a t 
of the average scientist or the ide 
ual man of the Caucasian 'type, I 
posed as it is of individuals the m 
m America in various lines of s( 
search. It shows, as must have I 
ed, a high and massive- farehead 
well known though indescriba 
countenance which we all pronol] 
without perhaps being able to 
reason for it, to be jntellectual, 
seeing a countenance of this sta! 
urallv infer tha.t it is that of a 

, man. 
It was observed'. 'however, t.h: 

of three of the persons thus cOD 
ered largely from the average ty 
the subsequent expElriments thes( 
ographs ,were omitted for the pI 
curing greater, clearness in ,the 
withstanding that the expos,ure ( 
nre to the camera was only two I 

of the total e:l'posnre of sixty-t 
for all, so that ,the peculiaritief 
dual pictures would make only ( 
impression on the photograph.- I 

ing twenty· eight pictures, then, . 
into two groups, arid classified, : 
the department of science most 
the members, into sixteen nat: 

, twelv~ mathematicians. 
, On combining ,the mathema 
one group and the naturalists in 
it was seen that, with apparent] 
height of forehead, the mathemE 
a broader, and the naturalists a I 

rower, forehead than the averag 
Prof. Pumpelly snoke at som 

Galton's experiments, bv whicl 
tained type-pictures of bnrglari 
classes of criminals, of engineen 
su:ffering under certain form of ( 

. as consumption, of family grouJ 
He intimated that it was his 

prosecute these inquiries in the 
composite profiles, which he exp 
produce some startling results: 
this as a method of much vallll 
pological work. 

Major Powell stateiJ that the I 
had been applied to obtain a COD 
ograph of crada at Washington. 

,success. 
Other members of the Acadell 

indorsed Prof. Pumpelly's views 
", ' Prof.. Pierce thDught it partie: 

able' to obtain 8 composite ph 
mQsioi~n8, lI-nd also?f mathemli 
"ere devoted excluslvely to mat] 
marking that the members of tJ 
represented were not of that exc 
em.tical tVpe which he fegar~ 
peculiar one. 
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At the Newport meeting of the National. 

,Aoademy of Sciences, Prof. R. Pumpelly 

read a paper" On an Experimental Oompo

site Photograph of the Members of the Acad

emy," illustrating it by photographs of seve

ral groups of the members, and also by pho 

tographs of engineers employed on the north-
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rfhis paper was in the direction of the ex

. ~riments first instituted by Francis Galton, 

and described by him in his book" On the 

Elistence of the Human Faculty." Galton's 

experiments seemed to indicate the possibility 
of obtaining type pictures of different types 

of different !Iersons and characters. 
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These pictures are obtained by taking the 

photographs of a number of different individ· 

uals of the type to be compared, in as nearly 
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as possible the same position. These pict

nre~ are then photographed on the same 

negative, being superposed one on the o~her, 
and each photograph being exposed for only 

~ wry short Hme, 80 that the resultant con

tains and combines all the features which 

the different photographs possess in common, 

but eliminates those which are due solely to 

individual peculiarities. The pictures are 

focused on the eyes; and since the distance 

in eye differs in different persons, some in

distinctness about the borders of picture is 

inevitable. The mouth especially appears to 
lack decision, by reason of being somewht 
blurred; yet on the whole the composite 
picture is such a one a~ would be at once 
recognized by most persons as a fair illustra
tion of such a kind of person as the individ
uals which compose the class under observa
tion. 
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It is by somewhat such a process as this, 
in fact, that Prof. Pumpelly thinks that we 
usually form a mental image of different 
types and classes, whereby we recognize, for 
instance, at sight a Chinaman or an Indian. 

The pictures of members of the Academy 
Bhowed in one instance a compound formed 
from thir~y·one individual members. This 
pICture may fairly be taken as a type-picture 
of the average scientist or the ideal int:!llect
ual man of the Oaucasian type, being dom
posed as it is of individuals the most eminent 
in America in various lines of scientific re
gearch. It shows) as must have been expect
ed, a high and massive forehead, and that 
well known though indescribable cast of 
countenance which we all pronounce at once, 
without perhaps being able to assign any 
reason for it, to be intellectual, so that on 
seeing a countenance of thjs stamp we nat
urally infer that it is that of a professional 
man. 

It was observed. however, that the. faces 
of three of the pereons thus comBined diff
ered largely from the average type, and in 
the subsequeut experiments these three phot
ographs were omitted for the purpose of se
cnring greater clearness in the result, not· 
withstanding that the exposure of each pict
ure to the camera was only two seconds, out 
of the total exposure of sixty-two seconds 
for all, so that the peculiarities of indivi
dual pictures would make only a very feeble 
impression on the photograph. The remain· 
ing twenty· eight pictures, then, were divided 
into two groups, and classified, according to 
the department of science most affected by 
the members, into sixteen naturalists and 
twelve mathematicians. 

On combining the mathematicians into 
one group and the naturalists into another, 
it was seen that, with apparently the same 
height of forehead, the mathematicians have 
a broader, and. the naturalists a slightly nar
rower, forehead than the average. 

Prof.· Pumpelly snoke at some length of 
Galton's experiments, by which he has ob· 
tained type·pictures of burglars and other 
classes of criminals, of engineers, of persons 
suffering under certain form of disease, such 
as consumption, of family groups, etc. 

He intimated that it was his intention to 
prosecute these iLquiries in the direction of 
composite profiles, which he expected would 
produce some startling results: He regarded 
this as a method of much value in anthro 
pological work. 

Major Powell stated that the SRme method 
had been applied to obtain a composite phot
ograph of cra!: iil at Wasbington, but without 
success. ' 

Other members of the Academy~ ·however, 
indorsed Prof. Pumpelly'a views. 

Prof. Pierce thought it particularly desir
able to obtain IS composite photograph of 
masicians, and alBO of mathematicians who 
were devoted exclusively to mathematics, re
marking that the members of the Academy 
represented were not of that exc.lusive math
ematical type which he .regarded as a very 
peculiar one. _.-

PROP. DOUGLASS, of the Michigan State 
University, it is said, produces amateur cy
clones at will by suspending a !arge . copp~r 
plate by silken chords. ThIS plate IS 
charged heavily with electricity, which hangs 
down like a bag underneath, and is rendered 
visible by the use of arsenious acid ~as, 
which gives it a green color. The formatIOn 
18 a miniature cyclone, as perfect as any 
started in the clouds. It is funnel-shaped 
aUfl whirls around rapidly. Passing this 
plate over a table the oyclone snatches up 
~opper cents, pens, pith-palls a~d other ob
Jects, and scatters them on all SIdes. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at 

Alfred Centre, Allegany ~Co., N. Y. 

Devoted to University and Local News, 
TERMS: $1 per year. 

Mention tbl. Pnper. 

Any Person· can Play Without a Teacher. 
$I.OO~ 

Investedln 
Bnper'.IDlltRutauponl (jnlde 

t. the Plnn. and IlrI:an, wfil enable you to play 20 fam1llar 
airs on either instrument a\ ODt'e. You leCJ.uire no pre-
viOU9 knowledge of music whatever It wlll teach you 
more mUBIc in one da.y than ., ou can learn from a teacber 
In "month. Send for it. It will not disappoint you. 
Ever;!" h6nse bavlng a Piano or Organ shollld ha.ve a 
GUIDE. A lady writes: .. Your Guide 0'" brougbt much 
happiness to my family. My busband s"Yelt Ie the best 
purchaFe he ever madea !Iyehildren derive much hap
pine.e:.s tromit." The Gnidesaresold in ha.ndaomefolfo 
...ts with 20 pieces or Popular Muslo tor $1.00. Ju.t think 
of it-you would pay more tlmn t~at amount tor "1IIn~le 
leM80n. 'l'he B~t complete.will be malled tree on receipt 
of price. 

IIE!RVR It; CO ,Pub' .... 178 Brolld".y. N. Y. 
Ally person sending 82.60 for two subscriptions to 

Hearne's Yorm;; Follca' Weekly, will receive a eet ot Soper'. 
Guid. 5Jld 20 pieces of music free. Mention thla Pa))el' 

BARNES' 
~Patent Fo01 and Steam Power 
J<Lachlner;!". Complete outfits 
for Actual Workshop Business. 
Lathes for Wood (Jr Metal. Cir
cular Saw., Scroll Saws, Form
ers, Mortl.er., Tenoners. etc .• 
etc. Maehlneson trlaUfdeslred. 
Descriptive Catalogue and 
PrIce LIst Free. 
W. F. ~ ,JOBlV BARNEIII, 

Bocldord, UJ, 
No., Rub st. 

SAN FRANCISCO, 
loUd all points In the Far West. bhortest.uue to 

. KANSAS OITY, 
And aU poillts In the Bonta·West. 

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SEt!KERS 
Should not target the tact that Round Trip tickets at 
reduce4 ratel can be rorchBBed via Llila Great 
Throullk Llne .... to III the Hfilith and Pleasore 
Resorts ot the weet and Bouth· West Including 
the MountalDli ot COLORADO, th~ Valley of tIW 
Yosemite the ' 

, CITY O~ MEXICO, I • 

and all poluts In the Mexican Republic. 
HOME~SEEKERS 

Should alao remember that this lIue lelUls dlreet to , 
the heart ot the Gov@rnmeut and Railroad Lands la, 
Nebr88ka. Kans88. Texas, Colorado and Washingol~ 
ton Territory. 
It is known BB the great THROUGH CAR LINE 

at America, and Is universally admitted to be the 
Finest EqutPred'RIlUrOlld in the \Vorld fo~ 

III classes of Travel. 
Through Tickets VIa this line tor aaJe at all Rail

road Coupou 'j'lcket 0111001 In the Uollw States and 
Caulldll. 
T. J. POTTER, 

Vice· Pres. lIud Gen. Han"~. 
PERCE V AL LOWEL~l 

Gen. Pass. Ag'! CwcalOo 
JNO. Q, A. BEAN. Gen. 'Eastern Ag't, 

~17 Broadway, New York, and 
306 Washington S~, Boston. 

WHETHER CHOLERA 
Is comin~ or not every hO'!lseholder should know 
tbat clca)i1inc~s and di~jnfection are the greatest pre~ 
venti vee.. 'rhe priucipal and snrest factor for this 
purposo IS 

DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX SOAP, 
(l perfect cleanSing, bleaching and pnrlfying soap" 
making clothes beuntlfnllywhlteand sweet. It phoulJ 
be exclusively used in r..11 departments of a house
hold. DREYDOPPEL'S SOAP Is sold in full 
pound b~rs only by ali wholesale grocers lUId i!rslr 
cl!18s ret:illers. 

SKI N DISEASES, 
Tetter. Salt Rbeum. Ringworm, flores, Pimple •. and 
&11 Itching Skin Eruptions, are surely cured aud pre
vented by the exclusive U"e of BEESON'S ABO
MATIO ALUM SULPHUR SOAP, lUI ex. 
quisite beautifier of the complexion and toilet 
reqnisite. 25 cents, by druggists or sent by Olail. 

AdMes8 Wl!. DREYDO('PEL. M'f'r, :008 North Front 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dreydoppel's Disinfecting Powder, 15 cents a large box. 

VASSAR (JOLLEGE, Poo&"hkee~le. N. T 
FOR THE LIBERAL EDtJCATION OF WOMEN: 

.... Ith a complete College Course, Scbools 01 Paiuting and 
Yusle, .~8tronomJcal Observatory,Laboratory o!Gbem. 
l.try and Physics, Cablneta of Natural alstory a 
Museum of Art,. a Library of 15,000 Volumes, ien 
Pro!essors. twenty·three Teachers, and thoroughly 
eqUIpped tor lis work. Students at present admitted to 
a preparatory conrse. Catalo~ues sent 0/1 application. 

S. L. CALDWELL, D. D., LL. D •• Pruit/.lt/. 

MILTON COLLEGE. 

Two Departments; Preparatory and (Jollegiate. 
Three Courses of Study: Classi<jal, Scienti1lc,·and 

Teachers. ,. . 
Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. .. I 
FaIl Term opeIlS Sept. 8,1884; Wintt:r Term opens 

Dec. 17, 1884; Sping Term opens· April 1,- 1885 
Commencement Exercises, July 1,1885. 

. 'ALBION AOADEMY, 
ALBION, WIS. 

TWO (JO UR~ES: MODERN AND (JLASSI(;~. 
Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Expenses $100 to $125 per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
Fall Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Wednesday, Nov. 26th. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dee. 10th; ends 

Wednesday. March 18th. 
Sprinlt Term begins Wednesday, March 25th; ends 

Wednesday, June 24th. 
For particulars, address 

F. E. WILLIAMS, PrinCllpal. 

obtamed. and all business in the U. S. Patent Omce, 
or in the Courts attended to for ]Ioderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent OffiCe, engaged in pat
ent business exclusively, snd can obtain patents in 
less time than thoseremote'from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent 'Ye advise as to patentabil· 
ity free of charge; and we make no chal'~e unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter, the Supt. 01 the lIoney Order Diy., ·and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. 'Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, a.nd reference to actual clients in yuur 
own State, or county,.address-C, A. SNOW &00., 
Opposite Patent Office, W8Bhin~on, D C. 

PATENTS 
lfUNN & co., of the SCImITI1"IO AMxRICAN con.. 
tlnuetoaot a. Solloltors for Patents, caveats. Tiid. 
Maru, Copyright;. .for the Uolted State., Canada" 
IIDgJand. France. b'&11Iany. etc. Hand Book .bout 

'\patents oent free. Thlrty-soveJL.Tears' experience. 
• Patents obtained tbro1lllh MUNN & CO. are notlc6l1 
'ID the SCIEN'rIll'IO AM&BICAN the largest best, and 
mOlt WIdell Jlrcnla.ted ,eclBntitio paper. ta20a yall'. 
Weekly. Splendid engravltul'8 and Interesting In_ 
formation. Bpeclmen COPT of the SclentiSc Amer
lean oent free. Address MUNN ... CO", BCBN'lII'ICI 
IolaBI04NOaJoe.:I6lBroad_T,Bo'll' "OlL __ ," , 

..... _ .,... • II _ ..-......_. 

WANTED A·WOMAN 
or 1ense. ene~ and respectability tor our busillCSS ill her 
locality, mlddle·alled preferred. SALARY •• 6 Ie 160-
References ClI:chan~ GAY Bllos .. 14 Barc:la,. St,. N. Y. 

d r B ' k ILLUSTRATED on e,~ 00· S PO:~::~::;C .. 
WONDER-BOOKS in no trifling sense, but the best LIBRARY 01 CLASSIC PROSE. In one imperial 00-

literature afthe world presented in excellent and attractive . &avo volume of about 000 pages. ha.ndsome type, and 1IDo gl"tIl biDllfll&", 
form, at prices 80 low as to excite universal "wonder." ornamented. the!ollow1Dg famous essays and worka: 
LIBRARY 0-1' STAN D.A..BD HISTORY. Containin Xacauln,.'. Essa". on lIIlUou. 

~ • g John Stuart Hill On Liberif. 
In one volume, Jmperial oc&avo, good type. with numerous tine 1lIustra- P. G. BaDlerton'. The Intellectual LUcr. 
tlons, the whole richly boUlld III 1In8 cloth, Ol"lll\lDellted, the foUowing Herbert Spencer on Education 
celebrated works, unabridged: Great Tho~hY from Greok A~thon. 
GBBEN'S Larger HISTORY of the ENGLISH PEOl>LE. Great Tbougl!.ts from. Lat! .... A.uthors. . 
C.~LYLE·8 HISTORY of the FRENCH BEVOLUTXON. Complete Essa,.s by 'Lord Bacon. 
CREASY'S Fifteen DEOISIVE BATTLES of the WORLD. Clomplete .. Letters of Junl1l!.'" 
SCHJI.I·EB'S HXSTOBY of the 'rHIBTY YEARS' W ABo :lnlug's Rip Vall Winkle and other Sketchu. 

HARPER & BROTmms'lowestpri~ for these tour great works Waahington's Farewell and Other A.d~ ....... 
Ii t14.50; my price is $2.5Q • postage 4U cents extra. . Hacanlay's Lifo of F~der1ek the Gr_to . 

. ' . The above cannot be obtained from any other publishing 
• "A wonde~-boo~ m more Bensesthan one. The Idea. of put- house for less than flO; my price is $1.'15; postage 30 cent& 

ting a work like thiS at only $2.50 per copy. seems preposter- "This" deed d bo k • th t d al b'
ous; and yet there is wisdom in it, for everybody will want it, ualit lSfU:ts ateW0ts.n erTh- 0, md e. amhoun 8.n

h 
v ~-k"" 

and it will thus be the means of advertising and introducing q • 1, 0 1. con. ~ e won er IS ow SU.c ,~ u.uv , 
the numerona other valuable books which the publisher ~ put- w~ch IS a Ilbrar~ In, Itself, can be sold at such a pnce. -Meth-
. ~ d" CI . t' t Wi .7. N "U" k C'ty od13t Recorder, PIttsburgh, Plio. 

tIng .orwar ,- l1'13 tan a or"" ew ... or 1. , fly 'Hi .... h 'cal 'ur d Book' d 
" It is truly a marvel of skill and a triumph of modern me- ou~ ~wn "on er- IS a. won er-~ wonder 

. ehanical arl tha' such a noble volume cau be furnished at so ~ow an ~perla1 octavo volume of oyer 1,000 pages, Wlthmany 
small a cost.· Whether we admire its large proportions, beau- 11l~.tratlOns, cI~ type, .fine. paper, handsomely bound, con
tiful binding, fair page, excellent paper, numerous and strik- tammg f~ur ~~dard' histoncal works of great "':.alue! can be 
ing illustrations, numbering nearly 100-all are first-clw3a."- Bold for $2.50. -BENSON J. LoSSING, LL,D., the-Histonan. 
ChriStian Cynosure, Chicago. Ill. COUPON Thl. Coupon will be received Illllellof 25 ceDts _."'ward the 

2D 0 E N T S Price of either cit above "orb, then' Il1thID !eD day. Crom date at 
LIBRA R·Y 0' STANDARD POETS, containin· g m' one • thla _r (mendon name at paper). ThIa oO'er I. to secun> .T0CI1" 

'I PRqJlPT ~ ..... ILIId Indicate tbe paying ad~crtislDg ",edlum .. 
imperial octavo handsomely bound volume, of about 1,110 pages, Bour. ;.;.;~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;.;;;;;;;:~;;.;;;.;~~'"'!"_""!"-= 
geois and Braviar type, leaded., tbe following work3, unabridged; 100-P AGE CATALOG U E sent free. The best lit-

Scott's Complete Poetical and Dramatl~ Work:!. erawe of the world at the luwest prices ever known. Books 
Complete I'oetlcal Worl".", Itobert Burns. sent t01" EXAMINATIO.V BEFORE PAYMENT 
Complete Poetical Workw .. f 1'hO.UIl9 llloore. OIl reasonable evidence of good faith. Address 

Equally good editio~ of these are not elsewhere obtain- JOHN B ALDEN bl' h 
able for less than $4.50; my price $2.00; postage .8!!; cents, • ,·Pu IS er. 

P. O. Bor 1227. 

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE FOR 188S, OF 

h EVERYTHINC FOR THE CARDEN~" 
full of valuable cullural direction •• contnining thrre oolored plates, and embracing 
everything neW' and rare in flieedSand Pl .... t ... will be mailed on receipt ot slamps 
to cover postage {6 cenl1'J. To customers ot last seasou sent free without application. 

PETER HENDERSON & CO., 
35 dt. 37 CORTLANDT STREET YORK. 

" 

~~~ YORX,L~ 

ERI'E 
~. , 
• lJ W'ESTERN 1\,. ~. 

The only line running P,-l1man Day, 81 ~.Int:. 
Hotel·Buffet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking C I'~, Ii 
Solid Trains in both directions 1 etween New York 
and Chica@. Double TI"llck, Steel Rails, Westing:' 
house Air Brakes. cars lighted by gas, Miller Safe., 
Platform and Coupler, and every modern appH-!. 
ance. Two New York and Chicago routes-the 
.. Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca and the N .. 
Y. P. & O. R. R., and the Chicago & Atlimtic Rail
way; the "Ni/lgara Falls Route" via Buffalo and 
the Grand Trunk Railway system. Limited Expre81 
between New York and Cincinnati and St. LouD, 
with NO EXTRA. CHARGE FOR FAST TlM1L 
The only line running through Pullman Coachel 
between New York, Niagara Fa1ls and Detroit. Bell 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Ra&el 
as low as the lowest. Take the Erie. ., 

. 1---
Abstract 0/ Time Table, adopted. Jan. 12, 1~ .. 

EASTWARD •. 

STATIONS. No. S* No. 12* No. 4* No. II 

Lea.'D8 -
Dunkirk ........ 2.0GPl{ · ....... 8.110.6. 
Little Valley ........ 3.49 H · ...... ; 10.MI .. 

Salam9nca 8.25AH 4.2GPl{ 10 50 PH 10.4IJu 
Carrollton 835" 4.41 " · ....... 11.08 .. 
Olean 9.00 " 5.09 .. 11.20 .. 11.48 .. 
Cub& 9.25 " 5.85 '.' · ... ... 12. lOx 
Welli.ville 10.24 " 6.30 " 12.23Ul 1.07 .. 
.A.ndover 10.47 .. 

• ••••• t • · ....... Lf7 ". 
Alfred 11.04 " · , ...... • •• I •••• 

1.4.1," 

Lea.'D8 • 
HorneIIsville 12·00tM t'1.45PM lollS A.H 1. 8& Ill: 

Arnu at 
Elmira l.B5mr 9.32·" 2.47 " 4.80 II 

Binghamton 3.15 II 11.20 II 4.27 ". 7. 90 II 

Port Jervis 7.23 " 3.28AH 8.25 .. ........ 
New York 10.20PM 7.10AH 11.25A.H ••• , •••• 

ADDITIowd LOCAL TRAINS EASTW AJU>, 

5.00 A. :M:., except Smidays, fr.om Salam!l!JCla,. 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.85, V .. 
dalia 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.18,· 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.25, Belvidere 10.45, Bel
mont 11.17,Scioll.40 Wellsville 1.45, P.M.,Andover' 
2.32, Alfred 8.82, Almond 4.10, and arriving at HOI
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. 

4.45 P. M.; from Dunkirk, stops at Fo~· 
ville 5.17, Smith's Mills 5.33, Perrysburg 5.118, Da!.· 
ton 6.12, Oattar!loug:t!s 6.47, Little Valley, 7.16, S. 
manca 8.15, Great Valley 8.22 Carrollton 8.87, Van
dalia 8.50, .A.lIegany 9.07, Olean 9.18, Hinsdale 
9.87, Cuba 9.58. Friendship 1028, Belvidere 10.41, 
Belmont 10.54, Scio 11.07. Wellsville 11.19, h 
dover 11.43 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond'llU8, 
arriving at HorneIIsville at 12.42 A.. M. 

No. 8 will not run on Monday. 

WESTWARD. 

STA.TIONS. No.1 No.5· No. 8* l No. f 
Ma'D8 

New York 9.00AH 6.00PH 8.00PH 8.SOp. 
Port Jervis 12.18PM 9.05 " 11.40 " 12.4IJ .. 

~-
Homel1sville t8.55PM 4. 25 All t8.10All 19·11fnr 

.A.ndover 9.35~ · ....... · ....... 1.0IIPK 
Wellsville 9.57 " 5.17AH 9.18AH t.M .. ; 
Cuba 10.49 " 6.02 " 10.08 " 2.29 II 

Olean 11 18 " 6.25 .. 10.87 " 2.1ie .. 
Carrollton 11.40 " 6.48 " 11.09 " 8:80 u 
Great Valley . I r ••• ' •••• ......... · ....... 8.4.0 " 

Am'D8 at· 
Salamanca 11.50 " t6.li8 .. 11.29 " 8.(1 II 

~ 
Little Valley 12.S2A.H · ........ 11.52A.H 4 .• n 

Am"'D8at 
Dunkirk 3.00 " 1. 86 PH tJ 00 " ;, ........ 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WE8TWAJU>. 

4.85 A. M., except Sundays, troll!- HomellsvHle, 
stopping a.t A.lniond 6.00, Alfred 5.20, Andoverft." 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.16, Behi~ 
8.35, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.87, Hinsdale 11.~ 
Olean lUG A. M., .A.lIeglmy 12.20, Vandalia 12.41. 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca S.lO, 
Little Valley 8.25, . Cat.tamu~ 4.05, Dayton Il.~ 
Perrysburg 1S.58,: SIIDth'S Mil1s 6.S1, ForeaWiDil 
7.05, Sheriden 7.26, and arriVing at Dunkirk at 7.10 
P.M. 

ri.25 P. M., daily, from Homellsville, stope M lID 
stations, arri~ at Salamanca 11.14, P.ll. 
;:'No. 9 rune y over Western Division. .. ~ 

BRADFORD BRANON 
WESTWARD. 

STATIONS, 1/J. /J .• 9- M. 21----- I, • 

.lAmJ6 A. M. .A.¥. P. )l, A.. ¥. P ••• 
Carrollton .... ,,. 4. ISO 4.44 8.00 9.OS 

Af"riee aI 
Bradford . ..... 7.211 /J.l1 ·9.80 9.4.0 

1M. P ••. 
Bradford 9.20 7.80 15.14 2.00 · ..... 
Ouster City 9.8/J 7.4:2 5.26 2.15 · ...... 

.ArriHaI I ..... Bnttsville 8.00 8.M ...... -- .. · .'. ~ . 
· 

8'1. 

Ao .. ..... 
.. '.- .. 
'l.CIIt 
7.11 

.. .... -.' 
11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily, e:mept Sua. 

day'll, from Carrollton, stops at LiDieatone 11,., 
Kendall 11.81, andarrivea a.t Bradford 11.M A. 11. . . , 

EASTWARD 

STATIONS 6.* 20.* ,82:- ·It 
40· 16. .. - I- -- I--

Lt.fvDe P. ll. .A.lL .A. ll . P. ¥. P. )[ • ~. )[. 
Buttaville 8.45 I ;; .•••• 6.Wi · ....... I ~ ...... 
Custer City 9.M 7.06 6.80 12. ISO 5 .• 

Am'D8at 
Bradford 9.50 ....... 7.20 6 • .(1\ 1.00 ft,. 

Le4u A. it:. 
Br8dford . 9.55 7.18 ,. ...... 5.00 ... . ......... 

.Arri'D8 /It ' . 
Carrollton 10.85 7.4.6 . ',' •. 5.55 . .... ...... 

. I 
6.45 A. Mo, dlWy, from Bradford, stops at Kendlll 

ts.50, Babcock 6100, Lim 'ne 6.10, amvingM Ou-
toRton at 6.85 A. M. . . 

. 8.30 P. M., daily, ercept Sun , from Bradford" . 
stops at KendallS.34, LimeStone 8.44, and arrives -,. 
Carrollton 4.01 P. M. r . 
. Passengers can leave Titusville at 8.00A. M., UIiIl 
arrive at Bradford 11.85 A. M. Leave Bradford I •• 
P. M., and arrive at Titusville 7.30 P. JrL 



"Search the Scnptures; for in them ye tMnk' ye 
baTe eternal life ; and they are they which testify of 
me-." 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 188j. 

SECOND QUARTER. 

.lJ>rIl 4. Paul's VoyagE'. Acts '%l: 1, 2, 14-26. 
April 11. Paul's Shipwreck. Acts Zl: 26-44. 
Aprlll8. Paul going to Rome. Acts 28: 1-15. 

'Aprl125. Paul at Rome. Acts 28 : 16-31. 
May 2. Obedience. Eph. 6 : l-f3. 
)lay 9. Christ our Exall.ple. Phil. 2: 5-16. 
)lay 16. Chr;,;!lan Contentment. Phil. 4 : 4-13. 
lIay 23. The Faithful Saying. 1 Tim. 1: ]5-20; 2: 1-l'1. 
)lay BO, Paul's charge to Timothy. 2 Tim. 3: 14-17; 4: 1-8. 

, June 6. God's Message by His Sou. Heb.,1: ]-8: 2: 1-4 
Jime 13. The Priesthood of Christ. Heb. 9 : 1-12. 
J)lIle 20. Christian Progress. 2 Pet. 1 : 1-11. 
June ZT.' Q,uarterly Review. ' 

LESSON VI.-CHRIST OUR EXAMPLE. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, May 9. 

SCRIPTURE LESSOR-PHILIPPIANS 2: 5-16. 

1\ Let thls mind be in you. which was also in Christ Jesus II: Who, being iu the form of God, thought it not rohbery: 
to be equal With God : . 

7. But made himself of no repntatiop. and .took upou hIm 
the form of a servant, and was made III the lIkeness of m~n: 

8 And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled him· 
leli, aud becaine obed:ent unto death, ,<:ven the death of the 

e~rsWherefore God al~o hath highly exalted him, and given 
him a. name which is above every name: 

10, That at the name of Jesus every knee s]1ould bow, of 
. thinKS in heaven, and things in earth, and t1a71gs under the 

eat:. And that every tongue shoulrl confess that Jesus Christ 
it Lord, to the glory of God the Father. 

12. Wherefore, my beloved, ag ye have al,,:ays obeyed, not· 
as in my presence only hut now much more III my absence, 
work out your owu salvation with fear and trembling. 

13. For it is God which worketh in you hoth to will and to 
do of his-good pieagure. . . 

14. Do all thinb'8 without murmurings and dlsputmgs: 
]5. That ye may be blameless and harmless, the sons of 

Go<h witlo:1t rebuke, in th~ midst,of a <:rooked aud perverse 
nation among whom ye shme as lIghts III the world; 

1t1 Holdin/; forth the word of life; that I may rejoice iu 
the day of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither lao 
bored. in vain. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Let this mind be in 70n 
which was abo In Christ Jesus."-Phil. 2: 5. 

TmE.-·Written late in 62, or elly in 63. 
Pu.cE.-Written to Philippi, from Rome, in the 

latter part of Paul's two years impIisonment in 
Rome. Tile Epistles to Philemon, to the Colissians 
and Ephesians, were written a little earliEr, from 
the same place. 

OUTLINE. 
_ I. Mind of Jems. v. 5-8. 
II. His exaltation. .v. 9-11. 

III. Reasonable exhortations. v. 12-16. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The church was planted in Philippi about twelve 

years previous to the writing of this letter, durmg 
Paul's second missionary journey. See Acts 16. 
The membership of the church was poor. 2 Cor. 
8: 1, 2. They were in trouble. Phil 1: 28-30. 
They were in danger of dissension. Chap. 2: 1-4, 
and 1: ~7. A messenger had arrived in the impe 
rial city ,directly from the church in Philippi who 
brought verbal assurances of the sympathy of the 
brethren of Macedonia, and also contributions to 
supply Paul's necessities. This messenger from 
Philippi was Apaphroditus; he was detainetl in 
Rome by sickness. This brother being a very active 
worker in that church at Philippi, gave to Paul a 
full account of tbe church and all its peculiar trials 
and dangers. When hJ was fully recovered, and 
on the point of departure for Philippi, Paul wrote 

before in his hehalf\ Finally, he suffered for the 
sins of the world on the cross, whic1. was the form 
of death for a condemned slave. 

Y. 9. W7~~r~ore also God highly ea:n.UedJdm. Such 
humility and obedience was tbe ground of his enl 
tution. Christ humbled, God exalted; Christ 
obeyed. God rewarded. Given him a name wlH'ch i« 
abO'l)e every name. The name Jesus, composed of 
two names, meaning" Jehovah, the Saviour." The 
one POlUts to the incommunicable name of God, 
while the addition of Saviour points to the true hu
manity." He only is the Redeemer, Saviour, Christ, 
the Anointed of God. 

V. 10. Tluze in the name of Jetnls, Bury knee shall 
bow. So exalted as to command the homnge of the 
world. That brow once epit upon and crowned 
with thorns on account of his humility nnd obe· 
dience, is now the ~eat of honor and authority, and 
universal sovereignty. What is implied by " In the 
name 1" ThIS expression occurs very frequent in 
the Scriptures. It seems to imply, Trust in that 
name, dependence, implicit reliance upon Jesus to 
save. It is a solemn thing to act in the name of an 
other, most especially so when that is the name of 
God or Jesus Christ. Evt1'y kne~ ~hould b01/). There 
is no being III heaven or on carth, no interest in the 
universe which should not acknowledge this name 
and it~ power to save to the uttermost such as cume 
unto it. in submission and trust. 

V. 11. And tlwt every tongue 81wuld eonfe8s. This 
is the second reason that that exalted name is given. 
This implies that the name is brought to earth so 
simple and plain that every child of the race may 
hear it and take it, confess it a ld be saved. There 
is no other such name in the universe, and ~ooner 
or later this name will be seen and heard in its maj
esty, and conf~ssed either with joy or with grief, 
and all this confessing Christ shall be to the glol'y Of 
Ged the Fath~'r. By his manhood he draws all mc'n 
to the great God and Father of all. 

V. 12. & then, my beloted, even as you have al· 
ways obeyed. He here rccognizes their obedicnce to 
his teachings. Work out yOU'r own .ill/vation. That 
is, carry out to the end your ~alvation; be not re· 
miss, nor become discourag' d 01' disheartened. 

V. 13. For z't is God. whICh worketh in you to will 
and to do. To men conscious of their own weak· 
ness, there can be no stronger encouragement than 
to be a~sured that God works in ao:d thfough those 
who trust him, however weak and dependent they 
may be. 

V. 14, Do all things without mU'rmurings. If one 
can only feel that·he is led and help~d constantly by 
the Lord, it serves to di~pel all complaining amI 
murmuring, and gives peace lind assurtlllCe and ust. 

V. 15. That 'He may be blamele$s and ha1'11l1ess. A 
blameless and harmless character d{)es as much as. 
and more to commend the religion of J esu; Christ 
than anything that a Christian can do. It shows a 
complete mastery over the perverse tendencies of the 
carnal and selfish heart. It is in this way that the 
disciples become ' the light 'of the world," .. the 
salt of the earth." , 

V. 16. Holding forth the word of life. Christians 
are the Christ· bearers in the world; to them is com· 
mitted the word of life, both to promulga~e llnd to 
exemplify .. 7hat I may ha'De whereof to gwry. To 
glory, to have joyous exultation, Paul took ~reat 
interest in the integrity ot the churches, and here 
he speaks of the occasion for rejoicing that would 
come from their faIthfulnESI and true Christian liv, 
ing. But all this would enable him to feel tbat he 
had not run in vain, nor labored in vain, and surely 
that is a matter of no small concern tc any true 
Christian. 

a letter to that church and sent it by Apapbroditus. Books and Magazines. 
Our lessons for to·day and next Sabbath are found "{ F k & W II f N Y k '11 

.I' ESSRS. un agna s. 0 ew or, WI in that letter, Paul expresses his very high appre· 
publish, early in May, a book by Dr. Scbaff, undcr 

ciation of the zeal, generosity, and purity of faith, 
the title, "The OldeEt Church Manunl," called 

characteristic uf that church, and when he rebukes . 
. , T.:aching of the Apost'es," with illustrations and 

it is rather by suggestions very kindly made than Fac similies of the Jerusalem MS., lind co.~natEf 
otherwise. Paul begin, his letter by very proper 

documents. with full discussion o~ the subject. 
commendations, then tells them something of his T' '11 hI' f 11 k h' hIS WI be t e at est ane. u est WOT on t IS reo 
own expel'iences in the service. Finally, abruptly k bl b k 11 11 d' d b B mar a e 00 rec~n y recen y Iscovere y ry 
turning from himself. he holds up before the Phil· 

ennios, the Metropolitan of Nicomedia. It will gi ve ippian Christia.ns the matehlcs'l example of Christ, 
and exhorts them to be followers of the Lord. Here' the text of the" Teaching" in Greek and English, 

with a Commentary, and all the cognate documents the lesson before us begins. 
(the Apostolic Church Order, the Coptic Canons, 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. . the Seventh Book of the Apostolic Constitutions,) 
V. 5. Have .. this mind in you whic7t was al$o in with translations, and a number of Chapters of Dis. 

Christ Jesus. He here states what mind he would cussions connected with the subject. The book is 
. have in them, Thi~ mind, They are not only to an i~portant contribution to the history of-the post. 
." be of the same mind," and to "be of one mind," Apostolic Age. A unique feature of the work is 
but this mind should be that "which was alw III the illustrations and fac similies of the Jerusalem 

. Christ Jesus," Tilia is tbe ideal mind that should Monastery, and the library where the !lS., of the 
be in every Christhn. Paul Bp~cifies some of the Didathe was found, two pages of the !lS., itself 
chamcteristics of such a miud as fruit of the Spirit: (which is now almost inaccessible), and several bap 
"love, joy, peace, long·suffer!Dg, gentleness, good· tismal pictures from the Catacombs. The fac simi· 
ness, faith, meeknes3, tempero.nce." Surely, if each lies were obtained by friends in CODstantinople, and 
member of the Philippian church had this "one," have n~ver before been published. The' book can· 
"fame mind 'J Of of Christ" in them, thry would be tains also an important communication en·j a letter 
truly the body of Christ, and the agency of great from Bryennios, of Nicomedia, the dIscoverer and 
power in the world. Christ is tlie Ideal :Man for first editor of the Didache. 
every tr 1e and noble endeavor in the human famIly. 

V. 6. Who being in tlte f~rm Of God. This refers A CATALOGUE of books published by Houghton 
to the existence of Christ beforJ the incarnation. Miffiin & Co., Boston, :Mass. A neat pamphlet of 
Form seems to relate to his nature and attrIbutes' as 91l pages, embellished with tile portraits of many 
deity before he took upon himself flesh and dwclt popular authors. 
among us. Counted it not a prize to be on an equality THE Pulpit 1'reasu'rY for April comes to us with 
flJith God. HI) was: equal with God, and yet he did the usual variety of topics discussed, sermons, out· 
not count this equality as a prizc which would pre. lines and helpful suggestions on practical Christian 
vent him from taking the form Of l~ senant, being work. The thoup;htful Christian st~dent, be he 
made in the likenes8 of men. He took upon himself preacher or layman, will find in its pages much that 
the conditions and attnbutes of a servant,. .Men is inspiring as well as helpful. New York, E. B. 
saw in him a man, SUbject to the conditions of Tleat,757 Broadway .. $2 liO a year, dergymen, 
men, in the matter of language, action, mode of $2; single copy 25 cents. . 
life, wants and their satisfaction. He was before THE American Rl'j'ormer, published at 59 Tribune 
intensely divine, and now he puts on humanity, and BuildiLg, New York City. has for t'Yo years been 
becomes intensely hllman, hence the divine·human. waging a valiant fight in favor of various rerorma~ 

• to be a necessity to be a regular Mub3criber, . and 
reader of Its columns. Subscription price, we are 
told, is $1 'Per year in ~dvance. It is a sixteen page 
paper, published every other weEk, and its influence 
as an undenominatiunal knight·EI rant in the field 
of reform. is salutary an d desirable. 

IT is a curious fact that one of the mmt famous 
poems in our language appeared originally in a mag· 
azine that seldom touclles poetry at all, and the 
same pCliodical. after an interval of sixty.s x years, 
now brings out another pOEm very similar in theme. 
Bryant's "Thanatopsis ,. was first printed III the 
North American Review for September, 181'7. The 
::IIay number of the Review, just out, has a poe:n by 
Robert Buchanan on "The New Buddha." The 
question, "Has Christillollity Benefitted Woman?" 
Is ably discussed in this number by :Mrs Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton and Bishop J. L. Spaulding. Presi· 
dent J. L. Pickard writes on • Why Crime is In· 
creasing," and David Dudley Field on" Industrial 
CO'operation," while Prof. Andrew F. West, of 
Princeton, contributes an article of great clearness 
and strength on" What is Academic Freedom?" 
James Payn, the English novelist, discusses" Suc· 
cess in Fiction," and T. F Thiselton Dyer" Super· 
st.ition in English Life." The new departmcnt of 
Commente keeps well up the standard with which it 
started. 

BABYITOOD, the only periodical in the 'lYorld de 
voted w holly to the care of young children, has se· 
curing 11'e services of eminent specialists in every 
subject with which it deals. The' April number 
contains alticles on "The care of Children's Hair," 
,. Isolation in Contagious Diseases," ,. True Croup," 
and" Domestic Disi.~ection." Among the miscel· 
laneous articles is an espccially entertaining and 
practical one, by an anonymous lady writer, entitled 
.. Nurse's Day Out." Marion Harl!locl's writing is 
as attr~chve as usual, and tbe II Baby's Wardrobe," 
"Nursery Problems," and other departments con 
tain the IIccustomed variety of useful hints. [15 
cents a number; $1 50 a year. 18 Spruce Street, 
New York.1 

TilE editions of The Century Magazine are now so 
large that it has become necessary either to go ~o 
.press at an earlier date or to postp::me the day of i6sue. 
The l.~ttcr alternative has heen accepted. The April 
Dumber, the edition of which was 2:)5,000, was de· 
iayed until the 25th of March. 'The :May number 
-edition, 2.iO,000-will be issued on the 1st day of 
May, thus inaugurating with the first nnmber of the 
thirtieth volume a change which has long been con 
~idered desirable by the publishers, and which it is 
believed will be heartily commended by the public. 
Future numb :rs of The Oentury Magazine will be is· 
sued on the ht day of the month of which Each 
bears date. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOH"I.-In pursuance of an 
order of Clarance A. Farnum, Esq., Surrogate 

of the County of Allegany. notice is hereby given, 
aecord!ng to law, to all persons having claims against 
John Crandall, late of the town of Friendship. in 
said county, deceased, that they are required to ex· 
hi'it the same, with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, one of the executors of the will of the said 
deceased, a.t his reSIc~ence in tbe town of Genesee, on 
or before the 5th day of Septemher, 1885. 

E. R. CRANDALl" ExecutoT'. 
Er.TZA J,t. CI1.llNDALL, E:uwt'1'ia:. 

Dated Feb. 26. 1885. 

THE PEOPLE OF TilE STATE OF NEW 
YOHK.-To the Seventh day Baptist Education 

Society, American Sabbath Trnct Society, Seventh· 
day Baptist l\[13sionary Society, Eliza M. Crandall, 
and Ezckiel.R. Crandall, and alsn to them as Exec· 
utor and Executrix of the last Will and Testament 
of JOHN CRANDA[,l~, late of the town of Gene· 
~ee, deceased, and Martin Green, husband of Mar· 
tha Green, deceascd, fend greeting: 

WherH\~, a petition made by Uhtistopher Cran· 
dall and .Mary Canfirld has been prrsented to and 
filed in the Surrogate's Court of Allegany County, 
Ncw YOTk, by which it nppears that OIl or about the 
22d llay of January, 1884, the said JOHN CRAN· 
DA! L made, exec1Jted and publislwd his last Will 
and Testament in due form of law in which he dis· 
posed r f all his property, Jcal and personal, and set
ting forth tbat such WIll had not been admitted to 
probate but entitlell to the same, lind that the Will 
of the said JOHN CRANDALL which was admit· 
ted to probate in said Court on the eighth day of 
August, 1884, and in which the said Eliza M. Cran· 
dall snd Ezekiel R. Crandall were appointed execu· 
trix and executor, and under which they have qual· 
ified, and arc now actin~ as such. was not the last 
Will and Testament of the said JOHN CRAN· 
DA.LL, but the Eaid probate and all orders appoint· 
ing Executors thereunder, should be revoked, and 
the first mentioned Will admitted to probate, and 
setting forth other reasom' for the enme. and pra) ing 
for a decree revoking such probate, and for the pro· 
bate of the first mentIOned Will as the last Will and 
Te8tament of the said JOHN CRANDALL, and 
'that the 81lirl ExecuLor !lnd Ext cutrix, and all the 
legatees and devisl!es narnell in mid alle~ed Will, 
and all the other persons who are parties to the 
proceedings by which raid probate was granted, be 
cited to sbow cause why Ite . said probate should 
not be revoked, and why tIle saill petitioners should 
not have such other and further relief as may be 
just. 

Now, therefore, you and ea~h of you are hereby 
cited to appear ~fore your Surrogate. at his office, 
in the village of· 'Wellsville, in tbe Countyof AlIe· 
gany, and btate of New York, on the 22d day of 
~Iay, 1885, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, to attend and to show cause why the eaid Will 
aud Testament so proved should not be revoked and 
set aside, and why all orders and decrees admitting 
the Eaid'~Till to probate. and appointing Executors 
thereof, and all other orders made in the proceEdings 
to procure-the probate of the said Will, should not 
be revoked and set aSIde, and that wh"n the same is 
done, that the said last Will and Testament firat 
above set forth be proved and admitted to probate 
and established of record, and to show cause also 
wbytbe petitioners should not have such other and 
furtber relief as may be just. 

And the said Eliza 111. Crandall and Ezekiel R. 

V. 8. He humbled lLimseif, beeoming obedient unto (olY measures. It was e,tablished by men whose 
death. This takes up the characteristic work of only purpose was to" raise a voice in the wilder· 
Christ after he became incarnate. His earthly life' ness," and we are glad to say that, despite the efforts 
was distinguished for humility and obedience. ~ It of the secular prefS to crush out aud destroy the in. 
would be impossible to conceive of deeper hurnilia· fluence of thig paper, despite the efforts of men who 
tion than that represented in the incarnation of the flourish on the liquid poison that people pour down 
Bon of God. Having placed himself uudu the law, tbeIr throats, the pnper has a strong hold upon tbe 
the·measure of his obedience is perfect; he submits affections and patronage of the thoughtful and 
to the full requirement and bears the entire penalt.y moral clag~s. The paper has recently been reor. 
for the sins of mankind. Man €ll:periences no sor· ganized and proposes to start ,?ut anew for reform 
row which he is not wil1lDg to taste, bears no bur· in every walk and avenue of Ji,c, and to make such 
-den which he is not willing to take upon himself, a pal er that-every man, woman and child who has 
... u1fers no sorrow for ain which he has not suffered the real interests of the country at heart, will feel it 

Crandall as Execud:ix and Executor as afOlesaid, 
upon the service of this citntion upon thOOl respect 
ively, must suspend'until a decree is made upon the 
petition afore. ald. all ploceedings relating to the es 
tate or property which were of the· said JOHN 
UltANDaLL, deceas2d, except for. th-e recovtryor 
preservation thereof, and tile collection anD pay· 
ment of the debts of the deceas{d. 

In testimony whereof we have ealJsed the seal 
of our said Surrogate's Court to be 

~..J. , hereto affixed, 

{
SURROGATE t Witne;s CLARENCE A. FARNUM, 

SEAL. ) Esq., Surrogate of eaid County, at 
'----,.---' the town of WellsVille, in the Conn 

ty of Allegany aforesaid, the· 26th 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one thou· 
sand 6ight hundred and eighty·five. . 

CLARENCE A.. FARNUM, Surrogate, 

-4KlttO 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powd. r never varIes. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomene~s. More econ?mical tha!! 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold m compen 
tion with the multitude of low test, short weight, 
alum or phosph_ate powllers. &ld only in cans. 
HOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall !:it., 
New York. 

S w~ant ~ or ~e l[~ en~c ~to N 
solicit orders fur Nursery Stuck in ,.llegany and 

adlolnill~ counties. Our list embraces alt thp. newest a~d 
choicebt varieties of Roses, Shrubs, Grapes, Small FI1llts 
and Ornamental Trees. 

For farther information, address 
CAMPBELL & GRAIIAM. Nurserymeu, 

Uocl!f;;ter, N. Y. 

-e-SE ONLY 

BROOKLYN 
W II I TEL E A D< CO.' S 

,~ 

Perfeotly Pure Wbite Lead. 
ThB WHITEST and BEST MADE LEAD. 

]'01' sale by all dealers and made only by 

BROOKLYN WIHTE.LEA.D CO., 

Office, 182 Front St., New York. 

...... It 1s 4eslnd io Jlaka tldI AI ~le$e a ~rr AI 
possible, 80 that It -7 ~11 a ~ ~ 
'lOllX'. Price 01 earn. (8 BuB), per 8---. 1,11. 

Alfred Centre, ~. Y. 
UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFruID CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. 8. BLISS, President, 
WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. ~AlIILTON, Cashier. 

ThIs Institution offers to the public absolute secur· 
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all desiring such accommo. 
dations. Ncw York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• . DENTIS1: 

:FRIENDSHIP .AND ALFRED CENTRE, N .. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of eaeh month, 

SILAS C. BUHDICK; 
Books, Stationery, IJrugs, Groceries, ~tc. 

Canned :MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

A· A. SHAW, JEWELER, 
• .AND DEALER IN 

lVATOIIES, SIL VEil WARE, JEWELRY, etc. . 

::' 

Daytona, Florida, 
-----=:; 

D. D. ROGERS. . L. T. ROGEns 

D D. ROGERS & BROTIIER . 
~ Civil Engineers ' 

Alfred, N, y, 

J. C. BVv~Dfgf}MAKER and ENGRA VEa 
AURORA. WATCHES A SPECIALTY. 

1lerlin, N, Y. 

E. R. GREEN & SON, 
DEALERS IN GENERAl. MERGlIANDIBB 

Drugs and Paints. f ' 

E R. GHEEN, . 
• :Manufacturer of White Shirtsf 

THE "BERLIN ClI.A.MPION SHIRTS 'j TO ORDl>ft 
I ....... 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent ·Water·tube Sleam Boilers. 

GEO. H. B.A:BCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt S\. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
~FINE OLOTHING. Custom lVorkaSpecia-Ug, 

A. L. TITSWORTH:' 300 Canal St. 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

. 12 & 14 Spruce 8t. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. JOB.1tI.1)TSWORTB. 

Leonardsville, N. y, . 

ARMSTRONG HEATER, Ln.rn EXTRACTOR and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. ' 

ARMSTRONG HEA'l'ERCo., Leonardsville, N. y, 

Adnm8 Ventre, N. Y. 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Gll£apest, for D0rn.e8tic VMJ. 

Send for VircuInr. 

Westerly, R, 1. 
,t L. BARBOUR & CO., 
4. DRUGGISTS A~m PHARMACISTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F. STILLMAN & SON, \ 
II MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRiAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited. l 
; 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS.! 
II RELI.A:BLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES. 

Finest Repairing Solicited. Pleaseitry fl~, 
i . 

THE. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST l\:J.j[SSION· 
ARY SOCIETY , 

GEORGE GREEmrAN, President, :Mystic Bridge, Ct, 
O. U, WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.l 
A. E. llAIN, Corresponding Secreta,ry, AshaWaytR.l. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. . 

Farina, Ill, 

J R. DUNHAM, StraVo berry Plants. Cres
• ceots, $1 50; Wilsons & ~harpless, $1 73; 

Sucker State, $2, per 1,000. 

Chi ~ago, Ill. . 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 

205 West !Iadison, St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, M. D., 
PHYSICIA.t.'l' AND PHARMACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie avo StOre, 2406 (''i:>t}age Grove!!v 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTINE 
• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

W W. CLARKE, DEALER m BOOKS) 
• SfatwlI£11/, Jewelry, ~llu8ical In8truments, 

FANCY AND HOLIl>AY GOODS. ~1i1ton, Wis. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agncultural W P. CLARKE, 

Implements, and Hardware. II REGISTERED PlliRM'&OIST, 

BUSINESS DEPART1IIENT, ALFRED UNIVER' 
SITY, A thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. For circular. address T. 11!. DAVIS 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST QUARTER
LY. A Hepository of BlOgraphy, History, Liter· 

ature, and Doctrine. $2 per year. A.lfred Centre,N. Y. 

, 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 
CIETY. /' 

E. P. LA.RKIN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
D. E. 1tlAxsoN, Corresponding Secretary, A.Ifred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMOS C, LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen· 

tre, N. y, . 
W. C. BUNDICK, Treasurer, Alfred Cenj;re, N. Y. 

~ABBATH·SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
~~ CONFEHENCE, 
H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. 5. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg,'N. Y. 

Andover, N. Y. 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 
II Horses. Six State Fair premiums out of 

eight exhibits. ~ . 

Plainfield, N, J, 

.! }IERICAN SABBATH .TRACT SOCIETY. 
.l::l. ' EXECUTIVE BOARD. " 
C. PO'J.'TER, JR., Pres., J. F. HUBBARD, Treas., 
J. 11'1. TITSWORTH, Sec., G.H. B.A:BcoCK,Cor.Sec., 

Plainfield, N. J, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second Fitst day of each month, at 2 p, .M. 

THE SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. . 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfleld, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J., 
J .. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Builil.e'r8 of Printing Presses. 

C. POTTER, JR., Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANING MILL .. 

Bash, Blinds, Door8, Mouldi1lflB, ch, 

Post· Office Building, 1Ylilton, Will 

~lilton 1unction, Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Public, GonfJeyancer, and Tow1I CIerI. 

Office at reSIdence, !Iilton Junction, Wis . 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 

BY THR 

AMERICAN SABBA.TH TRACT SOCIE'fY, 

-AT-

ALFRED CENTRE, ,AM.JEGANY CO.,· N. y, 

TERMS OF' SUTISCRIPTION. 

P . d 4·1>00 er year, In a vance ...................... , .~" 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 cenll 

additional, on account of postage. 
~ If payment is delayed beyond six months, ml 

cents a.dditional will be charged. 
No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid, 

except at the option of the publisher. 

. ADVERTISING DEPARTME..>;T. 

Transient advertIsements will be inserted for 60 
cents an inch for the first insertion, and 25 cents lID 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Special con· 
tracts made with parties advertising extensively, or 
for long terms. . 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rat~. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertlSCIDent8 

changed quarterly WIthout extra charge. . 
No advertisements of objectionable character wit 

be admitted. 

JOll PRINTING. 

The office is furnished with 8. supply of jobbing 
material, and more will be added as the business Dl~ 
demand, 80 that all work in that lfue Cll-n'he exeCU 
WIth neatness~and dispatch. 

ADDRESS. . , 
All communications, j-hether on busfness c~ It 

publication, should: be.' mldressed to ' THE SA 1lJl 
BATH RECORDElR/ Alfred Centre, A.llegany 1:0 . 
ty, N. Y."" .':,) 

, : "t· 
. "\-,,' 
. ;';1'1, 

. ," 1 

-Entered M eec;ond.claM mail, matter at 
office at Alfred Centre, N. Y. ' 

FUNERAL HYMN. 

BY )IRS. M. E. H. EVERETT. 

Wh~re I 110 I do but follow 
One whose feet hefore me trod, 

From this dark and I arrow chasm 
He ascended uuto GI)\!. . 

fie for wh·,m thp hleRsed angels 
( nee uDsso.lJd the door of stone, 

. , Hi,gh a.bove n~l worlds eXlllted, 
, Never will.forsake his own. , . 

From earth's many toils and aorrow., 
. I ·ha.ve gone sway 10 rest; . 

In tht' llome of the Belo,"ed 
Shall I bt' • welcome gue8t; 

In 1 he .hol18e of ma.oy mansions, 
I BuaH doubtless find Ii placo 

Wit.h the eouls of IhoS8 delivl,red 
To behold their Saviour's face, 

If in beaven mine eyes are lifted, 
l'hink how glorious henen must b 

Though my feet delCCnd trI hades, 
Iu the shade he w.,lks with mel 

Friends, farewelll I on'y foHew 
One who came to be my ~uide: 

Think how safe to trust bis l"tlding, 
When you miss me from your sidel ..... 

SOUfHW UD.-No. i. 

BY THB PARSON. 

Dayton8, Fla,-Coutioned. 

The follo~lng is a general doscr 

Daytona and of the East coast, t 

topography, and products. 'rho 
tween the ocean und the rivers 

called tlle peninsula is made up 

ridges, .with occasional banks and! 

disintegrated shell, covered with i 
trecs; low rich spots of loam nt 
river. Mainland, shell hammocl 
hrenty feet above the river; bal 

, narrow strips of low rich land; th, 

fifteen to twenty-five feet high, wi 

Boil, heavily covered with hard WI 

Wost of this, low pine hnds, lel"el~ 
surface soil underlaid in m'any pl 

hard pan. Back of these so-callI 

islands" an extensive hammock, 

virgin loam, underlaid with marl 
from seven to eleven feet above 'J 

cov~red with a heavy growth of ol~l 
gum, maple, cabbage, p:llmetto, 

containing mallY wild orange gr~' 
extends the whole length of the p 
000 to thl'ee . ~iJes in width. T 
this body of land is as rich as ;~ 

UnitJ!d States and is capable ofl 

anything 3 rlapted to the climate. n 
is backed by a high ridge with i I 
and aU bsoil of d isi" tegrated yellel 

I 
-a compoBi~e stone in which sb~ 

main element-covered with oa~ 
sprue~ and yellow pine, etc. Thi 

lIuch an elevation, forty-five to 

feet, as to make it pleasant and 
Then comes the Hflatwoods"-level 

wood8 with 8aw gra8s and mOl 

grassy savannas and cypress 8wan 

reaches to within a few miles t 
John's where the land ri8c8 again 

ridges. 
'tIMBER. 

In the hammock8, live oak, ., 

variou8 other oakI', hickory. rna 
uh, magnolia, sweet and red I 
etc., with others of les8 8iz~, and r 
proiusion. Yellow pine very va 
lnmber, 'and sprnce pine upo~ the 

interior flatwoods. 

Oranges Ilnd orange growing'''wi 

theme for another letter. ~ngar ca 
indigo and corn, were raised Ii 

in former days, and with the (J 

better means of transportation. 
pJuce8 where such work might til 
with profit. 

All kinds of flowering 'shrni 

plante and flowers can be raised" 

great profusion. Grapes, strawber: 

berries, etc., grow and thrive, 

cultivated. The lime, lemon, citl 

Japan lllnm, persimmon, peach, g 

Ipple. banana, fig, mulberry, i 
blackberry, date, and other fruits 

lare an-d cultivation. 

Flowers bloom every month ill 
and the forests abound with moe 
lild maoy otber8 of fine plumage 

equal in eong .. 

GarJen vegetables of all kinds I 

the North and blany that .canDol 

, iii ri,oroul climatel are grown hE 




